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INTRODUCTION 
The fol lowing p ages  pre sent a sel ec t ion o f  phonolog i c al 
analyses  o f  seven New Gui nea  L anguage s .  Four o f  these are 
members  of the East  New Gu inea Hi ghl ands Stock , set up by 
S. Wurm ( "The L anguages of the Eastern, Western and Southern 
Highlands , Terri tory o f  Papua and New Gu i nea" ,  pub l i  shed in  
A. Cap e l l ,  196 1 .  L i n fu i st i c  Su rv e y  o f  t h e So u t h - We st e rn 
Pac i fi c ,  new and revi sed edi t i on .  Noum e a: .south P ac i fi c  
C ommis s i on ) , three  from the  E a s t ern Gadsup -Auyuna-Awa­
Tai rora Family,  and one from the Central ( Hagen-Wahgi -Jimi­
Chimbu ) Fami ly .  The other three are from di fferent areas :  
I atmul belongs to the Ndu Fami ly  ( D . C .  Laycock , "The Sep ik  
and i t s Language s " ,  Au st ra l i an Te r r i t o r i e s  June 196 1 ) , and 
Th e Ndu Lan fu a fe Fam i l y  rSe p tk Di st r i c t ,  New Gu i ne a ), L in­
gui s t i c  C i rc l e  o f  Canberra Pub l i c at i on s ,  Ser i e s  C ,  Book s ,  
No . 1 , Canb erra 196 5 ) , whi le  Kun imai p a  and Wer i  belong to a 
family o f  languages spoken in the Lae ,  Wau , and Go i l al a  Sub­
di stri c t s .  
I t  wi l l  be  immedi ately apparent to  the  reader that  all 
the p apers  have been wri tten wi th the p art i cular theoreti cal 
s l ant o f  K . L .  P ike  as out l i ned i n  such work s as  h i s  book 
L an fu a fe ,  and in "Pr ac ,t i c al Phone t i c s  o f  Rhythm Wave s " , 
Ph o n e t i c a  VI I I ,  9- 30 .  Th i s  has the value that al l p ap er s  
are cons i stent in  termi nology and out look , thus mak i ng i t  
much easier to compare and contrast them. 
The fi r st paper  deal s wi th Gadsup , and i s  a straightfor­
ward p aper  outl in ing the segment al phoneme s and describ ing 
the contras t i ng tone s .  Th i s  i s  followed by a study o f  the 
geographi c ally adj acent language ,  Binumarien,  whi ch exhib i t s  
contrast ive word ini t i al glottal stop and ini t i al consonant 
clusters  cont ai ning glo t t al s top . The p ap er on Awa i s  o 'f 
p art i cul ar i ntere s t ,  s ince  as well  as handl i ng the b as i c  
segment al and tonal featur e s ,  i t  g ives  i n  some deta i l  t he 
comp l i c at i ons o f  the morphophonemi c tone changes  whi ch t ake 
p l ac e  wi th var i ous c las se s  of suffi xes when added to noun 
stems .  The p apers  on Chuave and Kunimai pa  are important for 
another reason ,  s i nce  they bo th  att emp t to cover the full 
range o f  the phonolog i c al h i erarchy , as conc e i ved by Pike .  
Chuave b eg ins wi th the  lowest  un i t ,  the  phoneme , and work s 
upwards towards the phonolog i cal p aragraph,  wh ile  Kunimai p a  
b eg in s  at  t h e  upp e r  end o f  the h i erar chy wi t h  t h e  p hono-
i i i  
iv 
logical sentence and works downward to the level of the 
. phoneme. Thus these two contrasting descriptions give an 
excellent illustration of the application of Pike's theories 
to particular languages. The paper on Iatmul deals prin­
c ipally with the segmental features and reveals how the 
large number of vocoids may be viewed as allophones of only 
three vowel phonemes by careful study of their distribu­
t,ion. The paper on Weri provides a significant addi tion to 
our knowledge of tonal systems outside of the New Guinea 
Highlands. It is hoped that these papers will prove of 
i nteres�, not only to those working in New Guinea.lin­
guistics, but also to linguists in general. 
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GADSUP PHONEME AND TONEME UNITS 
CHESTER 1. FRANTZ and MARJORIE E. FRANTZ 
O .  I ntroduct i on. 
1. Segmental Phonemes .  
2 .  Suprasegmental Phonemes. 
O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
The segment al phoneme s and the phonemi c tone s  o f  Gadsup 
wi ll be described in thi s  paper . 1 
The segmental phonemes each oc cur with two or more al lo­
p hones ( except  the b i lab i al nasal and glo t tal stop ) whi ch  
have s imi l ar phonet i c  character i st i c s  and occurrence s .  The 
de scr i p t ion  o f  the d i s t r i but i on  o f  the phonemes  i s  b ased  
upon the  four typ e s  of syl l ables  ob served .  The  four pho­
nemi c tones  ( two levels , two gl i de s )  are de scr i bed i n  t erms 
o f  the i r  contrast  and o f  the i r  di st i nct ive  d i s tr i but i onal 
and allophonic characteri st i c s . 
The exi stence o f  tone s was at an e arly date hi ghl ighted 
to us through the fai rly frequent use of "whi stle t alk". In 
Gadsup wh i stle  t alk ,  not only are the tone s conveyed, but 
al so the s egme nt al phoneme s of the utterance are art i cu­
l ated. 
1 .  S E G M E N T A L  P H O N E M E S 
The segment al phoneme s o f  Gadsup cons i st  o f  n i ne conso­
nant s :  p, t, k, ?, b, d, m, n, y; and s i x  vowel s: i, A ,  u, 
e, a, o. 
1. 1 .  A t t e sta t io n  o f  P ho n e m e s .  Consonant s  con s i st of two 
s er i e s  o f  s top s ,  a ser i e s  o f  na sal s ,  and a c o n t i nuant . 
These  contrast  i n  i dent i c al and analogou s env i ronment s  as 
i nd i cated i n  the following example s :  
p/ t/k/b/m/ n/ y 
p/ t/b/ d/ mI n/ y 
puni ' name o f  a tree : ; tuni ' my face';  kUmi 
' he comes down ' ; buni ' I  went and they . . .  '; 
mUmi ' p imple ' ;  nUmi ' l i ce ' ;  yuni ' ashes ' .  
peni ' old ' ; temi ' he t alk s ' ; bemi ' he goes ' ;  
1 
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demi ' he P\lts ' ;  meni ' shoulder bl ade ' ; nenii ' he 
eat s ' ; yemi ' he come s ' . 
dunde?{ ' I  bore through and then I . . .  '; 
kundemi ' he arrived ' ; mundemi ' mushroom' . 
mAke ' now' ; ni?e ' why ' . 
'AmA?i 'meat ' ;  AmAni ' b arb s ' ; AmAmi ' shadow ' .  
Vo we l  p honemes  c o n t r a s t  in identic al and analogo u s  
environment s: 
i/A/U 




Andimi ' bark ' ;  AndXni ' scaling skin ' ; Anduni 
' hollow in tree ' . 
' eni ' you' ( subject ) ; ani ' road ' ; ani ' ditch ' . 
i?ide?u ' I  sing/dance ' ; e?ide?u ' I  don ' t  want 
it ' . 
bX ' rat ' ; ba ' you stay ' .  
ku?i ' gourd ' ; ka?i ' bean root ' .  
1. 2. D esc r i p t i o n .  Non- vocoids contrast  as  to  point s o f  
articul ation: bil abial v s .  al veolar vs .  vel ar vs .  glo t t al .  
They contra st  a s  to typ e  o f  articul ation :  stop v s .  nas al 
v s .  c ontinuant , and as to vOlclng vs .  non- VOicing . Vowel s 
contrast as to high , mid, and low and as to front , mid, and 
back tongue positions. 
1. 2 1. The voicel e ss stop s oc cur at the bilabial , alveol ar , 
velar ,  and glottal point s o f  articul ation. These stops ( ex­
c ep t  glot t al ) fl uc tuate be tween unaspirat ed and slightly  
aspirated. Aspiration tends to  b e  more fre quent and pro­
nounced before high vowels .  The alveol ar stop , articul ated 
with the bl ade of the tongue,  �l so , fluctuat es  initial ly to 
the alveol ar affricate [ts]: tibami [tsi�ami] [thi�amiJ ' a  
p l at e ' .  A fricative al lophone oc curs  intervo calic for the 
t h re e  s t op s r e s p e,c t)v ely :  [�] ipumi [a�umiJ ' hi s/your 
s houlde r ' ;  [s] AtPi [asPi] ' his/your no s e ' ;  [x] Akumi 
[axumiJ ' his/your muscl e ' .  The fric ative allophone s wil l 
fluctuate to aspirated stop s with some speakers .  The voice­
l e ss glottal stop occurs with one al lophone . 
The voiced bil abial stop /b/ has two allophones [b] an� 
[�]. The stop occurs  following a bil abial nas al , iyembemi 
[iye:mbe:miJ ' he�it is no t here ' .  The , fric ative [�] occurs 
e l sewhere : bemi [�e:mi] ' he goe s ' ;  ubikana [u�ixano] ' you 
fill it up ! ' .  Wi th some speakers  [�] fluctuates  with [b] 
u t t erance initial , banud1mi [�anurAmiJ [banurAmi] ' mo rn­
ing ' . The fric ative  al l op hone [&], whe n  p r e c eding the  
3 
vowel s a, A, and 0 has l e s s  friction, fluc tuating to a flat 
[ w] with some speakers:  bono [eono] [ wono] ' you go ! ' ,  bani 
[eaniJ  [wani J  ' a  long while ' .  The voiced alveolar sto:r /d/, 
has a fl app ed allophone [r] occurring int ervoc alic ,  tidemi 
[ th irE:mi] ' he hi ts me ' .  
The nas al s o c cur at  bil abial and al veo l ar p o int s o f  
articulation.  The b il ab i al nas al has one al lophone .  The 
alveolar nas�l has al lophones :  [�] occurring preceding vel ar 
s top "  unkami [uIJkami J ' snore ' ; En] oc curring e l sewhere : 
m1ni?i [mAnI?i ]  ' l egend ' ; Anduni [anduni] ' hol e ' . 
The high , c l o se , fro nt , unrounded fric t 'ionized non­
syll abic continuant / y/ varies to an al lophone wi th more 
p rominent frict ion when preceding high vocoids , and to an 
a f fric at e [dz] fo l l o wi ng an ,alveo l ar nas al : [ ;;t ]  ko?yi [ko?;;ti]  ' 1  i zard ' , , [dz] .J.. ?nonyoi [a?nondzoiJ ' hi s/your hair 
o f  head ' ; [y] J..yami [ayami] ' his/your hand ' . 2 
1 . 2 2 .  V o w e l s .  /i/ the high front unrounded vowel has three 
allophone s :  [ I ] open,  oc curs preceding a nasal or in fluc­
t u ation wit h  [ i) when fo l l owing a nas al and p re c e ding 
glot t al s top , l.nde?u [ Inde?u] 'I hear ' ; m1ni?'i [mAnI?i J  / 
[ mAni?i J  ' l egend ' ; [ i l ,c l o s e ,  o c curs e l sewhere ; duml.temi 
[ dumisE:mi J  ' he spit s ' ; iyonemi [ iyonE:miJ ' it is  cold ' ; [iJ 
voic el e s s ,  c l o s e  varie s with [i) ut teranc e final , kJ..mami 
[kAmami] / [kAmami] ' sweet potato ' . 
/ A/ the central unrounded vowel has two allophone s :  [a] 
low, open, c entral oc curs utt erance ini tial , 'Akum:l. [axumiJ 
' his/your muscl e ' ; [.A] mid , open, oc curs e l s ewhere , l.yXm:i. 
[ iYAmi] ' a  dog ' ; p1?kA [pA?kA] ' he holds ' .  
/u/ the high, back , slightly rounded vowel has two allo­
p hone s : [u] open, o c curs prec eding a nas al , 1mun:l. [amuni J  
' top o f ' ; undeml. [und8mi J ' he has  arrived ( come up ) ' ;  [ u ]  
close ,  oc curs el sewhere, pUke?u [puxe?u] ' I  die ' . 
/e/ the  mid, front , unrounded long vowel has two al lo­
phone s :  [E:) open ,  oc curs preceding a nas al , Ameni [amE:ni J  
' t�il ' ;  [ e] c l o s e ,  occurs e l  sewhere,  tape [ tape] ' t aro ' ; 
'e?i [ e?i] ' b anana ' . 
/a! the low, o p en ,  front , unrounded long vowel , A?kaml. 
' b ark ' ; apJ..?i ' forest  area ' .  
/0/ the mid, c l o s e ,  b ack slight ly rounded l ong vowel , 
oyJ..mi ' new ' ; J..mo?i ' young shoo t ' .  
1. 3. I n t e r - P h o n em i c  D i s t r i bu t i o n . A syllable consists  o f  a 
singl e vowel nucleus  plus an optional onset and an optional 
coda : v, ve , e v, eve. No more than one toneme may occur on 
any single vowel . 
4 
1 . 3 1. All consonant s except glottal stop occur syllable and 
u t t e r ance  initial ( s e e  Sec tio n  1. 1 . ) .  Only nas al s and 
glottal stop occur syllable or, uA tterance final : ma? ' house ' ; bem ' i� is ' ;  nAn ' rope ' ;  ma?kimi [ma? · kImi J ' in the house ' ;  
h1mpemi [�Am . p8miJ ' y ellow colour or plant from which this  
c olour  is  made ' ; nAnde [ nAn · de]  'how mu ch ' .  Consonant 
c l u s t ers ar e o nl y  p o s sibl e ac ro s s  syl l ab l e  bo undarie s ,  
namely p re-nasal ization ( at same point o f  articul ation)  o r  
pre�glot talization o f  al l consonant s e�cep t ,gl o t tal stop : 
1mpimi ' rot ten ' ; OmbAda ' you s leep ' ;  intemi ' he smil e s ' ; 
1ndAni ' sc aling skin ' ; 1nkemi [Q�k8mi] ' he thru�ts ' ; Afinomi 
' gras s  binding at head o f  arrow shaft ' ;  ummemi ' a  ground 
b eetle ' ;  1?npnyoi ' hair o f  heaft ' ; a?pemi ' his/y�urAunder­
a rm", 1?bemi ' a  boil "  1?t1ni ' a  gr a s s" b a?din i  ' fl y" " , ' , ' ,
A?kami ' b ark" A?memi ' he is sick" 1?nemi ' he threw away" ", ' , , a?YAmi ' dead ( dried ) tree ' . 
Pre - nasalised and pre-gl o t t al ized cont oids are int er­
preted as sequences of two phoneme s and not as complex units 
for the following reasons: ( 1 ) These contoid clusters oc cur 
only medial , never initial or final . ( 2 )  All consonant s but 
glottal stop may be preceded by a nasal of the same point o f  
articul ation  or by glo t t al stop .  ( 3) The morphophonemic 
change s which o ccur when two consonant s are j uxtapo s ed by 
a f fixation support  the the sis that the c l u s t e r s  are se­
quences  o f  two phonemes .  3 
1. 32. All vowel s occur utterance initial , medial , and final 
contiguous to any consonant. 
Two vowel sequenc es  have been charted in initial , medial , 
and final p o si tions . I n  ini tial p o si tion, only the se­
quence s  Ai ,  AU, 11.0, ui ,  ei ,  eA, eu, eo, ai ,  ao, and oi oc­
cur. In medial po sition the following have been ob served: 
I ii ,  Ih/, and lui preceded by any vowel ; Ae, oa, io, 11.0, eo. 
In fi nal p o sition clusters  are l imit ed by obligatory af­
fixation; thus only I ii and 101 preceded by any vowel occur. 
The phonetically long vocoids [ e] , [a] , [o j ( o f  approxi­
mately two moras o f  l ength )  never occur short. It might  be 
p o s sible  to int erpret them as geminate oc currenc e s  of the 
vowels  I ii ,  Ih/, and lui ;  however, they are here interpreted 
as  single vowel unit s for the following reasons : 
( 1 ) Sequence s  o f  the short vowels  I ii , Ih/, and l ui con­
t ras t in analogou s environment s with the long vowel s l ei ,  
I al , and 10/. 
Hie yl? ki . i . ni4 ' it is a small stick ' ;  p1? ke . ni ' th ey 
h el d  and they . . . ' ;  1 . na . ti . 'i . n:i ' it is  a married 
woman ' ;  ko? te . mi ' lime gourd' s thing ' .  
l . 
5 
ANa ban.tlt,'lt.mA ' t al l  man,' ;  pen.de..IIi i ' s trong ' ; o.bJ..  .i...mi.. ' a  long t aro ' ;  A. be.. Iii ' flat area ' .  
uu/o ta.tu.u? i 'axes ' ;  t(? to? i ' small thing ' ; ,It.pu.u?.' i 
' r i pe  things ' ;  '0. po?.'i ' leaf chewed wi th betel nut ' .  
(2) No more than one toneme occurs on any long or short 
vowel. 
(3 ) Tone perturb at i on on short and long vowel s i s  p ar al­
lel in  occurrence .  
1 . 4  . . F r equ e n c y .  Fre quency o f  phonemes was determined from 
a study o f  four text s  compr i s ing approximately 5926 segment s 
and 15 0 0  grammat i c al words . The consonant s o c cur wi th  a 
sl ightly higher fre quency than the vowel s .  Text four con­
t ained 5 13 consonants  and 45 1 vowel s .  
Each of  the nasal s o ccurs more frequently than any one o f  
t he stop s or the cont inuant respect ively, the rat io  being at 
l east two to one .  The velar consonant Ikl and glot tal stop 
I?I e ach o ccur one th ird more fre quently than each  o f  the 
b il ab i al s  Ipl or Ibl or the cont inuant Iy/; and al so o c cur 
more fre quently ( almo s t  one fourth ) than e i ther one o f  the 
al veol ar phoneme s I tl or I d/. The b i l ab i al s tops  and the 
cont i nuant ,  Ipl, Ibl, and Iyl, are the l east frequent o f  the 
consonants .  
The front vowel Iii i s  the most fre quent , occurring three 
t ime s more  than each of the back vowel s lui and 101, and 
t wi c e  as much as each o f  the two front vowel s l ei and Ia! 
and the central vowel IA}. 
2 .  S U P R A S E G M E N T AL P H O N E M E S  
Four c ontras t i ve tone s have been noted i n  Gadsup : 1'1 
h igh , 1'1 low, IVI up-gl i de ,  and I�I down-gl i de .  We shall 
f i rst  i ndi cate  the var ious cont rast s ,  and then p roceed to  
ampl i fy why i t  app e ars  adv i sab l e  to analyze  the  gl i de s  a s  
uni t s  and not a s  sequence s  o f  two l evel toneme s .  Finally we 
will state some o f  the di stribut i onal character i st i c s  o f  the 
tones .  
2 .  1 .  Contrast between the four tones i s  as follows: 
(1) Contrast be tween 1 '1 high and 1'1 low: mAkUni ' earth­
quake', mAkUni 'vi l lage ' ;  b6?u ' I  go ' ,  be?u ' I  s tay ' . 
(2) Contrast  b etween 1 '1 h i gh and IVI up-gl i de :  yipum i 
' a  gras s hopper ' ,  kibXni ' a  frog ' ; kf.. ton i ' typ e o f  gras s­
hopper,  konXmi 'a fog or cloud bank ' .  
(3 ) Contrast b etween 1 '1 h igh and I�I down-gl ide :  6d6IIi i 
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' a  small animal ' ,  edemi ' he is abst alning ' ;  {nde ' I  hear ' , 
andA ' trunk o f  a tree ' . 
(4) Contrast between /,1 low and I VI up- glide : 'A?nemi 
' he throws away ' ,  o?emi ' spirit ' ;  'ApU ' ripe ' ,' 'ApU ' knot hole 
in tree ' . 
(5) Contrast  between 1'1 low and I AI down-gl ide : 'Aneni 
' the secu�ing knot for b ark skirt s ' ,  Aneni ' obese ' ; ani ' a  
p ath ' , ani ' the point of  . . .  ' . 
(6) Contrast between ;VI up- glide and I AI down--glide: una. 
' a  b ag ' , yuna ' food ' ; Ak:hm ' name o f  a tree ' ,  ·8.k�m ihis/your 
ear' . 
2. 2. Gl i d i n g  To n e s .  As analysis o f  tone has proceeded, .i. t 
h as been no ted that members o f  the grammatic al c l asses of 
noun and verb manifest oppo sing tonal characteristic s .  Verb 
s tem tones are perturbed only through affixation, whereas  
noun s tem tones may al so be perturbed by association with 
o ther word b ases . 5 ' .  
The gliding tonemes are here set up chiefly 'on the b asis 
o f  evidence  from nouns since g l ides o n  verb s are very 
l imited in occurrence. The factors listed below rel ated to 
t he funct  ioning 0 f gl ide:3 j n Gadsup make- it appear pre fer­
able to interpret them as gliding tonemes_ 
( 1 ) The extent of the pit�h difference between the start 
o f  the glide and the end pojnt o f  the gl ide is less  than 
t hat b..etween the phonemic high and low tones in a simil ar 
environment: kAUYAmi [kAuYAmiJ ' a  drum ' , a?y-umi [a?yumrJ 
' that which is set aside or designated for a p articul ar 
reason ' ; 'opo?i [e¥o?iJ ' leaf used wi th betel n.u t ' , 'Apuu?'i 
[a¥uu?iJ ' ripened foods ' ;  indeno ['ind�ne] ' you lis ten! ' ,  
inqaono [indaonoJ ' you ask.! ' ;  itAndAu?i [isAndAu?iJ ' bows ' , 
Anapu?i [an��?'iJ ' her/your in- l aws or hi sl your c hil d ' s 
wife ' ; , ·1natii [anasiiJ ' a  woman ( married ) ' ,  ani [an1J ' a 
p ath ' . 
(2) Glides occur on all vowel s ,  with only one glide oc­
curring on any single vowel . When the glide occurs on the 
ultima on a phonetically short vowel preceding a nasal , t he 
p articular nasal is lengthened and carries part o f  the glide 
tone. 6 However, in the s ame position preceding a glottal, 
the vowel takes the whole  glide. For example:  ak1mi ' hisl 
your ear' ; mAni?i ' legend ' . 
( 3 ) The st arting p oint o f  a glide i conditioned by the 
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p recedi ng tone : ( a ) fol l o wi ng a low  t one  a r i s i ng gl i de 
b eg in s  at low, iyXmi [iYAmiJ ' a  dog ' ; ( b ) fol lowing a h igh 
t one a ri s ing gl ide begins at mid, kAbXni [kA�tniJ ' a  frog ' .  
I n  rap i d  speech , the r i s ing gl i de i s  short ened, and may b e  
e as i ly mistaken for a phonet i c  mid tone ; (c) followi ng a low 
tone a fal l i ng gl ide begins at mid, Aku?i [axu?iJ ' h i s/your 
thigh ' ; ( d) following a h igh tone a fal l i ng gl ide begins  at 
h igh , mememi [m8mfmi] ' a  goat ' .  The h igh and l ow toneme s 
are not condi honed in  thi s  way by preceding t . ones .  
(4) When occurring utterance final , an up-gl ide may f�uc­
tuat e to a l evel allotone , the p i tch of  which  i s  the same as 
the start ing p i t ch of the gl ide .  For example :  a m id  to  h igh 
g l ide fluc tuat e s  to a m id  tone , [kAYO] / [kAy6J ' an ant ' .  
An up- gl i de or a down-gl i de preceded by s i l ence b eg in s  at 
l ow and at mid  respe c t i vely ,  [konXmiJ ' fog or c loud b ank ' , 
[OpsmrJ ' hi s/your mouth ' .  , . 
(5 ) The up-gl i de toneme has a l evel allo tone o c curr ing 
medi al l y  b e tween two h i gh tones  whi ch contr as t s  wi th  the  
h igh ,  down-gl ide and low  tonem�s.  (kAtOrii-sg.) [kASOyu?iJ 
' type o f  grasshopper ' ,  (bA?doni-sg.1 [&i?doyU?i] ' cl othes ' ,  
(mememi-sg.) [msmfnu?iJ ' goat s ' , topAdo?i ' a  machete ' .  
(6) To summar i ze , ' gl iding tone s are here interpreted as 
un i t  tonem e s  for t h e  fo l l owi ng r e ason s : 7 gl i de s  ar e o f  
shorter range than sequences  from one tone l evel to another;  
the starting point of ,gl ides i s. condi honed by the preceding 
tone in  a manner not p aralleled by sequence s  o f  high and low 
tones ;  the up-gl ide has l evel allotone ; g�ide s o c cur on all 
s ingle vowels ,  and can oc?ur before all consonants i ncluding 
glot tal s top . 
2.3. D i st r i b u t i o n .  Al l toneme s  have been observed i n  ut­
teranc e  i ni t i al ,  medial ,  and final po s i t i ons . oni ' stone ' ,  
oni ' face ' ,  'oni ' di t ch ' , ani ' a  po i nt o f ' , ·lpu ' r i p� ' , 'lpu 
' kno t hol e  in a tree ' ,  ·lyo ' h i s/your ha ir ' ,  hl ?yi ' t r e e  
kangaroo ' ,  kitoni ' a  grasshopper ' ,  bA?doni- ' wear ing app arel ' ,  
yupUIIii ' type o f  a gras shopper ' ,  mememi ' goat ' .  Sequences 0 f 
three or more  h igh or  low tones have b een ob served i n  ut­
t eranc e s ,  however se quenc e s  of  no more than three gl ides  
o ccur.  
O f  t h e  s i x t e e n  p o s s i bl e  s e qu enc e s  o f  t wo c ont i guou s  
tones ,  only two have no t be�n observed :  up-gl i de h i�h ,  and 
up-gl ide down-gl i de.  yipUmi ' a  grasshopper ' ,  kitorii ' typ e 
o f  grasshopp er ' ,  ·lkumi ' h i s/your c al f  o f  l eg ' , mememi ' a  
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goat ' ,  m1kuni ' v i llage ' , 'iyAnii ' dog ' , ,ay.ami ' wi ng ' , o?(rmii ' a  
sp iri t ' ,  onemi ' he chokes ' ,  ada ' you call out for him ' . 
The following summary o f  the di str ibut ion  o f  gl i des i s  
b ased on their occurrence on noun stems.  They are even more 
l imited in  oc currence on affi xes and on verb s .  Because o f  
the rather severe l imitat i ons on the di str ibut ion o f  gl i des 
( bel o w ) ; i t  was no t help ful to chart  t one sequences  o n  
l�nger than two syllable words. 
Gl i des  o c cur wi t h  o ne out o f  every three nou n  s t ems  
( 36%) . Chart 1 i ndi cates for each s tem group ( according to  
the number o f  syllables in  a stem ) the total number 'o f ,ste ms 
analyzed ( Tot al Stems ) , tho se stems wi th gl ides ( Stems wi th­
Gl i des ) and their percent age ( Percent Gl i des ) in  relat ion to 
t he to tal number o f  stems ,  and final ly the to t al number o f  
gl ides observed ( Total Gl i des ) . 
Cha r t  1 
O C C URREN C E  O F  GL I DES W I TH N O UN STEM S 
Num be r  of To t a l  St e ms wi t h  P erc en t To t a l  
Sy l l a bl e s  . St ems G l i d es G l i d es G li de s  
1 42 9 20 9 
2 139 49 35 54 
3 82 28 34 30 
4 18 12 67  13 
. 
5 4 4 100 5 
TO TAL S: 285 lQ2 36 1 1 1  
O f  the total number o f  noun stems which have gl i des, 9 1%  
of  them have gl i des on  the ul t ima, 9% have gl i des el sewhere 
( i nvolv ing 17 stems and 18 gl ides ) . Nine stems have more 
t han o ne gli de, one o f  whi ch does no t have a gl i de on the 
ul  t ima. Chart 2 indi cates a breakdown o f  the total gl i des 
above, showing the number of gl ides which oc cur on each syl­
l able o f  the stem in  rel at ion to the ult ima (U); where P i s  
p enal t ,  a P  i s  antepenal t ,  and X i s  the syll able  p reced i ng 
the antepenal t .  
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Chart 2 
L O CA TI ON O F  GL I DES W I TH I N  N O UN STEM S 
x aP P u 
3 2 13 93 
2.4. Stress. Stre s s  i s  nonphonemi c .  I n  analogous env i ­
ronment s syl l ab l e s :  ( 1 ) with  a, e ,  or  0 have  more s tre s s  
t han those  with A, i ,  o r  u; (02) wi th high ,  r i s i ng ,  o r  fal ­
l i ng tones have more stres s  than those  wi th low; (3) wi th a 
phonet ic  stop onset have more stress  than tho se with nonstop 
o n se t .  Comb i nat i o n s  o f  t h e s e  featur e s  l e ad t o  v ary i ng 
degrees o f  non- contrast ive stress .  
N O T ES 
1 .  Thi s paper was prepared under the ausp i ces  o f  the Summer 
I nst i tute o f  L i ngu i s t i c s .  The materi al for i t  was collected 
o v er a p e r i od o f  two years  re s i denc e a t  the  v i l l age  o f  
.Ommomunt a. Much o f  the detailed check i ng o f  thi s p ap er was 
done wi th the help o f  two informant s ,  Aup i  and Yaduma, both 
young men of about 18 years of age .  The authors grat e fully 
acknowl edge  the  as s i s t anc e and enc our agement o f  Howard 
McKaughan and the edi tori al help of Al an Pence g iven in the 
preparat ion of th i s  p aper .  
According to Wurm ( 1960 ) , ( 196 1 )  and ( 196 1 ) , Gadsup i s  a 
member o f  the Gadsup-Auyana-Tai rora l anguage family .  I t  i s  
spoken i n  the Eastern Highlands near Kainantu b y  over 7000 
p eopl e  const i tut i ng about three major di alec t s .  
2 .  The h i gh front voco i d  [iJ / [I] oc cur s  as  a syl l ab l e  
nucleus  i n  numerous utt eranc e s .  As a syl l ab l e  onset th i s 
v o co i d  o ,c cu�s w i t h  fr i<ltion  [fJ. For examp le::  "di yi ' he 
opens ' ,  iyXmi ' a  dog ' ,  yi?i ' s ickness  ( thei r ) ' ,  i?i ' song or 
dance ' . 
3 .  Refer to Frant z ( 1962)  pp . 46- 7 .  
4. The l owered do t ( . ) i s  u s ed to i ndi c ate  the p honem i c  
syl l able break .  
5 .  Th i s  contrast  i s  app arently a c haract er i s t i c  o f  the  
g roup o f  l anguage s  o f  wh i ch Gadsup i s  a member .  Bee  and 
Gl asgow ( 1962 )  found morphophonemic  perturbat ion o f  tone on 
Usarufa nouns and noun phrase s to be o f  a type di s t inct  from 
t hat on verb s ( p .  117 ) . McKaughan has i n  conver sat i on men-
:t i oned that Tairora nouns and verb s mani fe s ted an obvious  
contrast  after o nly  prel  iminary analys i  s .  There  i s  al  so 
i ndi cat ion o f  the same sort of di chotomy i n  other New Gui nea 
H i ghl and l anguage s  ( se e  i n  th i s volume L o v i ng on  Awa and 
Ste i nkraus on  Ti falmin ) . We do not at tempt to predict  what 
may b e  the condi t ioning factors o f  such a contrast .  
6 .  As imp l i ed i n  Sect i on 1 . 31., nasal clusters  do o c cur :  
ln6�i ' imp ort ant man ' , �nn5�i ' ar e a  at smal l o f  b ack ' ; 
'um5ni ' t he ft ' ,  umm6mi ' day a ft e r  t omo rrow ' .  Gem i na t e  
clusters o f  nasal s o n  nouns do not occur at stem final po si­
t i ons .  Length  of  na sal s at  suc h mo rpheme boundar i e s  i s  
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condi t ioned b y  the preceding vowel ; long following i ,  A, or 
u ;  and following e ,  a ,  or 0 short .  
7. A pos s i ble  al t ernat ive to thi s  analysi s i s  to cons ider 
the gl i de s  to  be clo se-kn i t  tone sequence s  of the high and 
low tonemes ,  hav ing spec i al di str ibut ional character i st i c s .  
Thi s: interpretat ion would seem t o  pre sent advantages in  the 
descr i p t ion o f  the l evel allotones of the up-gl i de ,  and in  
correl at i ng dat a from nouns wi th that from verb s .  However , 
i t  i s  fel t that to t al complex i ty i s  reduced by the analysi s 
presented. 
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PHONEMES OF BINUMARIEN. 
DE S and J ENN I FE R O A T RI DGE 
O .  Introduct ion. 
1 .  Contrast . 
2. Var i at ion. 
3. Di stri but ion .  
o .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
The segment al and sup rasegmental phoneme s o f  B inumar i en 
are  p r e sented  in  th i s  s tudy in t erms o f  the i r  contra s t , 
var i at ion and di str ibut ion.  1 
B i numar i en belongs to the Tairora,  Gadsup , Auyana ,  Awa 
language group as indi cated by S. A. Wurm (1961) . I t  i s  mo st  
closely related to  Tairora. 
It i s  spoken by one hundred and sevent een p eople l i v i ng 
in three small v i l lages on the North Eastern boundary o f  the 
Kainantu subdi stri ct . Wi thin the memory of the o lder men, 
the  B i numar i ens were more numerous ;  but b e cause  o f  tr i b al 
f i ght i ng r e sul t i ng in  p rol onged r e s i denc e in  t he Markham 
V al l e y  and re sul t ant  mal ar i a , th e i r  numb e r s  have  b e e n  
greatly reduced. 
To the West  and South l ive the Gadsup s ,  to the North, the 
Azeras in the Markham Valley .  The closely  related l anguage 
o f  Kamb a i r a  i s  in  the South East . Some o f  the men spe ak 
Azera  and Gadsup wh i l e  o ther s  sp e ak Gadsup and Ta irora  
beside the ir  own l anguage .  All the men except the very old, 
speak Neo-Melanes ian .  
1 .  C O N  T R A S T  
1 .  1 .  C hart 0 f Phonemes 
Bi l a bi a l  
Stop s p 
Fri cat ives F 
Nasal s m 
Vibrant 
Semivowel s w 







Ve l ar 
k 
G l o t t a l 
? 
(Continued on page l�) 
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1. 1. Cha r t  o f  P h o n em e s  - continued from page  13  
Fron t Ce n t  ra l Bac k 
High i u 
Mid e2 0 
Low a 
High Tone I 'I 





k . ? . 
1 ee 
C o n t ra s t  o f  S e gm e n ta l  P h o n em e s  
iputaa/3 ' rotten ' , I�ukaa/ ' tob acco ' ;  
' push into ' ,  lapeeka/ ' difficult ' .  
lupeekaa/ 
Ira?arara/ ' will break ' ,  Ita?arara/ ' will cros s  
river ' ;  I�airaka/ ' type o f  tree ' ,  I�aitaka/ ' type 
o f  frog ' .  
/�ataal ' scrape ' ,  l�asa8/ ' type o f  bird ' ; Ittik8/ 
' root ' ,  I suka/ ' sour ' .  
I asatiku/ ' your hand ' , I asau?a/ ' old  person ' ; 
Ikuktima/ ' type o f  bird ' , l?u?usS/ ' fence ' .  
I �i�S/ ' he ' s  gone ' ,  I �e�a/ ' arrow ' ; I �a{n{j ' dog ' ,  
I �aeenS/ ' red dye ' . 
ii ee Imarii?a/ ' I  have been ( there ) ' ,  Imaree?a/ ' I  took 
it ' . 
u 
uu  . . 
i · .. 





I muna/ ' smoke ' ,  I moona/ ' the next day ' ; I uroona/ 
' type of  bird ' ,  loorauna/ ' · type of  bird ' .  
I?tool ' O . K. ! ' , I?tuw ' type o f  yam '  . 
Imarinol ' he stays ' ,  Imariinol ' he has been staying ' ;  
lak{{?a/ ' head ' , laki?t8/ ' pith ( o f  sugar cane ) ' .  
Imaa?a/ ' house ' ,  Ima?a/ ' ground ' ;  I saaka/ ' sugar ' ,  
I saka/ ' fill with water ' ;  I taak8/ ' type o f  tree ' ,  
I taka; ' frog ' . 
? # word initially 
1?8.fe?a; ' I  see ' ,  I�eka; ' difficul t ' ;  101 ' mouth ' ,  
I?ol ' dividing line ' ;  I?u?usa/ ' fence ' , lu?ona/ 
' moon ' 
1. 3. C o n t ra s t o f  T o n e s .  There  ar e two p h o nemic tone  
l evel s ,  ( h ) igh and ( l ) ow. (Only high is  marked. ) 
l-h h-h lini mur 
I ini mur 
mari?tanoo.1 ' My l emon is here .  ' 
mari?tanoo.1 ' My mole  is here .  ' 
h-l h-h 
l-h  : 1-1 
h-l : 1-1 
h-h :' 1-1 
lini sUmp a antaa.1 ' Cut my sweet potato . , 
lini nanta antaa./ ' Cut my forest . , 
lini sana su?aa.1 ' Cook my t aro . , 
lini paki su?aa.1 ' Cook my gum. , 
lini sani mar{?tanoo./ ' My stone axe is here .  
lini a?ti mari?tanoo.1 ' My skin is 
lini taka su?aa.1 ' Cook my frog. ' 
lini paki su?aa.1 ' Cook my gum. ' 
here .  , 
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, 
h-l l -h  lini sUmEa mari?tanoo.1 ' My sweet po tato i s  here .  ' 
lini muri marl?tanoo.1 ' My l emon is here .  ' 
2. VARIATION 
For the p urpose  o f  this p ap er a word  is de fined as the 
minimal phonological unit which can occur in isol ation. 
2. 1. Variat ion of Segment al Phonemes 
2. 1 1. Unaspirated s top s are Ip/, It/, 10 and I?I. When 
occurring int ervocalically  Ip/, It I and Ik/ are l engthened. 
[pip.·a.:n1]4 ' insec t ' ,  [pit.tit.il] ' type of bird ' ,  [kUk·ilfX] 
' beads ' . 
Ipl and It I have voic ed  v ariant s fo llowing n asal s at 
t heir respec tive points  o f  articul ation .  In addition It I 
m ay v ary from an al veol ar p o sition t o  a d ent al p o sition 
before I il and I el in some speakers. 
Ikl and I?I have l ab ialized o ff g lide s  when  they  are 
p re c e de d  by lui ex c e�t when fol lowed by lui. [ukWXsI) 
' wood grub ' ,  [�u?Wa:nAi) ' shade ' . 
2. 12. ' Voic�l �s s  fric at ive s are Ipl and lsi. [li:pe:k.X) 
' h ard ' ,  [s1inis1) ' smal l  pl ant ' . /sl has a variant [ts) 
which occurs word initially .  I t  is used only by some older 
speakers .  
2. 13. Voiced nasal s are 1m! and In/. 5 A variant o f  1m! is 
[mw) which occurs  aft er lui excep t b e fore lui. [tlimwXnX) 
' typ e  0 f p andanus frui t ' . 
2.14. Irl is the retro fl exed alveolar flap [f). 
' will break ' .  
2. 13. Semivowe l s  are Iyl and Iw/. Iwl has a second vari­
ant [&) which sometimes fluc tuates with [w). [1&a.:&�IJ9ilsUnX) 
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' type o f  yam' , [ku&a:n1nX] I [kuwa:n1nX] ' small wallaby ' .  
2 . 1 6. The h igh vowel phonemes I ii and l ui both  have two 
vari ants .  [ I ]  and [u] oc cur be fore nasal i ni t i al consonant 
c l�s t ers anE [ i J  and [u] o c c ur in a,l l pt h,er p o s i t i ons . 
[ pImbumb1.i?a:n1] ' type  o f  i nsec t ' , [ i t · i t · i ,1 ]  ' shut i t ' , 
[sUmb1] .'  type o f  sweet  potato ' ,  [?'U?U:SA] ' fence ' .  
2 :  1 7. The mid vowels l ei and 101 each have one vari ant , the 
p honemi c norm .  l eeta?t il [e:t'A?dI] ' typ e of rat ' , I ku­
k66?00na/ [kUk ·::l":?,a:n1] ' type o f  sweet potato ' .  
2 . 1 8 . The vari ant s  o f  the c entral vowel phoneme l al are 
condi t ioned as follows: 
When o c curri ng after  I ii i n  a VV sequenc e l al has  a 
fronted qual i ty [A<] [kX?d11<�u] ' worm ' . The vowel qual i ty 
i s  l owere d to  low  open  [ a] when two o c cur together i n  a 
geminate clus ter, exc ept utterance fi nally when carryi ng a 
h igh low tone sequence .  In thi s instance the [A] qual i ty  i s  
retained. The low close vari ant [A] also oc curs el sewhere . 
2 . 2 ,  V a r i a t io n  o f  T o n e .  Binumarien has a system o f  reg i s­
t er  t ones wh i c h  show only two s i gni fi c ant l evel s .  These  
l evels  are he ard wi thin  a s imul t aneous fal l i ng intonat i on 
contour wh i ch i s  spread over the utterance concerned. The 
fol1owi ng examp les show how thi s i s appl i ed .  Each vowel i s  
o f  one mora o f  length and carri es i t s  own regi ster tone . 
2 . 2 1 .  I n  wo rds c arry i ng a seri e s  o f  h i gh tone s  o n  al l 
vowels ,  all tones after the first fall success ively lower. 
Isaarisa! [sa :rlsA ] ' c ri cke t ' .  Th i s  wou l d  b e  more 
accurately transcribed [�] .  
2 . 2 2 .  A seri es  o f  word fi nal h i gh tone s fo l l owi ng a l ow 
tone i s  phonet i cally mi d .  Inammaril [n1m:Xrr] ' water' . 
2 .  2 3. Words carrying a seri es of  low tones on all syll ables 
beg in  at a low mid level and drop successi vely lower through­
out the word, except when the word occurs utterance finally. 
The final low tone then ri se s to form a short ri s i ng gl i de 
and the vowel on wh ich i t  oc curs i s  lengthened.  
Isasoota maraa! [��] ' t ake the wood '  
l ini sasoota [lPI ] ' my wood ' .  
The ri s ing gl ide has been ass igned to low tone because i t  
remains low and the vowel remains short when utterance non­
final. I ts  occurrence contrasts wi th the sequences l ow-low 
and l ow- h i gh , and wi th  h i gh tone i n  an u t t erance  fi nal 
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syll abl e :  Isasootal ' typ e o f  woo d ' ,  Isa¥aai ' e el  trap ' ;  
Ikaroopa8/ ' water melon ' , l?umis8/ ' red dye ' . 
3. D I S T R I B U T I O N 
3. 1 .  Sy l l a b l e s W i t h i n  Wo r d  
3. 1 1 .  N u c l e i . There are two type s  of syllable ,  short and 
long . The nucleus o f  short syllables  consist s  o f  one vowel 
o f  one  mor a  o f  l ength c arrying one r egist e r  t one . The 
nuc l e u s  o f  a long  syl l ab l e  c on si s t s o f  t00 contiguo u s  
vowel s ,  like o r  diverse ,  two moras o f  length and carries two 
register tone s . 6 Long syl l ables  have been set  up because  
the  phonemes  lei and 101 never  o c cur singly ,  but  only in 
geminate clusters .  
3. 1 2 .  G e n e r a l  D i s t r i b u t i o n .  The syll ab l e  p at t erns are V 
and VV optional ly  preceded by onset  o f  one or two conso­
n ant s .  For descrip tion o f  pe rmit ted  arrangement s in the 
word, syl l able s  are classed as ma i n ,  with onset and nucl eus , 
and a ux i li a ry , with no onset . 
(1) Ma i n .  There appear to be no limitations o f  distribu­
tion o f  main syllables  either with  re ference to position in 
the word or po sition relative to each other .  There may be  
some minor restric tions on  their dist ribution rel ative to  
auxiliary syllables  in the word.  
( 2) A ux i li a ry . Word ini tially only one V syll able  or one 
I ?t'I' . ,  I" I or two VV syll ab l e s  o c cur.  a. � skln , oo.aa.ma.ra 
' mouth , . 6 a 
Word medially short auxiliary syll abl es  occur contiguous  
t o  long main syllabl e s ,  and long auxiliary syl l ab l e s  o c cur 
contiguous to short main syll ables .  
I¥ee.u.nal ' type o f  tree ' ,  l¥i.o6. sal ' wallaby ' .  
A long auxiliary syllable contiguous to a long main syl­
l abl e oc curs commonly in the speech of  young people in words 
where they omit a glottal stop pronounced by older speakers .  
l¥aa?66tan8/ > l¥aa66tan8/ ' type of  nettle '  
IkUk66?oona/ > Ikuk6600na/ ' type o f  sweet potato ' 
I tat66?eesa/ '> I tat66eesa/ ' type o f  grub ' .  
Medial sequenc e s  o f  auxiliary syl l abl e s  have b een  ob­
served in one word only ,  l?iu.aa.66.n8/ ' scrub turkey ' .  
Auxiliary syll ables  do no t oc cur in word final position 
e xc ep t  in the fo l l owing examp l e :  Ir66.i.raa.il ' b amboo 
c leaning stick ' .  
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3. 2. P h o n em e s  W it h in Sy l l ab l e an d Wo r d  
3. 21. Co n s o n an t s .  All consonants  may mani fes t  onset in CV 
and CVV syllables .  
In  CCV and CCVV syl l ab le s ,  glo t tal stop and nasal s f i l l  
the fir�t consonant pos i t ion of  the onset . B i l ab i al and al ­
v eol ar atop s ,  nas al s  and s emi - vowel /y/ f i l l  the second .  
The re sult ing consonant clusters are as  fol lows : 
/?p/, /?t/, /?m/, /?n/, /mp/, /nt/, /nn/, /mm/ and /?y/. 7 
O f  the se  only /?t/, /?m/, /?n/ and /?y/ have been. observed 
occurring word ini t i ally.  
3.22. S em ivo w e l s .  /y/ and /w/ occur as  syll able  onset s  and 
are comparat i vely rare phonemes occurring mo st frequently i n  
p lace and personal name s .  
/ aayakaraani/ ' t yp e o f  y am ' ,  /yankawana/ ' p l a c e  name ' ,  
/ WOQw8/ 'man ' s name ' .  
3. 23. Vo w e l s . /i/, /a/ and /u/ occur as short  syl l able  
nucl e i . Long syl l ab l e  nuc l e i  con s i s t  of  geminat e vowel 
c luster s  /ee/, /00/, /aa/, /i il, /uu/ and diverse cluster s 
/ua/, /au/, /ai/, /ia/, /ui/, /iu/. The phoneme s /e/ and 
/0/ never oc cur singly but only in geminate cluster s .  
The vowel cl u s t e r s  lui/, /i i/ and /uu/ have no t b e en 
ob served word i ni t i ally .  
All permi tted vowel sequence s  except /iu/ and /uu/ occur 
i n  long syllables  in med ial pos i t i on .  In sequences  o f  main 
p lus  aux i l i ary all vowel comb i nat ion s  have been ob served 
except : /aa/, /ee/, and /00/ plus Ia/; /aa/ and /00/ plus /u/; 
/i/ plus /ee/; and /a.! plus /aa/. 
/i/, /a/, and /u/ may oc cur as the vowel o f  short main 
s yl l ab l e s  in word  fi n al p o s i  t i on .  Al l p ermi  t t ed  vowel 
sequences excep t /ui/, /iu/ and /i i/ may occur as the nucle i  
o f: word final long main syll abl es .  
3.3. D is t r ib u t io n  o f  T o n e .  Tone sequences  on  words o f  up 
to fi ve  vowel s have b een charted .  Di s tr i buti onal l imi t a­
t i ons have been ob served only on words o f  three , four and 
five vowel s having all long, or short and long syllables . 
3. 31. On three and four vowel words fol l owing the f i r s t  
h i gh tone al l o ther tone s wi l l  b e  h igh preced i ng a f inal 
h igh .  /"'/ ,  /""/, /""/. In  f i ve vowel words  wi th  
CVV.CVV.CV syll able  pattern, thi s restr i c t i on appl i e s  only 
to the penult imate and final syllables. /"" '/. 
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3.32. Following a h igh tone on  ant i p enult i mate vowel , and 
preceding low tone on final vowel , a p enult imate vowel wi ll  
c arry low tone . 1 '''1, 1''''1, 1 ' '''1, 1 ' ' '''1, 1' ' '''1. 
3.33. The t one sequence h igh h i gh has  no t been observed 
on a final long syl l able o f  a mul t i syll ab i c  word .  
N O T ES 
1 .  The dat a  for th i s  pap er were  col l ected  by the authors 
du�ing a s t ay o f  two and a hal f year s  i n  the  v i l l age o f  
Onikurcidarannai while  work i ng wi th the New Guinea Branch o f  
t he Summer I n s t i  tute  o f  L i ngu i st i c s . The Admini  strat ion 
name for thi s group o f  people ' B inumari en ' ,  was der ived from 
a former v illage name IPinumaarenai/ . The people call  them­
s e l v e s and the  l anguage IAf aqina/ . A l arge  riumb er  o f  
i n formant s were used dur i ng thi s t ime but two mi ddl e - aged 
men, Aa?t i  and the Government-appo inted c h i e f, Maraa?aroo, 
were the pr inc i p al ones .  The tone analys i s  was done at a 
l ingu i s t i c  work shop under the d i re c t i on o f  Dr K.L. P i k e .  
The outl i ne for thi s p aper was suggested by the theoret i c al 
framework o f  P ike ( 1954, 1955 , 1960 ) . Our informants  at the 
work shop were Tata and Kunt a?pi. We wi sh to record  our 
t h ank s to memb e r s o f  the  I n s t i tu t e  for help w i th  t h i s  
analysi s .  
2 .  The phonemes lei and 101 never oc cur s ingly but  only i n  
geminat e  clusters .  
3 .  When two Ia/ [AJ phoneme s occur cont iguously, the vowel 
qual i ty i s  changed to [a] . 
4 .  Throughout thi s paper ,  the ralslng and loweri ng wedge on 
the phonet i c  symbols [o�] and [AV] have been omi tted and the 
symbol s wri tten [0] and [A]. [:] equal s two moras o f  l ength 
and [.] e qual s one and a hal f mor as o f  l ength .  Phone t i c  
p i tch i s  symbol i zed [,] high, [-] mid, [,] low. 
5. Voi ced vel ar nasal I �I i s  a loan phoneme from Azera. I t  
oo'curs in  place and per sonal names and i n  a few loan words .  
lu�a?a/ ' pl ace  name ' ;  I tu�u�a/ ' house post ' .  
Vo i c ed vel ar stop [9], v arian t o f  the phoneme I kl o c curs  
a ft er I IJI in  loan words from Azera. 
I yaIJkawan8/ ' pl ace  name ' ; I sa�kumal ' corn ' . 
6 .  In  slow and del i b erat e  speech two cl ear phonet i c  syl­
l ab le  pul se s  are heard p ar t i cul arly on  gemi nat e c lu s t er s  
[e.e] b.o] [a . aJ .  
6a .  The boundar i e s  o f  phonemic syll able s are indi cated by a 
dot but are not themselve s cons idered phoneme s .  
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7 .  The /?y/ cluster of phonemes i s  separate from the [?Y] 
condi t ioned var i ant o f  /?/. /?y/ occur s ini t i ally in que s­
t ion words and in  one word /u?yaa/ ' put ' .  An al t ernat ive  
analys i s  o f  t he consonant clust ers  /?p/, /?t/, /?m/, /?n/ 
and /?y/ as s i ngle  phonet i c ally  complex  phoneme s i s  al so 
poss.i ble .  
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AWA PHONEMES , TONEMES , AND TONALLY 
DIFFERENTI ATED ALLOMORPHS 
R I C H A R D  E .  L O V I N G 
O .  Introduction. 
1. Segmental Phoneme s .  
2 .  Tonemes .  
3. Tonally Differentiated Allomorphs in Noun Phrases .  
O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Tonally differentiated allomorphs in noun phrases  as well  
as the toneme s and se�mental phoneme s o f  Awa1 will  b e  de­
s cribed in this paper .  
An interesting feature of Awa noun phrases  is that mo st  
noun suffixe s  do not have b asic toneme s but  derive their 
t onemes  depending on :  ( 1 ) the suffix s t em c l a s s  o f  which 
t hey are a part ; ( 2 ) the toneme of the preceding syll able ; 
( 3 ) whether or no t the preceding toneme has been perturbed; 
( 4 ) the class  o f  the stem on which they oc cur . 
In  the first  few days o f  l anguage study , minimal toneme 
p airs of obj ect words in isolation indicated the presence o f  
phonemic tone level s .  
A unique fe ature o f  segment al phoneme s in Awa is  t h e  
o c currence o f  lre/ a s  a seventh vowel phoneme in an are a  o f  
five and six vowel languages . 
1 .  S E G M E N T A L P H O N E M E S  
The segmental phoneme s o f  Awa include nine consonant s :  
p, t, ¢, k, ?, m, n, w, y, and seven vowel s :  i, u, e, 0,  re, 
A, a. 
1 .  1 .  C o n s o n an t a l  C o n t r a s t .  The stops  and affric ate Ip, t, 
¢, k, ?I contrast  as in : ipi¢re?3 ' he c rie s ' ,  itiA ' raw ' , 
i¢i? ' he p luck s ' , kiki? ' it is crowded ' ,  i?i�a ' bird name ' .  
The nasal s 1m, n/ contras t as in ni6? ' they gave me ' ,  mire? 
' he is there ' . The semi- vo coid s  /w , y/ contrast  as in : 
reyreyreti? ' drought ' ,  rewre ' talk ' . 
1 .  2 .  Co n so n an t a l  V a r i a t i o n .  A voiced variant o f  the s top s 
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/ p, t, kI occurs intervocal i c  followi ng front vowel s as i n  
[i'qi�?] /ipi,¢re?/ ' he cr i e s ' ,  [idig P] /itikP/ ' he stands ' ,  
[kigi?] /kiki?/ ' i t i s  crowded ' .  4 A vo i c ed fl ap var iant o f  
t he s top /t/ and a vo i c ed fr i cat ive  var i ant  o f  the s top s 
/p,  k/ occur intervocal i c  following mi d and b ack vowel s as 
i n  [are] /ate/ ' woman ' ,  [uae] / upe/ ' s and ' ,  [osa] /oka/ 
' al ive ' . A vo i c ed affr i c at e  var i ant o f  the affr i cate  /¢/ 
Obcurs fol lowing /n/ as in [wandZX] /wan�J../ ' ghost ' .  
A v e lar var i ant o f  the nasal /n/ oc curs preced ing the 
stop /k/ as in [AwaI;Jka] / AWa.nk8/ ' tree ' .  . 
A vo i ced  alveop al at al grooved fr i c at i ve o c curs  a s  an 
allophone o f  /y/ preceding the vowel /i/ and less frequently 
fluctuates wi th [y] in other environments  as in: [Azi] / Ayi/ 
' tree  name ' , [AauziJ / .apuyi/ ' woman ' s  name ' ,  [AZU] [AYU] 
/ AYU/ ' s e ed ' , [o z8?med8? J [oyo?medo?] / oyo?meto/ ' th ey 
pulled up ' .  
1 .  3. V o c a l ic C o n t r a s t .  The seven vowel s  contrast as in :  
piti ' he art ' ,  putuputu ' thunder ' ,  petAte ' b anana ' ,  ponto 
' harp ' ,  pretaqkota ' n aked ' ,  pit6?tA ' p l at e ' ,  and p atani 
' person ' . 
1 .  4. V o c a l ic V a r ia n t s .  Word i n i t i al / um! i s  actual i zed 
e t i c al ly as a portmanteau phone , [m . ] ,  as  in [m · o? ] / umo?/ 
' rat I .  
The vowel s Ii, u, Ai occur as short vowel s ini t i ally and 
medi ally.  Word final , e i ther in i sol at ion or at the end o f  
a pho�olo� i c al pqrase , the se vowel s occur wi th l ength as in :  [idobibi · J /itopipi/ ' no i se ' ,  [puI-uauI-u.] /putuputu/ ' thun­
der ' ,  [kAaArA.] /kAPAtA/ ' b i rd ' .  
l . � .  D is t r ib u t io n  o f  S e gm en t a l P h o n em e s in R e l a t io n  t o  t h e  
S y l l a b l e  an d Wo r d .  A syll able  cons i s t s  o f  a s ingle  vowel 
n�c l eus  plus an op t i onal onset and an opt ional coda;  that 
i s , the patterns e v ,  e v e ,  v, ve occur.  All consonant s ex­
cept glo t t al stop occur syl l able  ini t i al .  Only nasal s and 
glottal stop occur syllable final . Any vowel may fill the V 
slot o f  any syllable  type .  Only one toneme occur s  wi th any 
one syllable .  
Wi t h i n  a phono l og i c al wo rd , any c onsonant  may o c cur  
i ntervocal i c .  All but / y, ?/ oc cur word ini t i al .  Only /?/ 
occurs word final . Across  syllable boundaries  the following 
c onsonant c l u s t ers  o c cur :  / mp/ , Inti , / n¢/ ,  / nk/ ,  / ?m/ , 
/ ?n/ , / ?p/ , / ?t/ , / ?k/ . The s e  clu s t er s  o c cur onl y wor d  
medi al , never ini t i al or final . 
The seven vowel s each oc cur word  in i t i al ,  medi al , and 
f inal , and al so pre c e d i ng and foll owi ng each o f  the n i ne 
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consonants .  
The vowel s /0, re, A, a! have not been ob served preceding 
e i ther /re/ or /a! wi thin word s .  All o ther comb inat ions o f  
vowel s are p o s s i b l e  i n  sequence s  o f  two .  I n  sequenc es  o f  
three , the following comb inat ions hav� been observed:  /iau/ 
Aniau ' mother and daughter ' ,  /iae/ apiae ' tomorrow! ' ,  /iai� 
iwiai? ' he i s  think i ng ' ,  /iao/ iwiao ' th ink ' ,  /ire�/ apiffii 
' gras s ashes ' ,  /�Ai/ kAtiAi? ' sl i ppery ' , /iure/ iure ' our 
mouth ' ,  /urei/ nurei ' my chin ' , / eoe/ k�weoe ' go and bring! " 
/oiA/ apitoiA ' di sintegrated ' ,  /reiA/ reiA ' s i lent ' , /Aio/ Aio 
' toe  j o int ' ,  /Aoi/ pAoi? ' he marr i ed ' , /Aie/ Aie ' foo t ! ' ,  
/ AeA/ mAeAWe ' animal fat ' ,  / aoe/ i wiaoe ' th ink ! ' .  In  s e­
quence s  o f  four the fol lowi ng comb i nat ion o c cur s /iaoe/ 
1 wlaeo ' think ! ' .  
Any syll abl e typ e may o ccur word in i t i al ,  medi al , o r  
f inal . A se quence o f  V syl l ab l e s  wi thi n  a word occurs i n  
contrast wi th a sequence o f  VCV syl l ables  in which the C i s  
/w/ o r  /y/ a s  i n :  AiA? ' s tem ' , AyA ' i nt e s t i ne s ' , Ataue 
' why ' , aWAna ' d i fferent ' . 
2 .  T O N  E M  E S  
Awa tonemes include high ,  falling ,  ri sing ,  and low. 
2 . 1 .  T o n elD i c  Co n t r as t  . .  In one syllable words there i s  con­
trast  be tween these toneme s as in :  na ' breast ' ,  na ' taro ' ,  
pa. ' fi sh " na ' house ' .  
In two syl l able  words ten o f  the possibl e  s ixteen toneme 
comb inat ions  o c cur as in :  tAti ' dew ' , tApa. ' beetle  name ' ,  
ate ' afraid ' ,  napo ' I � i t  a taro? ' ,  nami? ' I t i s  a t aro . ' ,  
a?me ' frog name ' , 'a?ki ' yam ' , mago ' man ' s name ' ,  'ate ' e ar ' ,  
ate ' woman ' . O f  the s ixteen p o s s i b l e  patterns ,  note  that 
four of the six wh i ch do no t o ccur are tho se  in wh i ch the  
i n i t i al toneme i s  r i s i ng .  The two r emai n ing p at t ern s �  
h i gh- fal l ing and fal l i ng-high ,  o c cur on the l ast  two syl­
l ab l e s  of three syll ab le  words  as in :  WenAWre ' hi s  s i ster ' s 
husband ' ,  AWhA ' si ster ' s husb and ' .  
In  three syllabl e words al l tonemes contrast  word final 
as  i n :  klmpotA ' c a s sowary ' ,  lyatA ' h ai r ' , ,ot i t.x ' t ab oo ' ,  
klp1l.t·1I. ' b i rd ' . All toneme s excep t r i s i ng contr ast  wor d  
medi al as i n :  klpate ' b i rd name ' , k1l.patl ' b amboo ' ,  'lyapl 
' belly ' . All tonemes except  ri sing contrast word i ni t i al as 
i n :  tonlnl ' b ark bel t ' ,  mo?kAke ' someday ' ,  nonawe ' fog ' .  
O f  the s i xty- four poss ible  comb inat ions o f  these tonemes on 
three syll able  words ,  twenty-three have been found to , occur. See examples  above and the following: 'oyetA ' egg ' , Awia. ' hi s  
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t i b i a ' ,  nbniw�? ' d i t ch ' ,  p6pik{? ' wh i s t l e ' ,  nindi ' my 
s i s t er ' s  husband ' ,  weniwi ' h i s  s i s t er ' s  hu sband ' iwiwa 
A 
, 
' s i s t er ' s  husb and ' ,  'reiA ' s i l en t ' ,  'akimpu ' deaf ' , wanepi 
' cassarina ' ,  tre?t1t6 ' two ' ,  tre?tdka ' trap ' ,  Atd6 ' hi s  l ip s ' .  
2 . 2 .  To n em i c  V a r i an t s . High toneme has a range of  phone t i c  
v ar i ant s '  as  fol l ows .  Ut t e r ance  f i nal h i gh o c cur s as  a 
p hpne t i c  upgl i de from h i gh ,  wh i l e  non- f i nal h i g h s  i n  a 
seri e s  step gradually up from a high mid p i t ch to the final 
upgl i de .  El sewhere  h igh toneme o c cur s as phonet i c  h igh 
pi  t ch .  
E · Pk4t3 P-1/ :k 't '.J 'I' 2 8  l?r-17 " 'I x amp l e s :  � a a�e � a a�e opossum name ' ;  tretAte tretAte 
, , 2 7 8-91 , , � 1 , , 8 ? 2? 8-9,/ , , ' I' , two ; ot �tA 1 0t�tN taboo ; ka to pe ka?to?pe pot ato . 
Fall i ng toneme h a s  a r ange o f  p hone t i c  v ar i ant s a s  
follows.  Following high toneme i t  gl i de s  from high t o  mid .  
B etween h igh and low, or utterance final following h igh ,  i t  
gl ides  from h igh to low. Utt erance final followi ng o ther 
t han high it gl ide s from mid to low. Ut terance medi al fol­
l owing toneme s other than high i t s  p i tch is l evel mid .  
3 2-6 l?r-1, 4 3 l?r-8 Examp l e s :  AWrewA I iwiwiJ ' s i s ter ' s husband ' ; nAnuwre I nindwB! 
8 5 8� 8 5 �8 
' my s i s te r ' s  husb and ' ;  kApatA Iklpitll ' b amboo ' ;  akampu 
I akampU/ ' deaf ' ; ly�?ng-81 lya?nol ' head ' . 
R i s i ng toneme o c curs as a gl i de from low to low m i d  as 
7 � 8-7 , 8-7 
in :  Ap�a /lpi8/ ' no se ' ; 0 101 ' new' . 
Low toneme has a range o f  phonet i c  var i ants  as follows .  
Utterance final low occurs as a phonet i c  downgl i de from low. 
The final low in a seri e s  o f  lows preced ing high toneme i s  
. l ow i n  p i tch ,  wh i le  non- final lows i n  a seri e s  s t ep gradu­
a l�y  down from a l ow m i d  p i t c h  to the  f i nal l ow  i n  the  
seri es .  El sewhere low toneme occurs a s  phonet i c  low p i t ch .  
5 e 7 8-91 ' , : ,  I 
7 8-91 , , I E x a m p l e s :  tamemia tamem�a ' o po s sum name ' ;  ate ate 
e 7 8 l?r-1 , 8 2 8-9 ' woman ' ;  tun�otet i ?  Itun�oteti?1 ' a f ternoon ' ;  ka?to?pe 
Ika?t6?pel ' potato ' .  
2 . 3 .  To n em i c  D i s t r i b u t i o n .  All o f  the tonemes occur wi th 
e ach o f  the vowel s word  fi n al . H i g h ,  fall i ng ,  and l o w  
t on emes  oc cur wi th e ach o f  t h e  seven vowel s word med i al .  
H i gh and low toneme s oc cur wi th  each o f  the  vowel s wor d  
i n i t i al .  Fall i ng toneme occurs wi th 101 and Ia! word i n i ­
t i al .  I t  i s  exp ec t ed that a l arger corpus o f  data  wi l l  
r eveal the o c currenc e o f  fall i ng toneme wi th  more  o f  t he 
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vowel s word  ini t i al .  Not more than two fall ing tonemes have 
b e en ob served in sequence .  R i s ing toneme oc curs only word 
final . 
Low toneme i s  the most  frequent in oc currence .  The next 
mo st  fre quent i s  h igh toneme . R i s i ng toneme i s  the l east  
frequent . In t en p ages  o f  Awa folktal e  text the percentage 
o f  occurrences were as follows : low 68%, h igh 22. 8%, fal l ing 
5 . 4%, and r i s i ng 3 . 8%. The p er c en t age o f  r i s i ng toneme s 
woul d b e  h i gher in  a l i s t ing o f  l e x i c al i t ems s inc e word  
f i nal r i s i ng tonemes are p e rturbed to  l ow tonemes  phrase 
medially in  text .  
3 .  T O N A L L Y  D I F F E R E N T I A T E D  A L L O M O R P H S  I N  N O U N  P H R A S E S  
Two typ e s  o f  tonem i c  p erturb at i on o c cur throughout the  
l anguage : 
( 1 )  A word- final r i s ing toneme becomes low whenever fol­
lowed by another word in the same phonological p hrase as in :  
p ill ' j us t '  plus  t'0eta? ' p ig '  becomes t'oo poeta? ' j ust  a p ig ' ;  p� ' j us t '  plus na ' t aro ' becomes p� na ' j ust  taro ' .  
( 2 ) A word- ini t i al low toneme become s a fall ing toneme 
whenever preceded in the same phonologi c al phrase by a word 
who se  final toneme i s  r i s ing a s  i n :  pill ' j us t ' p lu s  t�nd 
' fl ea '  b ecomes p� tand � j us t  a flea ' ; pre ' j ust ' plus klpltl 
' b ird ' becomes pre klpltl ' j ust  a b ird ' . 
Wi thin verb phrase s  the tonemes o f  a verb stem are p er­
turbed not only by certain  mod i fi ers  wh i ch precede them, but 
al so by the su ffi xes  wi th  wh i c h  they o c cur .  W ithin  noun 
phrase s , 5 however ,  noun s tems are never perturbed by the i r  
suffixes  most  o f  whi ch have no b a s i c  tonemes .  The se stems 
may only be p erturbed by word s wh i ch o ccur in  satel l i t e6 
pos i t ions in noun phrase s .  
3 . 1 .  Ton a l l y  D i f f e r e n t i a t e d A l l om o rp h s  o f  N o u n  S t em s  an d o f  
N o n - i n i t i a l M o d i f i e r s  i n  N o u n  P h r a s e s .  In addi t i on t o  the 
g eneral perturb at i on j us t  descr ibed ,  unperturbed s at el l i te 
words in  noun phrases  are group ed into three classes depend­
ing on how they perturb the word whi ch contiguously follows. 
Noun s tems in the i r  phonolog i c al rel at ionsh i p s  w i t h  suf­
fixes fall into the first two o f  these classes .  
C l a s s  I s atell i t e words  c ause  fol l owing one - syl l ab l e  
words t o  perturb t o  r i sing toneme and cause mul t i - syll ab l e  
words t o  p erturb t o  low for the first toneme and to h igh for 
all sub sequent tonemes as in :  klwe? ' good ' plus  n� ' house ' 
b e come s k�we? ns. ' good  house ' ;  ·lno ? t a.  ' b i g ' p lus  klplt·l 
' b i rd '  becomes ·lno?ta. klpiti ' b ig  b i rd ' . 
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All satel l i te words whose final toneme i s  low or fal l i ng 
occur in  Class I .  In  addit ion to tho se words , the following 
satel l i te words who se final toneme i s  ri s ing ,  and satel l i te 
words  who s e  f inal toneme i s  h i gh o c cur i n  C l a s s  I :  wire? 
' yellow ' , w�?t6 ' short ' ,  6 ' new ' , s�iy6 ' fool i sh ' , ��?ml 
' p oor  hun t i ng ' ,  1na. ' ,s e} f i  sh " t�� ?talp ' r ed ' ,  SUAnSUA ' fast ' ,  eyoyo ' l ight ' ,  iwia ' thinking ' , witre ' laughing ' .  
, Cl ass I I  satell i te words cause fol lowing words to perturb 
to all high tonemes as in :  p1p�¢A ' bl ack ' plus wre 'man ' be­
c omes  p1p�¢1 wre ' b l ack man ' ; k1p1ntre ' s i ck '  p l u s  k1p1t1 
' b ird '  becomes k1p1ntre kipiti ' s i ck b i rd ' .  
Nouns or pronouns plus the suffix -tanqA7 ' s imilar ' , and 
nouns plus the suffi x -te ' from ' o c cur in Class  II as i n :  
t6?�i�t in¢l ' l i k e an ear thwo rm ' p l u s  w re  ' man '  b e come s 
to?p i1tin¢1 wre8 ' e �rthworm-l ike  man ' \ kAinentupe?te , ' from 
Kainantu '  plus  mapi ' boy ' become s k1inentupe?te mapi ' the 
boy from Kainantu ' .  
The following satel l i te words occur in Class I I :  apre? ' no 
good ' p'1p�¢l ' b l ack ' sop�yl ' th i n '  t'1p'o i til ' d ark ' , " " , , '\ , 
tAm�nCil ' clo �e by ' ,  itAkit i?�a; ' many ' ,  itil ' raw ' , k1p1ntre 
' s i ck ' ,  t1katire ' looking ' , titi ' cook ing ' , qUkre ' sl eep i ng ' , 
{tre ' understanding ' ,  'A?p{ ' chopp ing ' , ke?k{ ' burning ' . 
Clas s  I I I  satel l i te words do n o t  cause tonemes in  follow­
i ng words to be perturbed as in :  {te ' no t '  plus na ' house ' 
b e come s i te n� ' not a house ' ;  { te ' not ' plus  k1pAt1 ' b i rd '  
b ecome s ite k1p1t1 ' no t  a b i rd ' . , 
Thi s class  includes the cl i t ic  i te ' not ' ,  the modi fi ers  
mo?ke ' al l ' ,  pre ' j ust ' and all possess ives .  The possessive s 
are made up o f  noun or pronoun plus -ne ' po ssess ive marker ' 
as in :  wene ' hi s '  plus p66ta? ' p i g '  �ecomes wene poeta? ' hi s  
p ig ' ;  poeta?ne ' the p ig ' s '  plus a?ki ' yam ' becomes poeta?ne 
a?ki ' the p ig ' s  yam ' . 
: No t i c e that the general perturb at i on de scr ibed  in  the 
f i r s t  p aragraph o f  Sec t i on 3 s t i l l  oc curs  even though the 
satel l i te word is in Class III as in :  wene ' hi s ' plus k1p1tA 
' b i rd ' b e come s wene kAp1t1 ' h i s  b i rd ' ; nene ' my '  p lus  na 
' house ' becomes nene ni ' my house ' .  
Perturbed sat el l i te words in  turn c ause  al l fol l owi ng 
satel l i te and head words iq a noun phrase to be perturbed to 
al l h igh  toneme s as  i n :  i to?ke ( Cl as s  I )  ' no goo d '  p l u s  crei6 ( Class I )  ' fool i sh '  p�us pAto¢A , ( Cl as s  I I )  ' bl ind ' plus 
wre�?ke ' p eop l e '  b ecome � � t??ke t;ireio pi: �ci ,wreu?ke :b �d� fool i sh ,  deaf peopl e ' ; Awat l , ( Cl a s s  I ) s l ck plu�  pAtOCA 
( Cl a s s  I I ) ' b l ind '  plus  �t1ti ' g i rl ' b ecome s '1wati p1t6t;ii 
atitl ' s ick ,  deaf girl ' .  
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3. 2 .  T o n a l l y  D i f f e r e n t i a t e d A l l o m o r p h s  o f  N o u n  Su f f i x e s .  
Noun suffixes  are divided into those  wi th a b asi c toneme and 
those wi thout a bas i c  toneme . Tho se wi thout a bas i c  toneme 
are further di vi ded into suffi x classes' set up on the basi  s 
o f  the p ar t i cul ar p at t ern wi th whi ch they der ive  toneme s 
when occurring wi th noun stems .  
3. 2 . 1 .  N o u n  Su f f i x e s  wh i c h h a v e  B a s i c  Ton em e s .  The toneme s 
o f  these  suffi xes remain unchanged.  Thes e  suffixes include 
�� '�ugment a t i ve ' , -tApA ' l arge ' , -tApf t X ,  -tAp f tAmB, 
-tApi tA ?pome ' dub i tat i ve ' ,  as in :  tami ' flea  ' plus  -e ' aug­
ment at i ve ' b e come s t�n�� ' a  fl e a ' ; n� ' house ' p lus  -tApA 
' l arge ' becomes n�tApA ' b ig  house ' ;  Aneta ' b ig ' plus n�tApA 
' b i g  house ' becomes fnet& n�tApA ' great b ig  house ' .  
The suffix  -tAnia? ' very long ' rema ins  unchanged when 
fol lowing unperturbed noun s t ems as  i n :  nAkA ' v ine ' p lus  
-tAnia? ' very long ' becomes nAkAt'Ania? ' a  very l ong v ine ' . 
Following perturbed noun stems ,  however , thi s suffix has a 
sequence o f  h igh tonemes as in :  Anet& ' b i g '  plus n�AtAn{a? 
' very long vine ' become s Aneta nAkitinia? ' a  b ig  long vine ' .  
3. 2 . 2 .  N o u n  Su f f i x e s  W i t h o u t  B a s i c  To n em e s  wh i c h f o l l o w  U n ­
p e r tu r b e d  N o u n  S t e m s .  Factors influenc ing the tonemes whi ch 
t he s e  suffi xes  have are :  ( 1 ) the toneme o f  the preced ing 
syll abl e ;  ( 2 ) whe ther or no t the preceding toneme has been 
p erturbed ;  ( 3 ) the phonolog i c al c lass  o f  the stem on wh ich  
the  suffi x occurs . '  
Suffi xes  wi thout basic  toneme s are d i v i ded i nto suffix 
c lasses as follows : 
Suffix Class I i s  made up o f  tho se one- syllable suffixe s 
whi ch have a h igh toneme when followi ng a stem- final high or 
r i s i ng9 toneme ,  and have a ri s i ng toneme when following a 
s t em- f inal l ow or fall i ng toneme . The suff i xe s  i n  t h i s. 
c l as s  are :  -mi ?  ' predi c at i ve ' ,  -me ' i dent i fi c at ional ' ,  -tre 
' conj unc t i ve plural ' .  
Examp l e s :  .poeta? ' p ig ' plus -me ' i dent i fi cat ional ' become s 
poeta?me ' the p i g ' ; AnowX ' mother ' p lus  -tre ' conj unct ive  
plural ' b ecomes AnowAtre ' hi s  mother and vothers ' ;  '�te ' woman ' 
p lu s  -mi ?  ' p r ed i c at i ve '  b e comes  �t�mi?  ' i t i s  a woman ' ;  
'Ay�tA ' ha i r '  p lus  -me ' i dent i  fi c at i onal ' b ecome s 'Ay�tAme 
' the hair ' .  
Suffix Clas s I I  i s  made up of  tho se one- syllable suffi xes  
whi ch have a fall ing toneme when following a stem- final low, 
fal l i ng ,  or r i s ing toneme , and have a low toneme when fol ­
lowing a stem- final high toneme . The suffixes in  thi s cl as s  
are :  -po ' quest ion marker ' ,  and -¢e? ' personal dual ' .  
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Examp l e s :  'ate ' woman ' p lus  -po ' quest  ion marker ' become s 
atepo  ' I s i t  a woman? ' ;  'Anow1 ' mother ' plus -¢e? ' p ersonal 
dual ' becomes AnowA�e? ' and hi s mother ' ;  n a  ' t aro ' plus -po 
' quest ion marker ' becomes nape ' I s i t  a taro? ' ;  pe6ta? ' p ig ' 
p lus -po ' ques t ion marker ' b ecomes pe6ta?po ' I s i t  a p ig? ' . 
Suffi x Cl as s  I I I  i s  made up o f  tho se  one- syl l ab le  suf­
f i x e s  whose  toneme i s  determined by the Class  o f  the pre­
c ed ing noun s t em as  wel l  as  i t s  s t em- fi nal t oneme . The 
suffi xes are :  -PA ' animate to , at ' ;  -ne ' possessive marker ' ;  
-kA ' ac tor marker ' ;  -tA? ' at ,  on ' ;  -¢a? ' purp o si ve c o l ­
l ec t i ve ' . They hav e :  ( 1 ) r i s ing toneme when following all 
Class  I noun stems whose  stem- final toneme i s  l ow, fal l i ng ,  
o r  r i s ing ;  ( 2 ) l ow toneme when fol lowi ng all Cl as s  I noun 
s tems who se stem- final toneme i s  high ;  ( 3 ) high toneme when 
following all Class II noun stems . 
Examp l e s :  n a  ' t aro ' plus  -�a? ' purpos i ve col l ec t i ve ' be­
c ome s n a¢a.? ' t aro coll e c t i ng ' ; ate ' woman ' plus  -ne ' po s­
sess ive marker ' becomes atene ' the woman ' s ' ; ipokre ( Clas s  I )  
' tree top ' plus -kA ' ac tor marker ' becomes ipokrek1 ' the tree 
t op di d i t ' ;  t anu ( Cl as s  I )  ' fl ea '  plus -kA ' actor marker ' 
b e come s  t anuk..\ ' the  fl ea d i d  i t ' ; ,oy6ti.. ( Cl as s  I I ) ' egg ' 
p lus tA? ' at ,  on ' become s oy6ti..ti? ' on the egg ' ; p a.  ( Cl as s  
I I )  ' f i sh '  p l u s  ca? ' purpo s i ve col l ec t i ve ' b ecomes  p a�a.? 
' fi sh collec ting ' . 
Suffix Clas s  IV i s  made up o f  those two-syllable suffi xe s  
who se  toneme i s  determi ned by t h e  Clas s o f  the preced ing 
noun stem as well  as i t s stem- fi nal toneme . The suffi xe s 
are :  -qApe ' causational , re ferent i al ' ; -tAte ' dual ' ;  -tAto 
' tri al ' ;  mAti ' plural ' ;  -kA?tA ' elongat ed ' ;  -kA?kA? ' con­
j unct i ve ' ; -tA?te ' instrumental ' ;  -pi?pe? ' in ' ; -tAPA ' over, 
acro s s ' . 
They have : ( 1 ) low-high tonemes when following all Class 
I noun s t ems  who s e  stem fi nal toneme i s  l ow or fal l i ng ;  
( 2 ) l ow- r i s i ng t oneme s when fol lowi ng al l C l a s s  I noun 
s tems who se  stem final toneme i s  h igh ;  ( 3 ) fal l i ng-ri s ing 
t oneme s when fol lowi ng all Cl as s  I noun s t ems who s e  s t em 
f inal toneme i s  r i s ing ; ( 4 )  high-high tonemes when follow­
i ng all Class I I  noun stems.  
Examp l e s :  kApAtA ' b i rd ' plus -tAtO ' tr i al '  becomes k..\p..\tA­
t Ate ' three b irds ' ;  na ' t aro ' plus -mAti ' plural ' become s 
n amat { ' many t aro s ' ;  t an u  ( Cl as s  I )  ' fl e a ' p lus  -tAte 
' two ' b e come s t anutAt e  ' two fle as ' ; ipokre ( Cl as s  I )  ' tree 
top ' plus -kA?kA? ' conj unc t i ve '  b ecome s ipokrekA?k1? ' and a 
tree top ' ;  'oy6ti ( Cl as s  I I ) ' egg ' plus -tAte ' dual ' becomes 
oyetit i..t 6  ' t�o egg s ' ;  p a  ( Cl as s  I I ) p l u s  -mAti ' p lural ' 
becomes pWti ' many fi sh ' .  
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Suffi x Class  V consi s t s  of one suff ix  -tan¢A ' s im i lar ' 
and has : ( 1 ) low-high tonemes when following all nouns who se 
s t em- final toneme is low or fall ing ;  ( 2 ) l ow-r i s ing toneme s 
when following al l nouns who se  st em- final toneme i s  h igh ;  
( 3 ) fal l i ng- r i s i ng toneme s when followi ng all nouns whos e  
stem final toneme i s  ri s ing .  
Examp l e s :  na ' house ' plus  -tangA ' s imi l ar ' becomes natan¢i 
' l i ke a house ' ;  tanu ' fl e a '  plus  -tan¢A ' s imi l ar ' b e come s 
t anutan¢,X ' l i ke  a fl ea ' ; p a  ' f i sh '  p lus  -tan¢A ' s imi lar ' 
becomes patan¢X ' l ike a fi sh ' . 
Su ffi x C l a s s  VI con s i s t s  o f  two su ffi xe s wh i ch h ave : 
( 1 ) low- fall ing tonemes when following all nouns whose stem­
fi nal toneme i s  low or fal l i ng ;  ( 2 ) h igh- low toneme s when 
fo l l owi ng al l noun s who s e  s t em f inal toneme i s  h i gh o r  
r I sIng .  The suffixes in  thi s  Class  are : -porno ' dub i tat ive ' ; 
-po?po? ' dub i tat ive conj unct ive ' .  
Ex amp l e s :  na ' t aro ' plus -porno ' dub i t at i ve ' become s napomo 
' a  taro? ' ;  na ' house ' plus -po?po? ' dub i t at i ve conj unc t i ve '  
b e come s napo?fo ?  ' and a house? ' ;  tanu ' fl ea '  p lu s  -porno 
b ecome s tanupomo ' a  fl ea ' ; p a  ' f i sh '  p lus  -po? po?  ' dub i ­
t at ive conj unc t ive '  becomes pap6?po? ' and a fi sh? ' .  
3. 2 . 3. N o u n  S u f f i x e s  W i t h o u t  B a s i c T o n e m e s  w h i c h f o l l o w  
p e r t u r b e d  N o u n  S t em s .  Following perturbed noun stems , suf­
fixe s  in su ffi x classes  I I , V, and VI have the same toneme s 
whi ch they have when following unperturb �d s tem fi nal h i gh 
toneme s as  i n :  �wat� ' s i ck '  p l u s  �tA t i  ' g i rl ' p lus  -po 
' quest ion marker ' becomes Awat� atitipo ' I s it a s i ck g irl?' ; 
kAw�? ' good ' plus atApa ' yam ' plus -tan¢A ' s imi l ar '  become s  
kAw�? atip�tan¢X ' l i ke a good y am ' ; pAto¢X ' bl i nd ' p l us 
at� ' woman ' plus -porno ' dub i tat ive ' become s pAto¢A atep6mo 
' a  bl ind woman? ' . 
Fol l ow i ng p er t ur bed  no un s t ems , s u ff i x e s  i n  s u f f i x " 
c lasses  I ,  I I I ,  and IV have al l h igh toneme s as i n :  Awat"� 
' s i c k ' p l u s  at1t � ' g i r l ' p l u s  -ne ' p o s s e s s i v e  mark e r ' 
become s Awat� atitine ' the s i ck g irl ' s ' ; f1to¢X ' bl ind ' plus 
"ate ' woman ' p lus -tAte ' dual ' b ecome s pAtocA atetite ' two 
bl ind women ' .  
N O T ES 
1 .  Awa is  a New Gui nea  Eastern Highlands l anguage , spoken 
by  some estimated 1 , 200 people north and south o f  the Lamari 
r i ver ,  Kainantu subd i str i c t .  Awa b elongs t o  the Kainantu 
grouP o f  l anguages  including Tai rora,  Gadsup , Auyana, and 
Awa as the maj or representat ives .  
2 . The materi al for thi s  p aper was gathered over ' a  one and 
a hal f year r e s i denc e  at the v il l age o f  Mobut a under the 
ausp i ces  of the Summer Insti tute of Lingui st i cs .  The author 
i s  indebted  to Euni c e  P ike , Dorothy Jame s ,  and Al an Penc e 
for editor i al help i n  preparation of  thi s paper.  
3.  Exc ep t  where examples  of toneme s are gi ven , l ow toneme 
throughout thi s paper wi l l  be unwr i tten.  
4. The t entat ive analys i s  presented in Loving and McKaughan 
( 1 963 )  foo tno t e  3 ,  has  here  b e en re- al i gned .  What were  
there described as occurrences o f  medi al voiceless  stops are 
here  p r e sented  as  s e quenc e s  o f  gl o t t al p lus  s top . Thus 
i ni t i al vo i celes s  stop s and medi al vo i c ed s top s and fri c a­
t ives  are treat ed as allophones .  
5.  Certain grammati cal noun phrases which always  have p au se 
are not treated ,  s i nc e  p ause  always interrup t s  the phono­
l ogical phrase . 
6 .  Words which occur in satel l i te posi  ti ons i n  noun ph�ases 
w i l l  h e r e a ft e r  b e  r e ferred  t o  i n  th i s  p ap e r  s imp l y  a s  
s atel l i  t e  words .  
7 .  The tone  of  the se  su ffixes  depends on the  stem- final 
t oneme whi ch precedes  them,  and there fore the toneme s are 
not writ ten when the suffix i s  l i sted in i solat ion .  
8 .  Thi s p erturbat ion tak e s  precedence  over that de scribed 
i n  the second paragraph o f  Sec t ion 3. 
9 .  For ease o f  descript ion we are giving b as i c  tonemes o f  
the stems.  
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CHUAVE PHONOLOGICAL H IERARCHy l 
J O Y C E S W I C K  
o. Introduct ion. 
1 .  Phonemes .  
2.  Syllables .  
3 .  Phonologi c al Words .  
4. Pause Group s .  
5 .  Morphophonemi cs .  
o .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
The purpose o f  thi s paper i s  t o  present a descript ion o f  
t h e  Chuave 2 phono l og i c al h i er archy :  phoneme s ( segmental 
phenomena ) , syll able s ,  phonolog i cal words ( including supra­
segmental phenomena ) and pause group s ( including sub segmen­
t al phenomena ) . Each o f  the se l evel s may be defined as a 
rhythm wave o f  the hi erarchy. 3 A rhythm wave in Chuave i s  a 
rhythm group wh i ch has . ab senc e or p re s enc e o f  nuc l eus  or  
nucl e i  ( p e ak or crest ) ; i t  has in i t i al and final margin s ;  
and i t  has prenuclear ascending and postnuclear descend i ng 
slopes .  4 A phone i s  a wave in a syl lable ,  a syll able a wave 
in  a P-word, a P-word i s  a wave in a p ause group and a pause 
group is  a wave in a phonologi cal paragraph. 
Analy s i s o f  Chuave phonology on the basi s o f  contr as t ,  
var iat ion and di stri buti on has revealed what i s  pertinent at 
each l evel and how each l evel relate s  to sub sequent l evels .  
Analy s i  s on  t he p au s e  group l evel  i s  no t exhau s t i  ve .  
Further research wi ll  undoubtedly reveal new types .  
1 .  P H O N E M E S  
1 . 1 .  C o n t r a s t .  The nucleus o f  a phoneme i s  contrast ive as 
t o  po int and type o f  art i c ul at i on .  Employ ing three art i ­
c ul atory zone s ,  consonants  are shown in  Chart  A .  Ranging 
from front , to c entral , to back , vowels  are shown in Chart B .  
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C h a r t A 
CON SO N A N TS 
B i l ab i a l  A lv e o l ar Ve l a r  
Stop s t k 
b d g 
Fri c at i ve s  f s 
Nas al s  m n 
Vibrant r 
Semi -Vowel s w y 
Ch a r t  B 
V O W E L S  
Fro n t  Ce n t ra l  Ba c k  
High 1 u 
Low e a 0 
Consonant p honeme s contrast in i dent i c al and analogous 
environment .  5 
I wl v.  I bl 
I wl v .  I f  I 
I f  I v .  Ibl 
1m! v .  Ibl 
Inl v .  I dl 
I tl v .  I dl 
I tl v. I rl 
I tl v .  l si 
I rl v .  Id/ 
1m! v .  Inl 












' h i s  sal iva ' 
' you ( 2 ) come ' 
' you fold ' 
' bl ack ' 
' father o f '  
' here ' 
' you tell ' 
' to lean ' 
' I  went ' 
' sk in '  












' hi s  soap ' 
' you ( 2 ) go ' 
' you work ' 
' moon ' 
, fece s '  
' tree type ' 
' you ( 2 )  speak '  
' digging s t i ck '  
' you break ' 
' ch ild '  
' pl ace ' 
Vowel phonemes contrast in ident i cal and analogous  envi­
ronment s. 
l ei v .  I ii 
l ei v .  I a!  
1 01 v .  lui 





' I  give ' 
' stump ' 
' di sh '  





' I  put ' 
, tongs ' 
' st i ck '  
' He h i t ! ' 
1 .  2 .  V a r ia n t s .  All s top s have a fo rt i s  var i ant  P- word 
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ini t i al and when they oc cur as second member o f  a consonant 
c luster . The P-word i ni t i al for t i s v ar i ant o f  vo i c el e s s  
s top s i s  asp irat ed . Intervo c al i c ally ,  a l en i s  var iant for 
e ach o c cur s ,  wh i ch for vo i ced stop s , fluc tuat e s  i n  r ap id 
speech wi th a vo i ced fr i cat ive .  Each alveolar stop has  a 
fronted v ar i ant  P-word in i t i al whi c h  fluc tuate s wi th the 
phonemi c norm. 
Examp l e s: 6 /b/ /be/ [Re] ' to work ' ,  / dillnba/ [gilln�a] ' i  t i s ' , 
/ kabug8./ [� a� ug8J [�h aA:.usa] ' b i rd ' ; / t/ / tawa/ [ �h awa] 
[ �h awa] ' here ' ,  !kamuntag6me/ [�h amun�agome] [� amun�as6me] 
' d ayt ime ' ; / ewait ome/ [ ewai tome]  ' s t rong ' ; / d/ / dawa/ 
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[ dawa] [dawa] ' tree type ' ;  / ibindome/ [ ibIndome] [ U�indome] " .. , .. . . 
' heavy ' ; / dumedo/ [dumeoo] [dumedo] ' he t alks ' ;  / k/ /kab8./ .. . " 1 [�aba] [� �a] ' moon ' ; / denkabu/ [denkabu] [denkaA:.u] ' rno s -
•• T •• •• ••  1 A •• 
qui to ' ; / dikeme/ [ g i�eme] ' i t ' s  f in i shed ' ;  / 9/ / g oume/ 
[ goume] ' i  t '  s gone ' ;  / degoba/ [ gego� a] [�eso&a] ' swee t  
p�·tato type ' ;  / nigi/ [nigiJ  [niSiJ ' d�w' . 
The vo i c el e s s  b i l ab i 1l fr i c at i ve / f/ has  one all ophone 
[ f ] : / f i/  ' b e l t ' ,  / kamun f e g e/ ' c l o u d ' , / wi faime/ ' h e 
sleep s ' .  
The vo i celess alveol ar fri cat ive / s/ has [ s] onl y :  / suna! 
' mi ddl e ' , /mwiy1.imsume/ ' i t i s  hot ' ,  / asuri/ ' sneeze ' .  
The b i l ab i al nasal / m/ has  one all ophone :  / mansinom/ 
, ground ' , /konmoril ' ro ad ' ,  / kama! ' bl ack ' . 
The alveol ar nasal / n/ has three allophone s :  [�] fronted 
o c curs  syl l ab l e  i n i t i al : I manoml [ma�6m] ' h i s  mo ther ' ,  
/ nefin6/ [nefin6] ' Do you understand? ' ;  En] oc curs syll able " " 
fi nal : I eran/ r eran] ' gra s s  typ e ' ,  I sinb6i/ [ sInb6iJ ' to 
p u�h ' ; [ 13] oc curs preced ing voco id  vel ars : I nimi sungwal [nimi sU13gwa] ' i t rained ' ,  I dungerol [ du13ger6] ' I t stopped 
and . . .  ' . 
Consonan t s  / m/ and In/ have lengthened l en i s var i ant s 
when they occur P-word final . 
Th e al v eo l ar fl ap I r/ h a s  one  al l op hone  [ r] o nly : 7 
/ iriril ' br idge ' ,  I ar61 ' sun ' . 
Semi - vowel s / w/ and / yl have one al l ophone � ach :  [ w] I weom/ ' t a i l ' ,  l awoml ' h i s  fath e r ' ;  [ y] I yai/  ' man ' , 
/ temoy61 ' thou stay ' . 
Each vowel has a lengthened variant when i t  occurs  as the 
nuc l eu s  o f  a s t r e s s ed syl l ab l e ,  and a l en i s  l engthened  
v ar i ant when  i t  o c cur s P-word f inal : /komari/ [koma · r i · ] 
' be fore ' ,  / gemabo/ [ ge . ma . bo · ] ' sp i der ' . 
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Vowel s are somet imes nasal i zed P-word final following a 
nasal consonant : /bwime/ [bwime] [bwime] ' rotten ' ; / nefino/ 
[nefino] [nefino] ' Do you under�tand? ' .  
Vowel phonemes I ii ,  /u/ and /0/ each have a lower var i ant 
and / a/  has a higher var i ant [A] which oc curs preceding / n/ 
i n  a closed syl l able .  The phonemi c norm occurs elsewhere : 
/ ibindome/ [ ibIndome] ' heavy ' ,  /arari/ [ arari] ' long ' ; / san/ 
[ sAn ] ' d i gg i ng s t i c k ' ,  / kab 8./ [ k ab a] ' moo n ' ; / kamun/ 
[ kamun] ' sky ' ,  / buna/ [buna] ' short ' ;  /konmori/ [konmor{] 
' p ath ' , /k6ba/ [koba] ' d i sh ' . The mid front vowel / e/ has 
only one al lophone [ e] / fume/ ' he i s  gone ' ,  /beb iye/ ' they 
' they ( -2 )  work ' . 
1 . 3 .  D i s t r i bu t i o n .  The di str i but i on o f  the phoneme may be 
descri bed in terms of the syllable .  A syll able  i s  a rhythm 
wave c on s i s t i ng o f  a s imp l e  vowel nuc leus  wi th  op t i onal 
p re-N ( e , e w ) , and po st-N ( e ) , margins  and i s  a p o i n t  o f  
potent i al s tres s  placement . 
There are fi ve  syl l ab le  type s :  e v ,  v , ve , e ve ,  and e wv 
( w  repre sent s  l ab i al i zat i on ) . Any consonant may occur in 
the p r e-· N  e slot  p o s i  t i on i n  e v  and e ve ;  o nly  / b/ ,  / m/ ,  
/k/ ,  / 9/ and / f/ occur in the e slot o f  CwV; only consonants  
/ m/ and / n/ occur in the post- N slot in  CVC and VC. 
A s ingl e phoneme may oc cur as the h ighest  l evel o f  the 
hi erarchy . The phoneme /0/ ' ye s ' ,  as  spoken in i solat i on i s  
s imultaneously a phoneme , syllable ,  word and pause group . 
Any vowel may occur as a syllable nucleus in any syllable 
type wi th the only rest r i c t ion be ing the non-oc currence o f  
/ u/ i n  the CwV type .  There are no l imitations o f  two vowel 
sequence s  wh ich may occur across  syll able boundar i e s  within 
the P-word.  The following three vowel sequence s  have been 
recorded : noai ' cough ' ,  koiom ' wing ' , b iai ' ol d ' , yogamaii 
' them ' , kamdiau ' blue sky ' , boie ' t o cut ' .  
In some o f  the vowel sequences  acro ss  syl l ab le  bounda­
r i e s ,  an intervening /w/ or /y/ contrast s wi th i t s  ab segce : 
ke . a  ' bamboo typ e ' , ke . wa ' l amp ' ;  fe . 6  ' you fold ' ,  fe . i . yo 
' you ( two ) fold ' ;  ko . i . om ' wing ' , ko . i . yom ' navel ' .  
Acro ss  syllable  boundar ie s ,  consonant clusters whi ch may 
o ccur con s i st o f  /m/ or / n/ plus any o ther consonant except 
the  fol l owing comb inat ion s :  /nw/ , Inti , / nn/ ,  Inri , / ny/ ,  
/mm/ ,  /mr/ , /mn/ , and /my/ . /mt/ kamtagome ' dayt ime ' ,  /mk/ 
eraromglimkwoingwa ' green ' , /mb/ dumba ' i t i s ' , /md/ kura­
kaamdume ' h e i s  aggry ' ,  / mg/  kurakaamg oume ' h e i s  no t 
angry ' ,  /mf/ kaamfi ' to be  sorry ' ,  /ms/ mwiylimsume ' i t i s  
hot ' ,  /mw/ ninumwi ' i c e ' ; / nk/ wankan ' to walk and l ook ' ,  
/ nb/ s inb6i  ' t o  pu sh ' , / nd/ kaando ' l ook and . . .  ' ,  / n g/ 
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dung ere ' i t i s  and . . . ' ,  I nfl kamunfege ' wh i t e  sky ' , Insl 
mansinom ' earth ' ,  I nml kanmoiye ' to l ook and stay ' . 
2 .  S Y L L A B L E S  
2 . 1 .  Co n t r as t .  The five Chuave syllable types  contrast as 
to relationship  of nucleus to pre- N and po st- N marg ins .  
( 1 ) V cons} s t s  of a s impl e  vowel nucleus : ime ' he put ' ,  
ori ' l arge ' , i ' thi s ' . 
( 2 ) ve has a s imple  vowel nucleus wi th opt ional pre- N and 
p 0 s t - N mar g i n  s : 0.2'!! go ' t om 0 r r ow ' , b i�,!! ' t  wi n e t y p e '  , 
wiUmbiai ' husband ' .  
( 3 ) e v  has a s imple  vowel nucleus with an obl igatory pre­
N marg in .  Thi s  p at t ern i s  the mo st  fre quen t :  be  ' sugar ' ,  
kaba ' moon ' , enugu ' smoke ' .  
( 4 ) e v e  con s i s t s  o f  a s imple  vowel nucl eus wi th obl i ­
g atory  p r e - and p o s t - N marg i n s :  kan ' s t r i ng ' , mgnmani 
' many ' , kibam ' h i s  shoulder ' . 
( 5 ) ewv has a s imP f e  nucleus wi th an obl igatory l ab i al ­
i zed pre- N marg in :  fwi ' sal t ' , edongwa ' fire ' , sungwame ' he 
has fought ' .  
2 . 2 .  V a r i a n t s .  Syl l ab l e s  that oc cur in P-word nuc l ear 
p o si t i on are charac ter i zed by stre s s , h igh p i t ch ,  sl i ght 
i n t en s i ty and l eni s l eng th .  Non- nuc l e ar syll abl e s  are 
s tre s sl e s s ,  are neutral in p i tch  wh i ch ranges from low to 
m i d  and are rel axed and non- l eng thened . A non- nuc l ear  
syllable  has  leni s l ength when i t  occurs P-word f inal . An 
e xtra- h i gh p i t c h  var i ant o c cur s wi th a doubl e s t r e s s ed  
g em i n at e  vowel  c l u s t er a cro s s  s yl l ab l e  boundar i e s .  A 
syllab le  has l engthened var i ant s depend ing upon how many 
syllables  compose a P-word.  A one syl l able  word may be  as  
l ong or nearly as long as a polysyllab i c  word at sub s t i tu­
t i on points wi thin a pause group . 
2 . 3 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n .  The di  tribut ion of  the syllable may be 
de  sc r i  bed in  t erms 0 f the P-word .  A P- word i s  a rhythm 
wave wi th an obl igatory s imple or complex nucleus determined 
by the stre ssed syl l able or syl l ables .  The op t i onal pre- N 
s l op e  i s  sl i ghtly  ac c e l erated  wi th c r e s c endoS and has  a 
s l igh t  r i s e i n  p i t ch and the obl igatory po st- N slop e ha s  
decresc endo and a gradual decl i ne in  speed ,  int en s i ty and 
p i tch wi th the final margi n  characteri zed by l eni s length o f  
f inal syl l abl e .  A P-word may b e  compr i sed o f  from one to 
e i ght  syll abl e s .  All syll able  typ e s  have been ob served i n  
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one syl l ab l e  words and i n  al l p o s i t i on s  i n  two ,  three and 
four syllable  words .  
3 .  P H O N O L O G I C A L W O R D S  
3 . 1 .  C o n t r a s t .  P- wo r d s  c o n t r a s t  i n  Chuave a s  t o  s tre s s  
p l ac ement. ( See Sec t ion 2 . 2 .  for features de fining stre ss . ) 
There are as many potent i al stre s s  p l acement s  in  a P-word as 
there are syl l abl e s .  Every P-word must contain at l east one 
s t r e s se d  syl l ab l e .  In  d e s c r i b i ng s t r e s s  p at t ern s ,  V . i s  
used to repre sent a syl l abl e .  
Al l one  syl l able  P-word s are stre s sed when pronounced in  
i solat i on.  
T�o s y l l ab l e  P - wo r d s  h av e  t h e  fo l l ow i ng p a � t e rn s :  
( 1 ) v.v. kub a ' s t i c k ' ; b are  ' t o k i c k ' . ( 2 ) v.v. kub a 
' b amboo typ e ' ;  toro ' to cut ' . ( 3 ) V . V .  dudi ' insane ' . 
Three syl l ab l e  P-words  may- have the foll owing p at tern s :  
( 1 ) V . V . V .  nimbi ga ' l eak ' ; g ingodi ' to snore ' .  ( 2 ) V . V . V .  
yagori ' eagl e ' ;  agure ' to h�l d ' .  ( 3) v.v.v. aurom ,' mo l e ' ;  
wanmo i ' t o l i ve ' .  ( 4 )  V . V . V .  noniki ' ye ar ' ;  ewi si  ' t o 
s p i t ' .  ( 5 )  v.v.v. amamo ' yam t y p e ' ;  tabasi  ' t o c l ap ' .  
( 6 )  v.v.v. ki ari  ' fence ' ;  kunei ' to s t e al ' .  ( 7 )  V.v.V. 
enugu ' smoke ' ;  toyadi ' to pour ' . 
Fo ur syl l ab l e  wo r d s  may have the fo l l o w i ng p at t ern s :  
( 1 ) v.v . v.v. kabuori ' flute ' .  ( 2 )  v.v.v.v. kuriaba  ' b i rd 
t yp e : .  ( 3) v.v . V.V. ono suna ' n i g�t ' ; geogeo ' t o kn;:>c,k ',. 
( 4 )  V . V . V. V . kamabanom ' t alk ' ; a�omai ' to hold ' . ( 5 ) v.v, . v.v,. kobonblimbe ' butterfly ty,p e ' ;  8.mlage ' to yawn ' . ( 6 ) v . � . v, . V . 
binowiom ' h i s  hai r ' ;  beifuro ' to work and go ' .  ( 7 )  V. V. V. V. 
kamunfege ' wh i t e  sky '; moitefo ' to stop and go ' .  ( 8 )  v . v . V. V . 
koboribea ' kangaroo typ e ' ;  kegoboi : to wh i st l e ' . ( 9 ) V. V. V . � . 
tobaroba ' butterfly typ e ' ; koiyosi ' to t i e ' . ( 10 )  V . V . V . V. 
koroware ' ch i cken ' ; megubau ' to retch ' .  
3 . 2 .  V a r i an t s .  P i tch on- gl i d e  and o f f- gl i de slopes  toward 
the nuc l eus o f  the P-word are o ften l o st on the p ause  group 
l evel , p ar t i c ul arly in uns t re s  ed to  s t re s s ed se quenc e s :  
gaan [ gan] ' ch i ld ' , oongo [ongo] ' tomorrow ' . 
A P-word  has  l engthened var i an t s  wh i ch dep end upon how 
m any P- wor d s  comp o s e  the  p au s e  group . P-wo r d s  in  a long 
p au s e  group are  sho r t er an d are l onger i n  a sh o r t  p au s e  
group . 
Po l y sy l l ab i c  P-words  w i th the same numb er o f  syll ab l e s  
h ave a t im ing v ar i an t  ac c o r d i ng t o  se quence  o f  sy l l ab l e  
t yp e .  A V . V .  s e quen c e  i s  shorter in t iming than a e v.ev. 
goiyom ( ev.v . e ve.) ' old ' ; onoba ( v.ev.ev.) ' snake ' .  
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3 . 3 .  D i s t r i bu t i o n .  The d i s t r i but i o n  o f  the P-word may b e  
de scr i b ed i n  t erms o f  t h e  p ause  group . A pause group i s  a 
rhythm wav e  wi th ab sence or  p r e sence o f  a nucl eu s  wh i c h  i s  
an o v e r- r i d i ng s t r e s s  o n  one o f  t h e  l e � i c al s t r e s se s as a 
p o i n t  o f  emphas i s . I n  some pau se group s the nucl eus i s  i n­
d e t e rm inate . The marg i n s  o f  p ause  group s are wel l - de fi ned 
and p ro d u c e  c o n t ra s t i v e  typ e s  o f  p au s e  group s .  P- wo r d s  
o c cur i n  al l p o s i t i ons in  a p ause group . 
4 .  P A U S E G R O U P S  
4 . 1 .  C o n t r a s t .  Pause group s contrast as to fi nal and three  
t y p e s  o f  t e n t a t i v e  p au s e .  They a r e : ( 1 ) F i na l  P au s e ;  
( 2 ) Narr a t i ve- Cont i nuat i o n--Typ e Tentat i ve Pau s e ;  ( 3 )  Ant i ­
c i p at i on- Typ e Tent at i ve Pause ;  ( 4 )  He s i t at i on-Typ e Tentat ive  
Pause .  The op t i onal p re-N slope  of  each of  the  p ause  group 
typ e s  i s  c har ac t e r i zed by a c r e s c endo , a r i se in reg i s t e r  
and all accel erat ion over a ser i e s o f  words .  The pre sence o f  
a nucl eus i s  charac t e r i zed by a p e ak whi ch i s  the l onge s t ,  
l oude s t , and h i ghest  sy l l ab l e  i n  the p ause  group . Ab sence 
o f  nuc l e u s  i s  a smo o t h  t r an s i t i o n from t he p r e - N  s l o p e  
c rescendo to th� post- N slope  decresc endo . The p ause group s 
are i dent i fi ed by contras t i ve po s t- N slopes .  
4 .  1 .  1 .  F i n  a l P a u  s e / .  / . The p o  s t - N s lop  e 0 f t h e  f i n  al  
p ause i s  a d e c re s c endo wave o ver a s er i e s  o f  wor d s  endi ng 
wi th a word f i nal non- stre s sed syl l able  wi th l ow p i t c h9 or  a 
s t r e s se d  s y l l ab l e  w i t h  h i gh  and fal l i ng p i t c h .  Ther e  i s  
d ecel erat i on w i th a gradual decl i ne i n  speed and i n te n s i ty 
wi th l ength and relaxat ion .  A nucleus i s  ind i c at ed by N .  
enanan · kaanan · 
-========= =�----� 
yogamai i . 
.c::::::::: 
------.Jc4 ...... na· diye� 
<. :> 
' Al l  r ight , I 
woul d l i ke to 
gi ve a t alk .  ' 
' We were happy 
when they c ame . ' 
' I  t alk . ' 
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4 . 1 .  2. N a r r a t i v e - C o n t i n u a t i o n - T y p e  T e n t a t i v e  P au s e I j  I .  
The post- N slope o f  thi s tentat i ve pause type i s  a bal l i st i c  
d e cre s c endo ( fas t  fade o r  decl ine ) usual l y  over a sho r t e r  
s er i e s  o f  wo r d s  wi th  non- r e l ax at i on i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  d e ­
crescendo o f  final p au se wi th  rel axat ion.  There i s  devo i c i ng 
and a sl ight downgl ide  on the final syll ab l e  when stressed .  
Non- stres sed syl l ab l e  final is  neutral in  p i t ch .  
ka· mabanem · 
= 
N 





' My t alk i s  r ight . ' 
' We had a goo d  l aw. ' 
4 . 1 . 3 .  An t i c i p a t i o n - Typ e T e n t a t i v e  P au s e  I . . . 1 .  Thi s typ e  
o f  tent at i ve pause  group has the same b al l i st i c  decrescendo 
i n  t h e  p o s t - N s l o p e  as  d e s c r i b e d  in the  p r e c e d i ng p au s e  
group b u t  syll ab l e  final i s  always stre ssed wi th accomp any­
i ng high p i tch and slight  l ength but i s  non- rel axed . 
- , 
. � 
' Now the l aw i s  ebana· ya · koen · nokabu · . . .  
good . . .  , � 
d�. 
� inabune . ' One k i nd we want mabanem · yai . 
to adopt .  , :> 
4 . 1 .  4 .  H e s i t a t i o n - Ty p e  T e n t a t i v e  P au s e 1 - - -1 . Thi s  typ e i s  
u sual l y  a m i n imal p au s e  group c o n s i s t i ng o f  one o r  t wo 
wor d s .  The p o s t - N  s l o p e  i s  a lengthened  fi nal  syl l ab l e  
wi thout decresc endo and non- rel axe d .  I t  may be stres sed o r  
non- stressed .  
� kaando · te · --- ' look and 
=-
.....---------. 
2 nikidongwa. ko · ---
� 
kogonan . ---
4 .  2 .  V a r i  a n  t s  
:: 
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' hal f was b ad 
' work 
4 . 2 . 1 .  V o i c e Qu a l i t y V a r i an t s . 1 0  Wi t hi n  the contras t i ve 
p au s e  group typ e s  there are v ar i an t s  due t o  v o i c e  qual i ty 
and reg i s t e r  dep end i ng upo n  the a t t i tude o f  the s p e ak e r .  
Th i s  sub - segment al anal ys i s  h a s  further sub s t an t i at e d  the 
mul t ip l e  stre ss  hypothe s i s for Chuave s i nc e  charac t er i s t i c  
c ontras t i ve p i tch p at t erns may b e  l o st but s t r e s s  i s  main­
t ained  on the b a s i s  o f  i n t ens i ty and l engt h .  L i ne s  b el ow 
the word i nd i c at e  low p i t ch reg i st e r ;  above the wor d ,  h i gh 
p i tch reg i st e r ;  on the word ,  m i d  o r  normal p i t ch reg i s t e r ;  
extra high above the word,  extra- high p i tch .  
( 1 ) D i s app roval or d i sdai n - a v ery low p i t c h  reg i s t e r  
wi th ne ar l arynge al i zat ion :  
koon nikidongwa ko agero te 
' We st ill  held our b ad way of l i fe .  ' 
( 2 ) Exc i tement ,  approval , elat ion - the p ause group ri se s  
t o  a high p i tch regi ster .  
yogamai �-y-u-r-o�pin ' yogama{ i beimoibune 
' We gathered and talked and . . .  ' 
( 3 )  Narrat i ve the p i t ch reg i ster i s  normal - mid .  
' I t  is  now February , 1962. ' 
( 4 ) Extreme anger or  p an i c  ( u sually found i n  c onver s a­
t ion ) approaches a fal set to wi th lo s s  o f  p i tch contrast . 
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noon ea kwingwa u suna ume 
' Who se p i g  came to my garden! ! !  ! ! ! ' 
4 . 2 . 2 .  P r e - an d p o s t - N S l op e  V a r i an t s .  Th ere are l engthen­
e d  v ar i an t s  o f  p r e - and p o s t- N s l op e s  dep end i ng upon the 
p osi t i on o f  a nucl eus in a p ause group . There i s  a nucleus  
i n  each of  the fol lowing p ause group s s i gnal l ed by a doub l e  
s t r e s sed geminate vowel cluster.  
N 
-----­
te ebena yaa 
' We had a good l aw. ' 
' Al l  r ight ,  I would l ik e  
to  gi ve a t alk .  ' 
' . . .  and now 
4 . 3 .  D i s t r i bu t i o n .  The distribut ion o f  the pause group may 
be descri bed in terms o f  the phono l ogi c al p ar agraph. A p_ 
p aragraph i s  the l arge st wave wi thin the phonologi c al h i er­
a r chy o f  Chuave .  A nuc l eus i s  inde t ermi n at e .  The p r e- N 
s l op e  may b e  ei ther a tent at i ve or fi nal p ause or ser i e s  o f  
p au s e s  b u t  a P - p arag r ap h  c l o s e s ' o n l y  wi th  a f i n al p au s e  
group . Feature s mark i ng the pre- and p o s t - N slope s o f  the 
P-paragraph are exaggerated feature s o f  the s l op e s  o f  the 
final p ause group . There is  a decre scendo over the terminal 
p au s e  group wi th p i t c h  l owe r than any o ther p o i nt i n  the 
P-par ag r aph wi th l eng th,  rel axat ion and exaggerated p au s e .  
A subsequent P-p aragraph i s  indi c ated by cre scendo , a marked 
r i se in regi s te r  and ac c e l erat i on o ver the i n i t i al p au s e  
group . 




P-w <><> <� <> 
3-4 2 1 te koon ori nokabu imaridenoinga no kaando te mirinom gaworoga mogome . 






P-w <. :> 
, , " " 4 Mirinom mogongoro yogamai ytiropin yogamaii ama fiwadeebune . -
stomach-ours  came up-dep . vb .  they European they both hear-happy- comp . -we. 
Translation: 
. . .  of a good l aw the Europeans told us ;  we l i stened and were pleased. 
We all were happy as we heard. 
� .  M O  R P H O P H O N  E M  I C S  
5 . 1 .  N o u n s .  Stre s s  p er t urb at i on do e s  no t o c cur acro s s  
P-word boundari e s  but wi thi n  the P-word a s  a resul t o f  su f­
f i xat i o n .  Wh e n  two , thr e e  and four syll ab l e  nouns ar e 
suffi xed to show p o s se s s i on ,  the antep enul t syllable o f  the 
s t em re tains i ts stre s s  or non- stre s s  but the stres s  of the 
ul t ima perturb s to that of the p enul t imat e .  I f  as a re sult 
o f  p e r turb at i o n  the  two fi n al syll abl e s  o f  the  s tem ar e 
stressed,  the possess i ve su ffix  has a geminat e  vowel cluster 
wi th stre s s  on the first vowel . If the two final -syl l ab l e s  
o f  t h e  s t em ar e un s t re s se d ,  the  p o s se s s i ve suffi x h � s  a 
s ingl e  vowel and i s  s tre ssed:  
koba ' d i sh '  
kuba ' b amboo ' 
k�bu�a ' b  i rd ' nimblga ' le ak ' 
kabuori ' flute ' 
koroware ' chi cken ' 
na kobanaam ' my d i sh '  
na kubanam ' my bamboo ' 
na k�bu�an8.m ' my b i r d '  na nimblg�aam ' my l e ak '  
na kabuorinaam ' my flute ' 
na korowarenam ' my chi cken ' .  
The perturb at ion i s  the same for al l person suffi xe s .  
I f  a noun stem terminat e s  wi th a double stres sed geminate 
vowel c lu s t e r ,  a re c i p ro c al p e rturb at i on t ake s p l ac e : the 
double stress  of the s tem p erturb s to non- stre s s ,  l o s ing the 
f i nal vowel syl l ab l e ,  and the su ffi x p e rturbs to a doub l e  
stre ssed geminate vowel cluster : 
kawii ' grass sk irt ' na kawinaam ' my skirt ' 
sanobii  ' kni fe ' na sanobinaam ' my kni fe ' . 
5 . 2 .  V e rb s .  On verb stems, the maj ori ty o f  stres s  p attern s  
a r e  non-p erturbed  and non-pertur b i ng .  O f  t ho se wi th whi ch 
p e r t u rb at i o n d o e s  o c c ur , some c ond i t i o n i ng f a c t o r s  ar e 
phonolog i c al and some are morphologi c al .  
5 , :2 . 1 .  P h o n o l o g i c a l  C o n d i t i o n i n g .  I n  two syl l abl e verb  
s t em s ,  there  i s  a phono l og i c al c ondi  t i on i ng of  p at t er n s  
V . V. and v . V . e ach per turb ing to V . V .  when suffixe d  by an 
unstr e s sed first order suffix among other suffi xes :  
bare ' to k i ck ' barenangero ' He wi ll k i ck fi rst . ' 
tor� ' to cut ' toronangero ' He wi ll cut first . ' 
Th e r e  i s  a r e c i p ro c al p e r t u r b a t i o n  i f  a v e r b  s t em 
t ermi nate s  wi th a doubl e stres sed geminate  vowel c l u s t e r :  
t h e  double  stre s s  p erturb s to  the fi rst  suffix an d  t h e  s t em 
p ertu�ss to  non- stre s s ,  l o s i ng a verb s tem fi nal syll abl e :  
kaamfii  ' to b e  sorry ' , kaamfinaaye ' I  wi l l  b e  sorry. ' .  
5 . 2 . 2 .  M o rp h o l o g i c a l  C o n d i t i o n i n g .  When the suffi xe s -ye 
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( s tat i ve asp ec t ) , -no ( i nt errogat i ve mo de ) , and -ro ( de­
p enden t verb i nd�c ator ) occur cont iguous to  a verb stem wi th 
�he pat terns of V . V. or V . v . V .  the stem , perturb s to v . V .  and 
V . V. V.  r e sp e c t i vely.  
, -ye 
s t a t i v e  
C l a s s  
bare bare-ye 
' to k i ck '  , I k i ck '  
toyadi toyadi-ye 
' to pour ' , I p our ' 
, -no 
i n t e r r o g .  
bare-no 
' Do you k i ck? ' 
toyadi-no 
' Do you pour . . .  ? '  
-ro 
dep . vb . i n d o  
bare-ro 
, I k i ck and . . .  
toyadi-ro 
, I pour and . . .  
, 
, 
I f  ano ther  su ffi x o c cu r s  b e t we e n  t h e  s t em and any o f  
these suffi xes , the perturbat ion doe s  no t take p l ac e .  
toyadi ' to pour ' toyadi-no ' Do you pour? ' 
toyadi-ke-de-no ' Did  you not pour? ' 
NOTES 
1 .  Thi s p ap er sup ercede s Chuav e  Ph on o L o�y , 1962 ,  Wol fenden 
and Swi ck , unpubl i shed. 
2. Chuave i s  spoken by some 19 , 000 p ersons l i v ing in the 
Eastern Highl ands  Di stri c t  o f  Austral i an New Guinea .  The 
analys i s here presented i s  based  on the d i al e c t  spoken at 
Gomi a No . 1 , a village near the Chuave Patrol Stat ion, forty­
four mil e's southwest  o f  Goroka. Wurm ( 19 6 1 )  cl assi fi e s  the 
l anguage as a member o f  the Hagen-Wahgi-Jimi -Chimbu language 
family,  and the Ch imbu- Chuave sub- fami ly. I t  i s  bordered by 
r el ated l anguages  Sinas ina, Dom and Nomane ,  as well  as un­
related  languages  Gimi and Si ane.  
Th i s  p ap er was p repared followi ng e ighteen months fi el d 
work under the ausp i ces  o f  the Summer Inst i tute o f  L ingui s­
t i c s  between July 1960 and Oc tober 196 2. The main informant 
was Waiwo ,  a youth about eighteen years old .  
Fo r h el p ful c r i t i c i sm and sugg e s t i on s  regard i ng the 
s tress  analys i s , I am indebt ed to K . L . Pike ,  Universi ty o f  
Michigan and E. Pike , Summer Insti tute o f  Lingui st i c s .  I am 
al so i ndeb ted to my husband , Ronald Swi ck , for grammat i c al 
analy s i s and edi tori al sugge st ion s .  Apprec i at i on i s  al so 
e x  p re s s e d t o  S I L c o  11 e ag U e s E. W 01 fen d en  ( Ph i 1 i P p i n  e 
Branch ) , A. Pence ,  and D. James for their assi stance .  
3. "Prac t i cal Phone t i c s  o f  Rhythm Wave s " ,  P ike ,  1962 ,  has  
b een p ar t i cul arly help ful i n  the  analys i s  of  Chuave h i gh 
l evel phonology . 
·4 . Pre-nuclear and post-nuclear are hereafter referred to 
a s  pre- N and p o s t- N o  Phonologi c al word and phonolog i c al 
p aragraph are P-word and P-p aragraph . 
5 .  I t  i s  not p o s s i ble  at thi s po int to predi c t  i n  detail  
the i nfluence  that loan words from Neo-Mel anes i an may have 
upon  the  Chuave  p hon emi c s y s t em .  L o an wor d s  are u s e d  
frequently by many speaker s ,  s imul t aneously wi th the ver­
n acul ar e quival en t ,  but the maj ority  of the speakers fully 
a c commo date  the se  words t o  the sys t em de s cr i b ed i n  th i s 
p aper .  
Pos sible  introduc t i ons are :  ( 1 )  phoneme / p/ ,  fi ll ing an 
o bv i ous gap i n  the sys t em - /pepa/ ' p ap er ' , /kap/ ' cup ' ;  
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( 2 ) p ho n eme I ll ,  I l uluail ( ruruai ) ' v i l l ag e  l e ad e r ' ;  
( 3 ) I tl , Ik/ , I f  I ,  l si and I rl as syll able  codas . 
6 .  Some o f  the symbol s used throughout thi s  pap er are : 1 · 1 
syl l ab l e  d i v i s i on o c curr i ng b e twe en phoneme s ;  1 '1 acute  
ac c ent  over the  vowel i ndi ca t e s  a stre s sed ,  nucl ear syl ­
l ab-l e i  C fort i s  consonan t ;  C l en i s consonant ; C fronted  
• •  , A 
c onsonant ; Ch asp irated consonant;  y nasal i zed vowel ;  V' and 
c ·  l engthened vowel or consonan t .  
7 .  The o c currence o f  a l ateral fl ap ( I ) has' been noted in 
four i n s t ances  contras t i ng in  analogous environment wi th  
v ibrant ( r) . Because o f  i t s  infrequency, we are not treat­
i ng the l ateral fl ap as an add i t ional phoneme . Wi th some 
speakers ,  fluctuat ion has been not ed in the se four instances  
wi th vi brant .  
8 .  Crescendo , symbol i zed by < , is  an increase in intens ity 
o f  voi cing .  Decrescendo , symbol i zed by > , i s  fade or  dec ay 
o f  vo i c ing .  
9 .  Rel at i ve p i tch  i s  marked over  the  syll abl e :  1 h i gh ,  
2 mi d,  3 low, and 4 extra low. 
10 .  P i k e  ( 1959, p . 45 ) d e f i n e s  vo i c e  qual i ty as a sub­
segmental i tem which is - internally structured. 
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KUNIMAIPA PHONOLOGY : HIERARCHICAL LEVELS 
A L A N  P E N C E  
O .  Introduct ion. 
1 .  Phonological Sentenc e .  
2 .  Phonologi cal Phrase .  
3 .  Phonologi cal Word. 
4 .  Syllable .  
5. Phoneme . 
O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Thi s  p aper i s  a descript ion of  the Kunimaipa  phonologi c al 
sy stem i n  t erms o f  a hi erarchy o f  l evel s .  1 On each l evel , 
un i t s  wh i ch  oc cur are descr i b ed in  rel at i on to  uni t s  with  
whi ch they contrast , the ir  internal modes o f  var i at ion ,  and 
t he i r  d i s t i nc t i ve d i s t r i bu t i on .  Each l ev e l  i s  s e e n  a s  
hav i n g  un i t s  wh i ch ar e i n  t urn d i s t r i b u t e d  o n  h i gh e r  
l evel s . 2 A ful l exp an s i on o f  t h e  sy s t em i s  seen  i n  the 
example ( extrac ted from text ) , 
�sar" so I sot I gea�an-: �on I �sar---ora\ es /1  
� '--
' Go ing to inspect  ( the trap s ) he saw nothing ;  they were emp ty. ' . 
The who l e  i s  a phono l og i c al sentence  ( i / ) .  I t  i s  s ub ­
d iv i d ed into  t hree  p honolog i cal phra se s ( I ) , s i x  phono­
l og i c al words  ( doubl e  sp ace ) , and numerous syll ab l e s  and 
phonemes .  P i tch i s  marked by sol i d  and broken l ines :  h i gh 
p i tch above the l et t ers ,  mid  p i t ch  b elow t he l e t t er s ,  and 
l ow p i t ch con s i derably b e low the l e t t e r s . 3 Sol i d  l i ne s  
i ndi c ate  c ruc i al p i tch  po int s ;  do t ted  l in e s  i nd i c ate  non­
focal or fluctuat ing p i tche s .  
In other examples  a s ingl e syllable or segment may occur 
as the h ighest l evel o f  the system. The phoneme lei occur s  
as a syllable .  When spoken in i sol at ion wi th intonat ion and 
o ther features ,  
e' ll I 
I 
'---
' ye s '  , 
i t  i s  a phonolog i cal word and simult aneously a phonologi c al 
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phrase and phonologi cal sentence .  
Intonat ion ( described in  Pence 1964 ) 4 i s  considered to be  
an i ndependent sys tem ,  c l o s ely  rel ated  to  the  h i er ar chy 
treated in this  paper .  
To fac i l i tate descript ion, l evel s  o f  the hierarchy wil l  be 
t aken up in  descending order. The analysi s is made in terms 
o f  aural ' p ercep t i on,  and i s  in some respect s  tentat ive and 
i ncomplete .  5 
1 .  P H O N O L O G I C A L S E N T E N C E  
I t  migh t  be  po s s i b le  to p o s tul ate a l evel o f  the Kuni ­
maipa  phonolog i c al h i erarchy above phonolog i c al sent ence .  
I t  h a s  b e e n  no t e d  that text s a r e  spoken i n  a ser i e s  o f  
gradually dropp ing p i tch  group ings ( based on ob servat i on o f  
p e ak p i tches ) .  These  group ings  are l arger than the phono­
l ogi cal sentence .  I f such a level of  the hi erarchy were to 
b e  postulated ( phonological paragraph? ) ,  it  would be defined 
as  beg inning h igh p i tched and dropp i ng throughout . By thi s 
analys i s  each t ime a general p i tch range change i s  made from 
l ow to  h i gh ,  a new un i t  b eg i n s .  Th i s  h as not  b een  i n­
vestigated in de tai l ,  and wi ll not be pursued further. 
Phonologi cal sentence ( hereafter P- sentenc e )  i s  defined 
by borders rather than nuclei . The terminus of the uni t  i s  
marked by one or more o f  the ' following features :  ( a ) gl i de 
o f  h igh and low intoneme s on the final syl l ab le  to e i ther 
e xtra  h i gh p i t ch or  extra low ( extremes o f  the reg i s ter ) ; 
( b )  l engthen i ng o f  a fi nal vowel or  consonan t ;  ( c ) fas t  
d ecrescendo ( b al l i st i c )  o n  the final syl l ab l e ;  ( d )  p au s e  
following the final syllable .  The beg inning syllables  o f  a 
P- s en t ence  are fas ter  th an a p r e c ed i ng P- sent ence  f inal 
syllabl e .  
: No c on t r as t i v e  P- s e n t e n c e  typ e s  ar e d i s t i ngui s h e d .  
V ar i ants  o f  the s ingl e type ob served are those condi t i oned 
b y  h i gh ,  m i d ,  and l ow i ntonat ional p i  t che s ,  and gl i de s  
b etween them ( descr ibed i n  2. ) .  
�edep II ' a wi ld one ' 
--',-
ka. :rom pa. rrup-ar-o - --po'r ta.sa :'puS I I ' Acro s s there they all --' � 
_,-, 
-' di d thi s . . .  ' 
,.,...-:--_ ... ... .. ... _- .. .. . ...... _, pim ; g ipi zota.na.� ma.: in II ' Wi th hi s vegetables ,  s ingly ' 
- . 
poJ .eoz lJe : ti�--;k-""\ sacS II ' SO I told thi s  story. ' 
- - '. 
2 .  P H O N O L O G I C A L P H R A S E  
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The nucleus of the phonologi cal phrase ( P-phrase )  occurs 
on its l ast  syllable ( unless  that syll able · i s  voi celes s ) , or 
o c c a s i onally on two fi n al c on t i guous  V syl l ab l e s .  The 
nucl eus  i s  o b l i gatory to  the o c currenc e of the P-phras e .  
There are ten nucleus types ,  determi ned by oc currence o f  any 
o f  the foll owing p i tch  l ev el s and gl i d e s  on the nuc l e ar 
syllable :  h igh , mid ,  low, high-low, high-mid ,  mid-low, mid­
h i gh ,  m id-hi gh- low, h igh-high-low, and mi d- low-mid .  Thes e  
p i tche s occur depending on the att i tude o f  the speaker, and 
are phonologically contrast i ve .  Borders o f  the P-phrase are 
marked by e i ther o f  the following features which d i st ingu i sh 
i t  from P- sentence :  ( a ) controlled decrescendo on the final 
syl l able  whi ch begins very l at e  in  the syll able ;  ( b )  v ar i ­
ants o f  p i t ch p at terns whi ch are di fferent from those which  
occur at  P-sentence boundar i e s  ( i . e . non-extreme variants o f  
h igh and low intoneme s ) . Pause and length o f  final syllable  
may also occur at a P-phrase boundary . 
te ;pelaeosik / ' at the wall ' 
te jpelaho \sik / ' at the wal l '  
te rpela-fK,-: sik / ---' : -
te ipel&i;Osj ik / 
'-
te :pela};Qs :  ik / 
� pelaeo : s�k / 
' at the wall ' 
' at the wall ' 
' at the wall ' 
' at the wall ' 
te ipela�L§,,/rk / ' at the wall ' 
te ipela.hO-:.E,j i1 k / ' at the wall ' 
te : pei"a.};O"siita -l / ' at the wal l ' 
'-
te:pela'bo:�ka:-o/ ' at the wall ' '---/ 
All syll abl e s  in a P-phrase b e fore  the nucl eus  are op­
t ional in  occurrence  and are termed prenuclear .  There are 
four p i tch  pa t terns whi ch oc cur on p r enuc l e ar syl l ab l e s :  
mid-high ( stepping ) , low-high ( ri s ing ) , high-low ( fall i ng ) , 
and mid-mi d  ( level ) . 
na rraere: tot - , , '-
/ 
nara ,'ere: tot / , . 
-' 
,
, 1 t_ 
' I t won ' t b e  folded. , 
' It won ' t be  folded. , 
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ne;r:-: .. aeretot / ' I  t won ' t  be folded . ' 
narae;eto�/ ' I t won ' t  be folded. ' 
- • . . . .  � 
In addi t ion to the occurrence of prenuclear patterns wi th 
nucl ear p atterns ( re sul t ing in numerous con trast ive phrase 
types )  , · various se quence s  of prenucl ear p i tch p atterns have 
been observed at tached to a single nucleus. The exampl e ,  
sa � �oetaI + e�e :,san / ' Turning he saw her . . .  ' ,  
-' 
shows a sequence o f  a stepp ing prenuclear ( so named because 
o f  the up - st ep from mid to  h igh )  followed ( + ) by a r i s ing 
prenucl e ar fo llowed by a high nucl e ar p at t ern. O f  the 16 
p o s s i b l e  s e quenc e s  o f  t wo pr enuc l ear  p at t erns  that are 
p o s s i b l e ,  11  have been observed. Se quences  of three pre­
nucl ear patterns occurring as satel l i tes  to a single nucleus  
are fairly common,  and sequence s  of  four have been ob served 
( no example  g iven here ) .  6 
po :'ek "·der +sela.:sapus / ' up there he cl imbed . . .  ' 
-' , .-
--' 
+aIJo:'son / ' So I told you thi s and . . .  ' 
-:-
.. ... ... -
+ e/ mo·clsa:: pus / ' They came to get your things  . . .  ' - � . 
+ta�.'·pus / / ' Across  there they all 
_: did thi s  . . .  ' 
Thi s  system gives  a nearly unl imi ted po tent i al number o f  
contrast ive P-phrase type s ;  however , probably only about 50 
o f  them have been actually ob served .  Penc e 1964 g i v e s  a 
. full descr ipt ion o f  detai l s  o f  thi s  intonat ion system. 
3 .  P H O N O L O G I C A L W O R D  
Phonolog i c al word ( P-word ) i n  Kunima ipa  i s  def i ned b y  
nuclear stre s s ,  C V  p attern , t iming regul ar i ty,  and j unc ture 
char ac teri st i c s . 
3 . 1 .  Placement of  the P-word nucl eus ( and thus stre s s )  i s  
dependent on CV pattern s .  Each P-word has a nucl ear syl­
l abl e .  On  wor d s  l o nger  than one syl l ab l e ,  t h i s i s  t he  
syllable clo sed by the final C ;  or  on  P-words whi ch end in  a 
s e quence o f  cont i guou s  V syll abl e s ,  on the l as t  o f  tho se 
syl l ab le s .  Stre s s  ( heard  as s l i ght  l ength or sl ight i n­
tensi ty, or both) occurs on the nuclear syllable .  
l i& ' ashe s '  
lopot ' centre ' 
goulosakar ' both '  
maop ' owner ' 
maea&o ' red ' 
mutitae ' pe a '  
nakai ' near ' 
teteua ' type of  marsup ial ' 
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Non- contra s t i v e ,  fluc tuat i ng word s tre s s e s  have b e en 
not�d  on syl l ab l e s  whi ch  c arry i ntonat i onal h i gh p i t c h ,  
following fort i s  consonants ,  o n  l ow vowel s ( a, 0,  el , and on 
s equences  o f  cont iguous vowel s .  In  fast speech the se e t i c  
s tresses  tend to d i s appear .  
3 . 2 .  P-words may end in any o f  the four syllable  typ e s  ( v , 
e v, eve,  and ve l ; however , e ve and ve syllables  oc cur only 
at P-word boundar i e s .  Thus grammat i cal words wi th internal 
e ve or  ve syl l ab l e s  con s t i tut e more  than one P-word .  In 
t ext o ccas ionally two grammat i cal words are spoken as  one 
P-word. 
d6dkae& ' type of banana ' 
g9rot��ur ' type of  snake ' 
mitmitip ' mo squi to ' 
3 . 3 .  P-words  occur wi th a feature o f  t iming regul ar i ty .  
Regardless  o f  number o f  syll ables ,  P-words wi thin a P-phrase 
t end to occur wi th simi l ar l ap sed t ime . Those wi th a l arge 
number o f  syllables  are condensed into about the same amount 
o f  t ime as P-words wi th fewer syl labl e s  ( one and two syl ­
l able  P-words  are drawn out ) .  O c ca s i onal ly syl l able s  are 
omi t t ed a s  t im i ng r e qu i r emen t s  are me t .  The r e  i s  some 
v ar i at ion  in th i s  t im ing ,  whi ch i s  flu i d  and i n  no way 
exac t ;  however ,  p honol og i c al word boundar i e s  may b e  p ar­
t i al ly i dent i fi ed in text by observat ion of i t .  
3 . 4 .  Jun c ture char ac t er i s t i c s  o f  the  P-word have b e en 
s tud i ed both in text ,  and wi th the use o f  e l i c i t ed mi nimal 
or near minimal utterances  di ffer ing in j uncture p lacement .  
In  fast speech P-word j unctures  are extremely di fficul t  to 
i dent i fy, and many o f  the charac ter i s t i c  feature s may b e  
ab sent . At medium speed,  the following featur e s  o f  P-word 
j uncture have b e en not e d :  ( a ) a P-word f inal syll ab l e  i s  
l onger ( the fi nal segment i s  l engthened ) than a foll owing 
P-word in i t i al syl l ab l e ,  u sual ly as much as a full  mor a ;  
( b )  a p i tch p at tern change,  prenuclear or nuclear ,  may oc cur 
at P-word j unc ture ; ( c )  a rhythm change may occur at th i s  
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p o int , sl ow to fast or  fast to  slow;  ( d ) decrescendo fol ­
l owed by crescendo o ft en oc curs at P-word j uncture ; ( e )  a 
non- phonemi c t r an s i t i on  voco i d  o c cur s P-phrase  medi ally  
foll owing a P-word final dental or  alveol ar consonant U sl , 
I t/ , I d/ ,  I r/ ,  I z/ ,  I ll , I n/ ) when the suc c ee ding P-word  
b eg ins  wi th  1"&1 or I sf . Thi s trans i  t i on voco i d  i s  alway s 
mid c entral in qual i ty and i s  very leni s .  
pi� ola� ' I t was h e  wh o  wiped i t .  ' 
pi �ola� ' He fi lled i t .  ' 
�o"&itana� ' wi th the tall grass ' 
a� ,,&itapan ' He will chop lots  o f  i t . ' 
iti�adakar �ada� ' Two fires are burning .  ' 
iti�ad kar �ada� ' The fire i s  burning well .  ' 
det selasapus ' He cl imbed up . . .  ' 
nim "&ir "&ak te�ipu� ' You did  your traps . . .  ' 
3 . 5 .  Three contras t i ve word types  are set up in  Kunimaipa  
on  the basi s of  ev p atterns of the nuclear syllable .  Typ e I 
P-words have  nucl ear syll able s whi ch are al tern at e e ve or  
eVj type I I  P-words have nuclear syl l able s  whi ch are e i ther 
ve or V; type  I I I  P-words  h ave nucl ear syl l ab l e s  o f  t wo 
shap e s :  t ho s e  wh i c h  are always V ,  and one syl l able  e v  P­
words . 
Each P-word ending in a consonant has a variant ending in 
a vowel ( which has been added) . Such final vowel s may be o f  
any of  the five vowel qual i ti e s .  They are phonemi c (minimal 
contrast  occur s )  but  op t i onal i n  occurrence .  They o c cur 
only in emphat i c  speech ( and are non-obligatory there ) ; they 
are l imi ted to P-sentence final posi t ion, and they may occur 
vo i cele s s  or  vo i c ed .  They produce p at tern fluctuat i on in 
, the  nuclear syllables  of  types  I and II . 
Typ e  I examp l e s : 
tepelaeos, tepela&osi ' wall ' 
�ip, "&ipu. ' o ffspring '  
abar, abara ' sky ' 
"&ote"&, &ote"&o ' powder, l ime ' 
t i z, ti za ' Pull i t  out . ' 
Typ e II examp l e s :  
reip, reipi ' we two ( excl . ) '  
goer, goera ' small thing ' 
titiat, titiati ' head dres s ' 
rouaez, rouaeza ' Stand up . ' 
e"&' efte ' here ' 
Typ e III examp l e s :  
ba ' Take i t .  ' 
raie ' bow' 
sapana.eezai ' afternoon ' 
i ' r ight  here ' 
P-words o f  from one to eleven syll ables  occur : 
&ap ' sp ike ' 
Se&er ' digging st ick ' 
tele&as ' nai l ,  hoo f, claw ' 
sa.&are�es ' He certainly put i t  in .  ' 
�ara.eaSasik ' at the groove ' 
sapan�ezai ' afternoon ' 
lela.m�ari&una� ' wi th h i s  two relat ives ' 
&oloi&Oloi�ari& ' two cricket s '  
kuraivaurai�ari& ' two butterfl i e s ' 
&elasalai zumarezaro ' two rainbows ' 
&elasalai zumarezaronarJ ' with two r ainbows ' 
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3 . 1 .  P-words are di stribut ed primar ily into P-phrases .  Any 
o f  the three type s  o f  P-words may occur in ini t i al ,  medi al 
or final posi t ion in a P-phrase.  
4 .  S Y L L A B L E  
Kun imai p a  has four syl l able typ e s :  v ,  ev ,  ve, and eve . 
These are summar i zed by ,  the compo s i te formul a :  ( e ) v ( e ) 
( the  obl igatory nucleus i s  optionally preceded by onset and 
op t i onal l y  fol l owed by coda ) . Syll ab l e  marg i n s  are i n­
determinate .  In a sequence o f  syll ables , '  peak s  o f  intensi ty 
c oul d b e  con s i dered nuc l e i  and sl i gh t  decrescendo po i n t s 
b etween them the margin areas .  A sequence o f  vowel s i s  con­
s i dered a sequence o f  syllables .  
e ' ye s ' 
a . ma . i ' mo ther ' 
na ' Eat .  ' 
le . les ' seed ' 
em ' Come . ' 
ma. at ' again ' 
men ' Cut i t . ' 
re . de& ' paint ing ,  decorat ion '  
Syl l able s  v ary non- contrast ively in ' lengt h  according to 
thei r  placement in the P-word.  Those  occurring in  nucl ear 
p o s i t ion are l engthened;  those in non-nuclear pos i t i on are 
shorter . 
The four syll able  type s  may be  d iv ided into two cl asses  
on the  b as i s  o f  the i r  oc currence in  the  P-word .  ev  and V 
syll able s  occur ini t i ally ,  med i ally ,  and finally in  the P-
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word ;  typ e s  v e  and e v e oc cur onl y f inal l y .  Wi th i n  the  
l imi t s  o f  thi s re s tr i c t i on ,  all  o ther  s e quenc e s  of  two 
syllables  may occur in the P-word. 
a . u  ' amazement ,  surpri se ' 
i . �  ' water ' 
e . nar ' axe '  
u . as ' l igh tening ' 
&a'. e ' what ( reply ) ' 
&e . la ' Put into ( bag ) . '  
ne . kee ' egg, abdomen ' 
ta . et ' hair ,  feather ' 
P-words  o f  up to  el even syl l ab l e s  i n  l ength have b een 
o b served  ( s e e  examp l e s  in  3 . 5 . ) .  Th ere are no apparent 
restri c tions on the sequence s  of e v  and V syll ables  that may 
o c cur ;  however , se quences  o f  more  than four conse cut i ve V 
syll ables  are improbable .  
u . e& ' b lood'  
po . i . e . ta . par ' tapioca '  
pu. a . u  ' bl adder ' 
ta . i . e . u . a  ' type o f  bird '  
pu . lor ' forest ,  j ungle '  
u . le . IJip ' worm ' 
&a. ri � si ' whet s tone ' 
ri . ri . IJas ' step , st ile ,  bridge ' 
ma o ok '-new, fre sh ,  unfini shed ' 
I n  a samp l ing o f  text ,  60% o f  the syll ab l e s  were o f  e v  
typ e ;  25% were o f  e ve typ e ;  9%  were o f  V type ,  and 5% were 
o f  v e  typ e .  Th i s  ind i c at e s  that the predomi nant P-word  
p at t ern i s  a se quence  of  consecu t i ve e v  syl l abl e s  c losed  
wi th a final e ve syllable .  An occasional P-word closes wi th 
a' V, ve, or e v  syllable ,  and an occasional P-word contains a 
medial or ini t i al V syl l able .  
5 .  P H O N  E M  E 
Kunimaipa  has  fi fteen consonant  phonemes o c curring at  
b i l ab i al ,  dental , alveolar ( including retro fl exed ) and vel ar 
( i nc l u d i ng ba ck e d )  p o i n t s  o f  ar t i c u l at i on .  O b s t ruen t s  
( rows 1- 3 on Chart A) contrast i n  vo i c ing ,  i n  di str i bution 
o f  al l ophon e s ,  and i n  p o int  and manner o f  ar t i cul at ion .  
They have a l arge number o f  condi t ioned and freely varyi ng 
a l l op hon e s ,  the fr i c at i v e  and a f fr i c at e  one s  o f  wh i ch 
o c cur mo s t  fre quent l y .  Cert ain  o f  the  consonant s h av e  
overl apping allophones .  The dominant factor in  condi t ioning 
o f  consonant and vowel al lophones i s  pos i t i on in the P-word 
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or P-phrase rather than cont iguous segments .  Vowel s o c cur 
at front ,  m id ,  and b ack  p o s i t i ons  in h i gh and l ow tongue 
he ight s .  Each o f  the consonan t s  excep t one has wi de di s­
tr ibut ion .  Consonants  are sl i ghtly more frequent in  oc cur­
rence than vowel s ,  wi th the b acked vel ar consonant the mo st  







Ch a r t  A 











In P-word 5 . 1 .  Co n t r a s t .  i n i  t i al pos i t ion contrast 
I bl and 1 "&1 i s  neutral i z e d .  Only the phone  [9, ]  
there . In medi al and fi nal posi  t i ons  [b ]  ["&] [ b"&] 
• •  • •  f 
[ w] and [ w] occur . These  med ial and final phones 1 + , 
between 
o c c ur s  
["&] [p] r , 
are d i -
v ided into two phoneme s ,  the main contrast between whi ch i s  
fort i s vs .  l en i s .  On the sur face i t  might seem appropri ate 
to ass ign in i t i al [9, ]  to medi al and fi nal IRI ( throughout 
the p aper wr i t ten I b/ ) . However ,  var i at ion and fac tors o f  
d i s t r i b ut i onal fr e quency sugg e s t  the comb i n a t i on o f  the 
i n i t i al for t i  s s top wi th the  l en i  s pho neme : ( a ) P -word  
i n i t i al [ R ]  wh en occurr ing P-phrase medi ally  o c cur s as � 
l en i s fr i c a t i ve excep t foll owi ng I pl and Im/ .  I n  fast  
sp eech  eve n in  the s e  envi ronmen t s ,  the  l en i s fr i c at i ve 
o ccurs .  Thu s by th i s  analy si s we avo i d  a very comp l i c at ed 
an d almo s t  unp re d i c t abl e morphophon em i c s .  ( b )  By the  
p r e sent  analy s i s ,  the phoneme 1 "&1 has  a fairly even ( and  
frequent ) di stribut ion in  all posi t i ons ,  and the phoneme Ibl 
i s  correspondingly rare in the posi t ions in  whi ch i t  oc curs .  
The voi ced stops I dl and I gl  are al so rare.  
B i l ab i al phoneme s con trast  i n  the fol lowi ng examp l e s :  
pap ' unable ' , "&ap ' sp ike ' ,  map ' all ' ; �apez ' type o f  snake ' , 
mabes ' cl imb i ng r ing ' ,  ma"&as ' red thing ' , lama"& ' si ckness ' ; 
apet ' b r e a s t ' , abar ' sk y ' , a"&as ' garden ' , emap ' He wi l l  
come. ' .  
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Dental and alveolar consonants  contrast in  the follow l ne; 
e xamp l e s :  sa�an ' He went and . . .  ' ,  ta�ar ' tongue ' ,  da�ar 
' weapon ' , ra� i z  ' L ight i t . ' ,  za�i�  ' i n the excret a ' , la�a� 
' He trimmed i t . ' ,  na�a� ' He told me. ' ,  eser ' type o f  arrow' , 
etek ' You wi ll  see . ' ,  edek ' You wi ll  demol i sh . ' ,  erek ' You 
will come down . ' , ezek ' You wi l l  p i er c e . ' ,  elek ' You wi ll  
cut . ' ,  enar ' axe ' .  
Vel ar obs truents  have the fol lowing contrast s :  
( a ) /k/ contras t s  wi th bo th / g/ and / �/ in  that i t  i s  
always voi cele s s .  Vo i c e l e s s  al lophones  o f  the  ,o ther two 
phonemes occur only in fluctuat ion wi th voi c ed one s  P-phrase 
finally .  
( b )  Both  / g/ and / �/ are u sual ly s top s P-phrase  i n i ­
t i ally .  Al though / g/ i s  usually a stop and /� i s  usu ally a 
fr i cative P-phrase medi ally ,  they somet imes overlap in thi s 
charac ter i st i c .  In mo st  posi t i ons / g/ i s  forti s and / W  i s  
l en i s ;  however ,  the main contrast between them i s  po int o f  
art i cul at ion ( /� i s  backed ) . 
Vel ar consonant s contr ast  in  the fol l owi ng exampl e s : 
k arom ' ac ro s s  there ' ,  g aro& ' p o i nt ' , �arar ' arrow t i p ' , 
� ara&a%as ' c rack ' ; eker ' sp o r t ' ,  tegap ' femal e ' , t e%er 
f scratch ' , e�ap ' to e ' .  
The nasal consonants  contrast in the following example s :  
map ' al l ' ,  nap ' one  per son ' , �aip ' angry one ' ; ema� ' He 
came . ' ,  enas ' kni fe ' , e�as ' 1eg ' ; am ' same ' ,  an ' Gi ve us . ' ,  
a� ' Tell us .  ' . 
, The five vowel s contrast in the followi ng examples :  iri� 
' down there ' ,  era� ' He c ame down . ' ,  ara� ' He fl ew. ' ,  ora� 
' He slep t . ' ,  urag ' He h i t  i t . ' ,  ni�  ' you your sel f ' ? ne� ' I  mysel f ' , na� ' He ate. ' ,  no� ' I  ate . ' ,  mumu� ' whole ' . 
. 5 . 2 .  V a r i a t i o n  
5 . , 2 . 1 .  C o n s o n a n t V a r i a n t s .  In  thi s s e c t i on c on sonant 
phonemes are descr ibed in group ings  ac cord ing to manner o f  
art i cul ati on. Chart B shows the maj or contoid  phones  whi ch ,  
because o f  overl ap , are grouped according to  the phonemes of  
whi ch they are a p art .  In  each o f  the case s o f  overl app ing 
allophone s ,  the  vo i ced phoneme has  a P-phrase fi nal or P­
word ini t i al vo i ce l e s s  all ophone whi ch var i e s  freely  wi th 
the  vo i ced  one . Th i s  treatment i s  in tended to cover the 
maj or conto i d  phones ,  and not necessar ily to be exhaustive .  
Ch a r t  B 
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( 1 ) Vo i c e  l e s s Ob s t ru e n t s . The stop s I pi , I t/ , and I k/ may 
b e  sl ightly asp irated P-phrase ini t i ally.  Ipl and Ik/ occur 
P-phrase medi ally  as fr i c at i v e s  or o c cas ional l y  as affr i ­
c at e s  i n  o ther than slow sp eech .  P-phrase i n i  t i al ly and 
f i nal l y ,  and i n  s l ow  s p e e c h  they o c cur as s to p s or a f­
fr i c at e s .  The vo i c e l e s s  den t al fr i c at i ve  l si o c curs  P­
phrase fni t i ally as e i ther affr i cate  or fr icat ive;  elsewhere 
i ·t is a fr icat ive . Be fore low vowels  i t  occurs wi th a h igh ,  
front ,  unrounded o ff-gl i de .  I t  i s  probably art i culated wi th 
the tongue bl ade . P-phrase med ial ly the alveol ar stop I t I 
may occasional ly be pronounced with sl ight fr i c t ion;  el se­
where  i t  i s  a s top . The vel ar s top  v ar i e s  in  p o int  o f  
art i cul at i on accord ing to the he ight o f  the vowel whi ch  i t  
p recede s :  b e fore high vowel s i t  i s  at vel ar po int o f  art i ­
cul at ion and before low vowels  i t  i s  backed. 
Examp l e s :  I pl papap [ ph apap] [pappap] ' father ' ; l si suas 
[ tAsua�] [ �ua�] ' plate ,  d i sh ' , sasas [ gas,:ag] ' He defin i tely 
went . ' i I t  I t i t iat [ th i t iat] [ t ite i �t] ' head dre s s ' ;  I kl 
kakam [l? ak:ram] [k.x�am] [�ak.xam] ' p ai n ' , ki itak [ki · tak] 
[�i ·  tak] ' at the bag s ' .  
( 2 ) Vo i c e d  Fo rt i s  O b s t ru e n t s . Any o f  the voi ced for t i s  
s top s ,  I bl ,  I d/ ,  I g/ ,  may b e  pronounced wi th fr i c t i on ( as 
fricat i ve or affri cate ) medi ally and fi nally in fast  speech. 
The vo ic ed alveol ar retro fl exed fl ap , I r/ ,  may oc cur as a 
tr ill  medi ally or finally ,  and occasi onally i s  represented 
by  the al lophone [ tF] ini t i allY i fi nally i t  usually occur s  
vo i c el e s s .  Bo th I dl and I gl occur ( rarely ) vo i cel e s s  word 
ini t i ally .  
Ex amp l e s :  I bl abar [ a�a�] [�ar] ' sky ' ,  aIJar ab [ aIJar a�] 
[ aIJar �] ' p eople ' ;  I d/ dumop [ �umop] [ �umop] ' grub ' , rede"& 
[ feoew] [redew] ' decoration ' ,  bad [bad] [baa] ' Hang i t  up . ' ;  
• A • A A ,... 
I rl raripar [ t.rafipa�] [ �afipaf] [ �a�ipa¥'] ' we all ( incl . ) ' i 
1 91 9090& [ aoaow] [�o�ow] ' work ' , sezag [ �ezaa] [ �eza9.] ' He 
defini tely stayed . ' . 
( 3 ) Vo i c e d  Len i s  O b s t ru e n t s .  All o f  the phonemes in this  
group have P-phras e final vo iceless  allophone s whi ch  fluc­
tuate wi th the vo i c ed one s .  The leni s fri cat i ve ,  1"&1 i s  a 
s t op P-p hras e  i n i t i al l Y i med i al l y  and fi n al l y  i t  i s  a 
fr i cat i ve or occas ionally an affri c ate . The b i l ab i al and 
dental fri cat ive s ,  1"&1 and I z/ ,  sometimes occur as the semi ­
vo c o i d s [ w ] an d [ y ] . 1 "&1 i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  [ w ] wh en  
cont iguous to l ui and 101 ,  and in P-phrase medi al and final 
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environment s rarely has more than very leni s fr i c t ion ( such 
an allophone could be called a flat [ wJ ) .  I zl usually has a 
h igh front o ff- gl i de b e fore  l ow vowel s .  I t  i s  probably  
art i cul at ed  wi th the  tongue b l ad e .  ' The vo i c ed alveol ar 
l ateral I II sometime s  occurs long, and may be represented by 
t he allophone [ dl J  word in i t i ally  and conti guous to h igh 
vowe l s .  The l eni s vo i c ed vel ar fr i cat ive ,  I w ,  i s  always  
b acked ,  though th i s  back ing i s  very sl ight b e fore I ii and 
Iu/ . It i s  a stop or affr i cate P-phrase ini t i ally ;  medi ally 
and finally i t  i s  a fricative or occasionally an ' affr i cate .  
E x a m p l e s :  l 'frl 'fre'fre IJ [ � e'fre IJ J  [ � eb'fre IJ J  ' l ung s ' ,  'fro za-eo 
[�oza�oJ [�ozavoJ ' t ime , season ' ,  'frii'fr [�i .'frJ [�i · pJ ' trap ' ;  
I zl zei t akaz [ �ei ta�azJ [ dAzei ta�asJ [ �ei ta�a�J  ' for the  
v i l l age ' , azap [ adAzapJ [ a�apJ  [ az? apJ ' k in ship  term ' ;  I II 
l ele6  [ lel · i � J [ dledle�J ' se ed ' , �ol [ godH ] [ goll ]  [ go3:] 
' Fill  i t . ' ;  I W �i�aret [ g ig�aretJ [ g�isaret] ' w'i tchcraft ' , 
pora� [po�a�J [pof�] ' at 'th� s'ame t i�e ' : 
. 
( 4 ) Na s d l s .  The b i l ab i al ,  al veo l ar , and vel ar nasal s 
each have one allophone . 
Ex amp l e s :  Iml mamag [ mamog ] ' b eginning ' , 'fri itom [�i . tom] 
' v ine ' ; I nl nonop [ nonopJ 'mo ther ' ,  'fran [�an] ' thumb ' ; I IJI 
IJaIJalelet [ IJaIJaleletJ ' hai r ' , seIJ [ �eIJJ ' You went .  ' .  
5 . 2 . 2 . V o w e l  V a r i an t s .  Each o f  the fi ve phonem i c  vowel s 
has  a range o f  al lophone s wh ich o c cur in envi ronment s  i n­
fluenc ed by ( a ) p o s i t i on in the P-wo rd ;  ( b )  t im i ng ;  and 
( c ) cont iguous consonants and vowel s .  The first  two factors 
seem to take precedence over the last in the condi t ioning o f  
allophones ,  produc ing a var i ety o f  qual i ty and l ength al­
lophones .  Higher allophone s o f  I el and I a/ occur in short 
or  un stre ssed syll abl e s ;  lower allophones of 1 01 ,  I ii ,  and 
l ui occur there .  Each o f  the vowel s has a vo i cel e s s  al lo­
phone wh i ch occurs P-word finally ( see Sec t ion 3 . 5 . ) .  Four 
degrees o f  phonet i c  l ength have been noted :  ( a) vowel s are 
l onge s t  when they occur s imul taneously as P- word and P­
phrase nucleus ; ( b )  those whi ch o c cur as P-word nucleu s in 
P-phrase non-nuclear pos i t ion are next most  long ; ( c ) short­
e st l ength oc curs in the fir s t syl l ab le  o f  mul t i syll ab i c  
P-words ( when oc curr ing i n  i sol ation )  and one o r  two o f  the 
m i ddl e syl l ab l e s  o f  P-words o f  more than four syl labl e s ;  
( d ) normal length oc curs el sewhere .  
A certain  amount of free fluctuat ion  whi c h  occur s  wi th 
e ach o f  the vowels  makes it impossible  to make exact state-
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men t s  o f  the  d i s tr i but i o n  of  al lophone s .  The fol l owi ng 
sections give allophones  of each vowel whi ch are in addi t ion 
to tho se ment ioned above. 
e 
Ch a r t  C 
VO WEL VA R I A N TS 
( 1 )  I a!  has a range o f  central allophones  from r aJ up to 
[iJ and in the low and mid areas from fron t central to back . 
The effect  o f  cont iguous consonants and vowel s was charted 
i n  the l ast  syllable o f  the P-word:  the al lophone r aJ tends 
to occur followi ng vo i cele s s  stop s ,  voi ced fr i catives ,  I � , 
and I r/ ;  [A J  and r a J  tend to occur fol l owi ng l si ,  vo i c ed 
s top s ,  I ll ,  Im/ ,  and I n/ ;  backed allophone s tend to o c cur 
c on t i guo us to I kl and I �/ ;  m i d  c ent ral al l op hone s o c cur 
cont iguous to high vowel s .  I n  o ther po s i t ions i n  the word , 
allophones are sim ilarly in fluenced. 
Examp l e s :  z�azaeap [ d�ZAe4:-�aeApJ ' type of b i rd ' ;  lelamap 
[ lelimAp J ' k i n sh i p t e rm ' ;  raere z [ ta If I Z J ' Fo l d  i t . ' ;  
da�asipar [da�a sipA�J ' weapon ' ;  ababap [a�A�ApJ ' sp i der ' ; 
ea�ar [�A��J ' house post ' ; na [na · J ' Eat .  ' ;  titiat [titiAtJ 
' head dress ' .  
( 2 ) 1 01 has allophones [ oJ and [uJ . [ oJ occurs following 
I sf and Ik/ , preced ing I W ,  Ik/ ,  and lal and cont iguous to 
o ther vowel s ;  [uJ occurs elsewhere. 
Examp l e s :  oko� [ o�o�J ' way down ' ; tokoa [ tu�oaJ ' lengthwi se 
p i ece ' ; nonor [ nuno�J ' road ' ; eolop [bulupJ ' p ig ' ; moromorot 
[morumurutJ  ' sc ar ' ; �oelep [ goI1IpJ ' r at ' ; auo [buoJ ' typ e . . . 
o f  b i rd ' . 
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( 3 ) l ei has allophones which range vert i c ally between [ s] 
and [ I ] , and hor i zont ally from front to front central at  
these level s .  Lower allophones occur word finally following 
vowe l s ,  el sewhere  cont i guous to I ii and IGI and i n  P-word 
final open syl l ables ;  c entral allophones oc cur contiguous to 
Ikl and I W ;  [ I ]  tends to occur el sewhere . 
Exam,/> l e s :  apetei [ ApItei ]  ' b reast ' ;  Gedep [ bI<JIp] ' wi l d  
one ' ; seleG [ galIw] ' stone ' ;  tesere� [ tI�rI�] ' You scratch­
e d. ' ;  tepae (tepaI] ' p aper ' ; �edet [ IJId�tj ' wax ' ;  ne [ ne · ]  
' I '  . 
( 4 ) lui has allophones [ u] and [u] . [ u] t ends to  o c cur 
before l si and [u] occurs el sewhere .  
Examp l e s :  mumusat [mumusAt] ' whole one ' ;  sapanepus [ sApAnIp�] 
' He h av i ng gone . . . ' ;  �rus [ utu�] ' garden mound ' ; tupumak 
[ tupumAk] ' men ' s  house ' ;  uas [ UA�] ' l ightening ' ; eut [ sut] 
' tobacco ' ;  su [ gu ' ]  ' ye s ' . 
( 5 )  I il h a� a r ange 0 f al l ophone  s from [ i J  t o  b J . 
Lower allophones oc cur b e fore .I s/ , I z/ , I r/ , and Ik/ ,  and 
c o nt i gu o u s  t o  l si ;  a sl i gh t l y h i gher al l o phone  o c cu r s  
following 1 8/  an d  /0/ ;  [ i J  occurs el sewhere . 
Examp l e s :  beegir [be . gi tJ ' b etel nut ' ;  marasik [mArA�I�] ' on 
the  hand ' ;  ipinori s [ ipinotIS] ' On the sp ine ' ;  iti s [ it I�] 
' firewoo d ' ; raie  [ taie] ' bow: ; aipiloG [Aipilow] ' k i dney ' ;  
mitmitip [mitmi tip] ' mo squi to ' ;  iti�ad [ itI�Ad] ' fi re ' ; pi 
[ pi . ] , he ' . 
-
� . 3 . D i s t r i bu t i o n .  Thi s sect ion will describe di stribution 
o f  phoneme s into  syl l ab l e  and P- wo r d ,  and fre quency o f  
phonemes.  
� .  3 .  1 .  P h o n em e s  i n  t h e  Sy l l a b l e .  All consonants  occur as 
both onset and coda of  the four syll able  type s .  All vowel s 
o ccur as nucleus of any o f  the syll able types .  
� . � . 2 .  P h o n em e s  i n  t h e  P- wo r d .  Se quences o f  consonant plus 
a following cont iguous vowel were charted in the P-word. In 
i ni t i al po si t ion the foll owing have not been ob served :  Ibl 
wi th any vowel , I lu/ ,  I �i/ . In P-word medi al po s i t i on the 
following have not been observed : Ibo/ ,  I Si/ , I �u/ , I di/ . 
S inc e fi nal syl l ab l e s  are r are  in  o c currence ,  i t  was not 
p rodu c t i ve to char t  th i s  po s i t i on .  Di sregardi ng s e quence  
l imi t at ions ,  i t  has been ob served that al l phoneme s except 
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/ b/ O c cur i n  in i t i al ,  med i al ,  and fi nal p o s i t i ons  i n  the 
P-word . The phoneme /b/ occur s only medi ally  and finally .  
Sec t i on 5 . 2 .  gives examples o f  these occurrences .  
Out o f  the 2 5  sequences  o f  two vowel s whi ch are pos s ible  
i n  Kunimaip a, only one has not b een observed in the P-word: 
/ iu/.  
Examp l e s :  b i i tom ' v ine ' ,  dimie ' cl o th ' ,  souri a ' wall aby ' ,  
p io s i a  ' typ e o f  snake ' ,  p e i s  ' t h i ng ' , p eek ' c ro o k e d ' ,  
abdedeap ' type o f  i n s e c t ' ,  g eoreap ' typ e o f  snake ' ,  eut 
' t o b a c c o ' ,  IJaip  ' angry  on e ' , rae r e z  ' Fo l d  i t . ' ,  saat 
' Wai t . ' ,  maok ' new, un fi n i shed ' ,  taurum ' floor '" ,  zi  uloi 
' fru i t ' ,  goes ' smal l thing ' ,  soalep ' M i d-War i a  p er son ' , 
sooIJ ' You went . ' ,  rouaez ' St and . ' ,  eatapuir ' type o f  sweet  
p ot ato ' ,  uee ' b l oo d ' ,  guap ' k i n sh ip  t erm ' , euo ' type  o f  
b ird ' ,  zuut ' s imilar ' .  
E ight three  vowel sequenc e s  have been ob served :  / eua/ , 
/ oia/ , / aie/ ,  / aua/ , /aia/ ,  /uau/ , /uai/ , and / iai/ . 
Examp l e s :  puteua ' type o f  marsup i al ' ,  sosoia ' type o f  b i rd ' ,  
raie ' bow' , kauazair ' type o f  sweet potato ' ,  rataia ' type o f  
marsup i al ' ,  puau ' bladder ' , karuai ' type o f  taro ' ,  giproriai 
' type o f  insect ' .  
Three four vowel sequence s  have been observed :  / aiai/ , 
/ aui a/ , and / ouae/ . 
Examp l e s :  gumaiair ' type o f  t aro ' ,  menaui a ' chant ' ,  rouaez 
' Stand up . ' . 
One five vowel se quence has been observed:  / aieua/. 
Examp l e :  taieua ' type of  b ird ' .  
Consonant clusters oc cur only across  syllable and P-word 
boundar i e s  ( or in an occasional fast ,  el i ded form) . 8 Within 
" the syllable conto id  clusters occur only as fluctuant al lo­
phone s  of  single consonant phonemes .  
5". 3 . 3 .  F r e qu e n cy 0 f P h o n em e s .  A phoneme count was made o f  
3 5  p ages  o f  narrat ive  text , to t al l ing app rox imately 7 , 000 
p honemes .  In thi s t ext  phonemes oc curred in the followi ng 
order of fre quency : / a/ ,  / 0/ , / si , l ei ,  / p/ , / t/ ,  I ii ,  /e/ ,  / r/ ,  / n/ , /m/ , /uI ,  / g/ , /k/ ,  / IJ/ ,  / z/ ,  l si ,  / 1/ ,  / d/ , f bi . 
The text was o f  two di fferent kinds :  legend and de scrip t ive 
n arrat i v e .  The l egend was analyzed sep arately and then a 
comp ar i son made wi th the total s for the whol e  35 pages .  I t  
was noted that because o f  c ertain affi xat ion whi ch occurred 
fre quently  in the  d e s c r i p t i v e  narrat i v e ,  / 0/ , I ii , and 
e spec i ally  / g/ show higher occurrence than normal . The only 
other di spar i ty in the two result s  was that / t/ was found to 
be less  frequent in the total count .  
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Vowel s const i tuted 46% o f  the tot al phoneme oc currence s .  
O f  the vowel s ,  I a/ const i tuted 37%, 1 01 2'2%, l ei 20%, I ii 
12% and lui 9%. B i l ab i al s ,  alveo l ars ,  and vel ars were the 
most frequent consonant group s , and were about evenly div ided 
in the i r  occurrence ( 31%, 31%, and 30% respect ively were the 
e xac t f igur e s ) . Den tal s had only 8% o f  t o t al consonant 
o c currenc e .  By analyz ing the con sonant  oc currences  from 
ano ther  s t andp o i nt , i t  was found that  the  vo i c e d  l en i s 
ob struents were the most frequent ,  const i tuting 33% of  total 
consonant  oc currenc e .  Vo i cel ess  ob struents  had 30%, nasal s 
had '20%, and voi ced fort i s  obs truents  had 17% occurrence .  
5 . 4 .  O r t h o g r ap h y . The orthography here suggested  has i n  
the main been i n  use for a number o f  year s in  the Kunimaipa  
area.  L i t erature in the d i alect here studi ed wi ll  requi re  
symbol i zat ion of  the velar nasal phoneme , not found in other 
d i al e c t s .  I t  i s  p roposed al so that cons i stency be  used in 
t he symbol i zat i on of P-word fi nal op t i on al vowel s .  Two 
factors  bear on thi s problem:  ( a ) i t  i s  des i rab le  to pre­
serve the l exi cal contrast dependent on the symbol i zat ion of  
these  vowels  and ( b ) symbol i zat ion of  them can be  use ful in  
denoting features  o f  intonat ion .  I t  might app ear conveni ent 
to s t andard i ze the wr i t i ng o f  Kunimai p a  e i ther  by always 
symbol i z ing a C V  fi nal var i ant o f  a word ( whe ther or not 
s uch a var i ant  would ever  o c cur in that po s i t i o n ) or  by 
always  symbol i z ing the C fi nal var i ant ( even in case s where 
CV would be  very l ikely to  occur ) . The approach advocated 
here is  that the op t i onal vowe l s  be symbol i zed only where 
neces sary to  carry intonat i onal or l ex i c al contrast . In  
Pence  1 9 64 , e x amp l e s  ar e t r an s c r i b e d  in  the  p r ac t i c al 
orthography. 
P h on em e  Sym bo l P h o n em e  Sym bo l  P h o n  em e Sym b o l 
p p 9 g IJ n g  
s s e V i i 
t t Z j e e 
k k 1 1 a a 
b b � h 0 0 d d m m U u 
r r n n 
N OTES 
1 .  Kunimaipa i s  spoken by about 8 , 000 people ,  the maj or i ty 
o f  whom l i ve in the Go i l al a  Sub -Di s tr i c t  o f  the C entral 
D i  str i c t' o f  Papua;  and a few o f  whom l i ve in the adj o ining 
area o f  the Morobe  Di str i c t  of the Terri tory of  New Guinea. 
There are four princ iple  di alect s of Kunimaipa :  Hat e  (Upper 
Kunimaipa )  , Hereve ( Lower Kunima ipa ) , Karuama ,  and Haj i l i  
( Gaj i l i ) .  The p r e sent  anal y s i s i s  b a s ed  on  the Haj i l i  
d i alect  as spoken i n  the lower Bubu River Valley.  
Pre v i ous work has shown that Kun ima i p a  i s  rel at ed to 
Tauade and poss ibly Fuyuge ( see Steinkraus and Pence ,  1960 ) . 
PreliminarY , comp ar i son sugges t s  a close  rel at ion sh i p  wi th 
Wele  ( Up p er War i a )  and a mo re  d i s t ant  one wi t h  B i anga i  
( spoken in the Wau area) . 
F ield  work in the Kunimaipa  area  was c arri ed out by the 
author for approx imately 8 month s  dur ing the p er i od  from 
Oc tober 1959 to October 1962 .  Var ious informants  have been 
u sed in check ing data for the p aper ,  comp i l ed from a d i c ­
t ionary and from taped text . 
2 .  Thi s  v iew i s  taken from Pike ( 1954 , 1955, and 1959 ) wi th 
refinement by Longacre ( 19 6 1 ), .  
3 .  Thi s  system o f  symbol i zat ion i s  adap ted from Pike ( 1945 )  
p .  1 l0'ff.  
4. Pence ,  A. , " Intonat ion in Kun imai p a  ( New Gu i nea ) " i n  
A .  Pence ,  E .  De ibler ,  P . M. Heal ey and B . A. Hooley, Pap e rs i n  
New  Gu i n e a  L i n gu i s t i c s  NO . 1 ,  L i ngui s t i c  C i rcle  o f  Canberra 
Publ i c at i ons ,  Seri e s  A, Occasi onal Papers , No . 3 ,  Canb err a 
19,64 :  1-15 .  
5 . Patr i c i a  Penc e comp i l e d  dat a fo r th i s  p ap er on  the  
frequency o f  phoneme s .  I am i ndebted  t o  S .  I . L .  col l e ague 
Eunice  P ike whose  s t imulus and help have made poss ible  the 
c omplet ion of thi s study . Thanks are due al so to var ious 
o ther S . I . L .  col leagues ,  espec i ally Dorothy James ,  who read 
and gave helpful comment s on the manuscript .  
6 .  The oc currence o f  sequence s o f  prenuclear p attern s  may 
i mply uni t s  on a l evel be tween P-phrase and P-word i n  the 
h i erarchy.  Th i s  l ine o f  inquiry has not been invest igat ed.  
7 .  The voco i ds [ iJ and [ uJ are interpreted as vowel s in  all 
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their  occurrences for the following reasons : ( a ) Non- suspect  
data  contains  numerous vowel gl ide s :  kaee ' d i sl i ke ' , guguae 
' b l anke t ' ,  maot ' ag ai n ' , raere z ' Fo ld  i t . ' ;  ( b )  Rever s e  
s equence s  o f  suspect  gl ides  occur : ma�air ' Teach . ' ,  titiat 
' h e ad dr e s s ' ,  p i o s i a  ' typ e o f  snak e ' ,  sop o ie ' c o l d ' , 
maugereb ' pumpk in ' , puam ' type o f  taro ' ,  tout as ' He si  t s .  ' , 
buo ' type o f  b i rd ' ; ( c ) [ yJ and [wJ occur as allophone s o f  
the phonemes I rz/ and lei respect ively, and as such contrast 
wi th I ii and l ui : maear ' red th ing ' , mauair ' type o f  tree ' ,  
marae ' branch ' ,  barau ' type o f  tree ' ,  gupaz ' type o f  taro ' ,  
upai ' no th ing ' , somaz toS ' I ' m about to go . ' ,  so.eai sas ' He 
l e ft t o  go . ' ;  ( d ) I n  loan words from Neo-Melane s i an,  Kuni ­
mai p a  l.el rep l ac e s  NM I w/ ,  and Kun imai pa  I rz/ replac e s  NM 
I y/ :  zam ' yam ' , .easim ' Wash i t .  ' .  
B .  As not ed i n  3 . 2 . , c erta in  grammat i c al words wi t h  i n­
t ernal consonant clusters have been ob served.  There i s  no 
p at t ern to the element s o f  the clusters  ( e . g . I t�/ , I pr/ , 
Imsj ,  I rt/ ,  I re/ ,  I sk/ ) and the oc currence in the words o f  
more than one P-word nucleus support s the conclus i on that 
they are divided into more than one P-word. 
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THE PHONEMES OF IATMUL 
P H I  L I  P S T AAL S EN 
O .  Introduct ion. 
1.  Chart o f  Phonemes .  
2 .  Vowel Phonemes .  
3 .  Consonant Phoneme s .  
4 .  Di stributi on o f  Phoneme s Wi thin the Syl l able .  
� .  Supra- segmental Features .  
O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Thi s  p aper i s  a de scr i p t ion o f  the phonology, bo th s eg­
mental and sup ra- segment al ,  o f  the I atmul l anguage .  1 The 
mater i al for thi s p ap er was col l ec t ed  i n  the  v i l l age  o f  
Brugnowi . 2 Pos s i bly the mo st  interest ing fe ature o f  the 
phonology i s  the three vowel phoneme s ,  the ir  allophones ,  and 
di stributi on o f  those  allophones .  
1 .  C H A R T  O F  P H O N E M E S  
1 . 1 .  Vo w e l  s :  Hirh : 
H i d :  
Low:  
1 . 2 .  Co n so n an t s :  
Fro n t  
S t op s :  Ip/ : [pm ]  , [ph ] , 
Epa] , [p] 
Fri c a t i ve s :  1&/ : [&] 
Nas a l s :  Im/ : Em] 
Re sonan t s :  I w/ : [ w] 
2 .  V O W E L  P H O N E M E S  
14:1 : [ i J  , [ I ]  , [u] , 
la/ :  [ e] � [8] � 
[?o , [a 
[0] , 
I a/ :  [?a] , [ a] 
Ce n t ra l  
I t/ : [ tn ]  , [ t] , 
[ t] 
l si : [ �] , [ 5] 
I rJ : [ IJ] , En] 
Ill : [ 1] , [ f] 
[u] , 
[ 0] , 
Ik/ : 
I sf :  
In! : 
I y/ : 
[ ?iJ , 
[ ?e] , 
Bac k 
[kIJ] , 
[ka] . , 







The vowel s o f  Iatmul are 14:/ ,  l al ,  and I a/ ,  forming a one 
dimensional system o f  high, mid ,  and low vowel . 
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2. 1 .  A l l o p h o n e s  
2 . 1 . 1 .  High vowel / i/ has  al lophone s :  [ i J b e fore / y/ or  
/ fi/ [ I J  after /y/ o r  / fi/ ,  [ uJ b e fore / w/ "  [uJ after / w/ ,  
[ ? i 1 b e fore  / y/ and no t fol l owi ng a consonant , [iJ e l s e­
where .  I f  a vowel o c curs  b e tween / y/ and / w/ or  be tween 
/ w/ and ./y/ , the consonant fol lowi ng the vowel determines  
the env i ro nment . An examp l e  o f  th i s  i s :  [yuwiyJ / yiwiy/ 
' gras s '  . 
2 . 1 .  2 .  Mid  vowel / a/ has allophone s :  [ eJ be fore fyi , / n/ ,  
o r  / iy/ , [ s J a ft er / y/ or / iii , [ o J  b e fore  / w/ , [ ::>J a fter  / w/ ,  L ? eJ b e fore  / y/ and no t foll owi ng a consonan t ,  [ ?oJ  
before /w/ and not following a consonant ,  [aJ  el sewhere . 
2 . 1 . 3 .  Low vowel / a/ has allophone s :  [ ?aJ not fol l owing a 
c onsonant and [ aJ e l s ewhere .  Th i s  phoneme i s  usuall y  o f  
l onger durat i on than the other vowel phoneme s but there i s  
no contrast be tween [ aJ and [ a : J . 
2 . 2 .  C o n t r a s t s .  I n  the foll owi ng examp l e s ,  phonet i c  a s  
well  as phonemi c transc r i p t i on wi l l  be  used to  i l lu strate  
the  unusual di stribution of  vowel phoneme allophones .  
2 . 2 . 1 .  /i/ contras t s  wi th / a/ :  [ likantiJ / likantij ' i t ' s  
here ' , [ likantaJ 1 1ikanta/ ' smok ed meat ' ,  [ ntuwJ / ntiw/ 
' man ' , [ ntowJ /ntew/ ' shrunken ' ,  [mpariysantiJ /mp1iysanti/ 
' i t fe ll  down ' , [mpareysantiJ /mp1aysanti/ ' i t i s  rot ten ' 
( as fi sh ) . 
2 . 2 . 2 .  / a/ contr a s t s  wi th  / a/ :  [ maHyJ / ma1iy/ ' r a t ' ,  
[ mariyJ / ma1iy/ ' mud fl at s ' ,  [kw::>lintiJ /kwa1inti/ ' he i s  
t here  wi thou t a re a son ' ,  [ kwarintiJ / kwa1inti/ ' h e i s  
s l eep i ng ' ,  [ IJkayatn J / nkayat/ ' fl o o r ' , [ y s t uwrintiJ 
/ y�tiw1intiy/ ' they all walk ' .  
3 .  C O N S O N A N T P H O N E M E S  
The consonants  o f  I atmul are /p , t ,  k ,  �, s ,  S, m, n ,  fi, 
w, 1 ,  y/ forming a two d imens ional consonant sy s tem .  The 
o n e  d imens i on i s  d i v i ded by p l ace  or art i cu l a t i on i nt o  
front ,  central and back . Front i s  l ab i al ,  central range s  
from den tal to  alveo - p al at al and b ack deno t e s  the  are a 
b eh i nd the alveo- p al at al reg i o n .  The o ther dimen s i on i s  
d i vi ded by manner o f  art i cul at i on into  s top s ,  /p ,  t ,  k/ i 
fr i c a t i ve s ,  / � , s ,  � i  n asal s ,  /m, n , fi/ i and re sonan t s ,  
/ w, 1 ,  y/ . 
3 .  1 .  V a  r i an t s 
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3 . 1 . 1 .  The fi nal stop s o f  I atmul have been descr i b ed as ,  
"unreleased and in free var i at ion wi th each other " . 3 There 
i s ,  in fac t ,  a vo i celes s  nasal rele ase which is o ften hard 
to de tec t .  The rel ease  i s  homorgan i c  with  the s top as to 
po int o f  arti culation:  [pm ] , [ tn ] , and [kIJ] .  These phonet i c  
sequences  o f  stop plus vo i celes s  nasal have been interpreted 
as  allophones o f  the s top s /p/ ,  / t/ ,  and / k/ ,  occurr ing ut­
t eranc e final ly.  The "var i at ion"  of fi nal stop s i s  o ften 
condi t ioned . I f  a form wi th a final s top i s ' followed by a 
form beginning wi th a stop or nasal- stop consonant sequence ,  
the  f inal s top o f  the p re c ed ing form a s s imi l at e s  to the  
p o int of  art i culat i on of  the stop  of  the following form and 
t he nasal release  i s  l o s t .  For examp l e :  [ma? atn ] / maatl 
' small ' b ecomes [ma?ak nkey] I maak nkey/ ' small hou se ' and 
[ma?ap mpapm ] /maap mpap/ ' small moon ' , but doe s  not change 
from i t s  usual form i n  i so l at i on in  [ma? at ntuwiy] / maat 
ntiwiyl ' small  mount ai n ' . The fl uctuation  on some s top 
final forms when uttered in i sol at ion refl ec t s  thi s ass imi­
l at i ng fe ature o f  f inal stop s .  However some stop  fi nal 
forms of some speakers do show contrast between stoE s when 
u t tered in i so la t i on .  [ mpapm ] /mpepl ' moon ' and L mpe� ] / mpakl ' l? i g ' c o nt r a s t  I p/ and I k/ i n  f i n al f o s i t i o n .  [ ? a&i�etn J l aM-sat/ ' Sep ik  Ri ver ' and [ ? a&i�akIJ / a�isak/ 
' l agoon ' contrast I tl and /k/ . 
Th e ut t eranc e in i t i al al l opho n e s  ar e [ ph ] ,  [ � ] , and 
[ kh ] , the front and b ack stop be ing asp i rated and the al ­
lophone o f  the central stop interdental . 
/ pl and I kl are the only stops  to o c cur b e fore / 1/ and 
t h e  al l op hone s [ pa ] an d [ ka ] ,  s t op wi th  mi d vowel  o ff 
gl ide ,  occurs in thi s pos i t ion .  These  have not been inter­
preted as /kall or /pal/ since other consonants  establ i sh a 
C C  p attern ( see  4 . 1 . 1 . ) and because there i s  phonet i c  di s­
s imi l ari ty between Ipel/ as in /peliy/ ' wave s ' and /pl/ as 
in /pliwknawiy/ ' pl ace  name ' .  
Th e norms  [ p ] , [ t ] , and [ k] oc cur i n  all o th er env i ­
ronment s .  
3 . 1 . 2 .  O f  the fr i cat ive s  /�, s ,  W only /�/ has one all o­
phone ,  [�] . / s/ has two all ophone s ,  [ �] , sl ightly b acked 
and [ i] ,  retro fl exed .  The s e  two fluc tuate freely  in  al l 
envi ronment s .  / sl has allophone s [ s] and [ 9 ] whi ch al so 
fluctuate freely. 
3 . 1 . 3 . O f  the  nasal s ,  only / n/ has  more th an one all o ­
p hone .  / m/ and / fi/ h ave  t h e  al lophone s [m] and [ fi] re-
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spe c t i  vel y .  I nl h as two al lophone s ,  [ !JJ vel ar o c curr i ng 
contiguous to Ikl and [nJ alveol ar occurring el sewhere . Ut­
t erance  fi nal l y  [ n J and [ !J J may flu c tuat e .  Th i s  f inal 
pos i t ion fluc tuat ion i s  analogous to that o f  the final stops 
except that [nJ  and [ !J J  never contrast . Al though I nl doe s  
c on t r a s t  wi th I ml and I ffl ( s e e  3 . 2 . 3 . ) , there  i s  env i ­
r o nm e n t a l l y  d e t e rm i n e d  f lu c tuat i o n  b e twe e n  a l l  n a s al 
phonemes  as  wi th the stop s .  Only 1m! occurs preceding Ipl 
and only I ffl o c c ur s  p r e c ed i ng I y/ .  For examp l e :  I l afl/ 
' hu s b and ' + I p�t�1 ' h e p l u ck e d ' = I l am p�t41 ' hu sb an d  
p lucked ' and I lan/ + ly�nt�1 ' he went ' = I lafi y�nt�1 ' hus­
band went ' .  
3 . 1 . 4 .  O f  the re sonant s ,  I II has two allophone s ,  [ l J al­
veol ar l ateral v i b rant and [ fJ al veolar flap . The s e  two 
allophones  fluc tuate freely . The other re sonant s ,  I wl and 
I y/ ,  have one allophone each . 
3 . 2 .  C o n t r as t s  
3 . 2 . 1 .  Stop s contrast wi th each other : Ip�t�1 ' he plucked ' ,  
I t�t�1 ' i t broke ' , Ik�t�1 ' i t dr i ed ' .  Al so Ipl contrast s 
w i th I �/ ,  1��t�1 ' he cooked ' .  I t  I contr ast s wi th I ll ,  
I w�t�yl ' they heard ' ,  I w�l�yl ' a  type 0 f shell ' .  I kl con­
tras t s  wi th l Si ,  I k�k�ntal�sal ' i t ' s  over there ' ,  I k�s+n­
t al�sal ' There  i s  food .  ' .  I kl also · c ontr ast s wi th  [? J ,  
[ttba?iyJ ' no ' ,  [0 akiyJ ' mud ' . 
3 . 2 . 2 .  Fr icatives  contrast wi th each o ther :  l as�1 ' shoo t ' ,  
l as�1 ' e at ' ,  l aM-I ' l ook ' .  Al so I�I contras t s  wi th  I w/ :  
I �aalal ' c anoe ' ,  I waalal ' dog ' .  
3 . 2 . 3 .  Nasal s contrast wi th each other : Im�na/ ' your ' ( male 
s ingul ar ) , I n�na/ ' our ' ( plural ) , l fi�nal ' your ' ( feminine 
s ingular ) . 
3 . 2 . 4 .  Re sonants contrast wi th each other : I l�n�1 ' he i s ' , 
l y�n�1 ' he went ' ,  and Iw�nt�1 ' hunger ' .  
4 .  D I S T R I B U T I O N O F  P H O N EM E S  W I T H I N  T H E S Y L L A B L E  
4 . 1 .  The syl l abl e o f  I atmul may b e  de fined a s  a p eak o f  
sonori ty consi st ing o f  one vowel phoneme wi th opt i onal non­
sonorous margins .  
4 . 1 . 1 .  The margin  p r e c e d i ng th e p e ak may con s i s t o f  a 
s i ngle ,  a sequence o f  two ,  or a sequence o f  three consonant  
phonemes .  These sequences  o f  consonant s  were consi dered as 
s e quences rather than complex phonemes mainly for economy o f  
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phonemes .  An interpretat ion  con s i dering the se quence s  a s  
compl ex phonemes would simp l i fy the syllable  s truc ture a t  
t he exp e n s e  o f  compl i c a t i ng t h e  phoneme p i c ture .  Th i s  
al ternate interpretat ion would be e qually adequate . 
Any o f  the twelve consonant phoneme s may occur singly in 
the preceding syl l able  marg i n  ( in  the following examp l e s ,  
[ . ] ' wi l l  ind i c at e  syl l ab le  break ) , /p� . t�/ ' he p lucked ' ,  
/ n� . k� . t�/ ' ano ther ' , / m� . fia! ' breast ' , / s� . sat/ ' shall  we 
shoot? ' ,  /�a. l-iy/ ' heavy ' , and /y-i . w�nI ' I  went ' .  
There are ten two- consonant sequences  whi c.h may make up 
the p.receding marg in :  /mp/ , Inti , /nk/ , / �w/ ,  /�l/ , /mw/ , 
/ pl/ , /kw/ , /kl/ , and / ts/ .  / mp� . la! ' your ' ( dual ! , / nt�w/ 
' man ' , /nk�w/ ' water ' ,  / wa. a. "!&w�y/ ' cloth ' , /ka. "!&l�y/ ' bad ' , 
/ mw�k/ ' wi nd ' , / pl�w . mp� . li . s� . nti/ ' i t i s  underneath ' ,  
/ kwa . nti/ ' he s l ep t ' ,  / kl a . nti/ ' h e go t ' ,  / t s� . S� . liy/ 
' tong s '  . 
There are four three- consonant sequence s  whi ch  may make 
up t h e  p r e c e d i ng marg i n :  / mp l/ , / nkw/ , / nkl/ , / n t s/ . 
/mpl�w . s� . nti/ ' i t i s  shrunken ' ,  /nkwa . l�y/ ' wi l d  b amboo ' ,  
/nkla. li/ ' she cr i ed ' , /ntsa. nkiy/ ' wash! ' .  
4 . 1 . 2 . The syl l ab l e  p e ak may con s i s t  o f  any one o f  the 
three vowel phoneme s .  I f  there i s  a sequence o f  two vowel s 
t here i s  always a syll able  break be tween them . There are 
three such sequences  in Iatmul : / aa! as in [0 a?atn ] /ka. at/ 
' mayfly ' ,  / a�/ as in  [0 a?ow] / ka. �w/ ' enemy ' , and / ai/ as 
in [0a?iy] /kaiy/ ' no ' . 
I f  the syl l ab le  contains  no marg in  preceding the p e ak � the  p e ak must  c ons i s t o f  / a/ ,  never / �/ or  I ii .  [ ?awaJ 
/ a. wa/ ' ye s ' . 
4 . 1 . 3 . The marg in following the peak ( foll owi ng margi n ) , 
may consi s t  o f  e i ther a s ingl e consonant phoneme or a se­
quenc e of  two con sonant phoneme s .  The s ingl e consonant s 
whi ch may occur as the following marg in are :  /p/ ,  / t/ ,  /k/ ,  
/ n/ ,  /m/ , /ii/ ,  fyi ,  and /w/ .  / m!  and / ii!  occur only when a 
following form begins wi th /p/ or /y/ ( see 3 . 1 . 3 . ) . /mp�k/ 
' p ig ' , /mp�p/ ' moon ' ,  / a&is�t/ ' Sep ik River ' , /man/ ' l eg ' , 
/wiy/ ' gras s ' , /nkiw/ ' water ' . 
There are only two sequence s o f  two consonant s  whi ch may 
o c cur as the  fo l l owi ng marg i n :  / yt/ , and / yk/ . The s e  
sequence s  o c cur very rarely .  /ka. iyk/ ' shadow ' , / nkw�yt/ 
' type of vine ' . 
4 . 1 .  4 .  S y l l a b l e Ty p e s .  Th e con s t i tuenc y o f  p e ak and 
marg i n s  in al l the i r  p o s s i b l e  comb inat ions  y i e l d s  twelve  
syl l able  typ e s .  O f  the se twelve typ e s  only ten have been 
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found to occur : V / a . wa/ ' ye s ' ,  ev  / s4:/ ' n ame ' ,  eev  / nta/ 
, someth i ng ' ,  eeev / nkla/ ' typ e of  tree ' ,  ve / ay/ ' go ' ,  eve 
/ l an/ ' hu s b and ' ,  e e ve / mpan/ ' f i sh trap anc ho r ' ,  e e e ve 
/ nkwat/ ' you al l ' ,  vee /ma. 4:yt/ ' r a in ' .  eevee and eeevee 
have no t been found . 
� .  S U P R A - S E G M E N T A L F E A T U R E S  
5 . 1 .  Stress , tone and length are no t phonemically pert inent.  
Stress i s  somet imes  related to and pred i c table  by the vowel : 
/ a/ i s  usually o f  greater inten s i ty than e i ther /4:/ or /a/ ,  
L oudn e s s  i s  no t al way s concurrent  wi th h i ghe s t  p i t c h  o f  
i ntonati on .  There i s  no contrast i ve stress .  
5 . 2 .  Pi tch becomes important as  intonat i on .  The followi ng 
intonat i on data i s  not exhaust i ve .  
I n tonat i on shows contrast  cont i guous t o  p au se i n  the  
s tream of  speech.  The main body o f  an utterance i s  usually 
spoken with a level , dronel ike i ntonat i on or a sl ight drop­
p i ng  i n t o n at i on ,  by s t e p s ,  througho u t  t he u t t e r an c e . 
C h ange s i n  i n t o n at i on al p i t c h co i nc i d e w i t h  syl l ab l e  
b oundar i e s ,  that i s , a step from one p i tch to another doe s  
not  occur except a t  a syllable  break .  There i s  one excep­
t i on to thi  s rule ( see 5 .  2 .  5 .  ) . There are fi ve intonat ion  
contours that wi ll  b e  described. 
5 . 2 . 1 .  St at ement i ntonat i on occurs b e fore a p ause  and i s  
charact eri zed by a ( 3 - 4 ) drop on the final two syll abl e s .  
I n  thi s descript i on numeral 4 wi ll  i ndicate lowest  p i tch and 
1 will  i ndi cate highest .  
5 .  2 .  2 .  Quest ion i ntonat i on oc curs before a final pause  and 
' i s character i  zed by a ( 3 - 1 ) ri  se on the final two syllables .  
When a que s t i on word i s  used the que st i on u t t erance  ends 
wi th  s t at ement i ntonat i on .  A que s t ion wi thout a ques t i on 
word d i ffers  from a s tat ement only by i ntonat ion .  An ex-
2 2 3 4 
ampl e o f  t h i s i s : / ta . mpa ya . n t4:/ ' h e al r e ady c ame ' , 
2 2 3 1  2 2 2 2  / ta . mpa ya . nt4:/ ' d i d  he al ready come? ' ,  and / a . nta . s4: . b4: 
3 4 ya . nt4:/ ' when did  he come? ' . 
5 . 2 . 3 . Recap i tul at ion i ntonat i on o c curs after a p ause  and 
b e fore a non- f i nal pause  and i s  ch arac ter i zed by a ( 3 - 1 ) 
r i se .  Thi s  i ntonat ional contour occurs only  on verb forms.  
2 2 2 3 4  3 1 3 4 
For example ,  / wa. a . la kla . nt4:/ /kla . nt!r ya . nt4:/ ' ( the ) dog 
got  ( i t ) ' ' hav i ng go t ten  ( i t ) , he came ' . The two o c cur­
rences  o f  /klant4:/ d i ffer only by i ntonat i on wh i ch affect s 
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their  grammat i c al funct ion . 
5 . 2 . 4 .  Se que n c e  i nt o nat i o n  ha s  t wo var i ant s ,  the  one  
character i zed by  a ( 2- 1 ) ri se occurs at · the beginning o f  an 
ut terance and the other characteri zed by a ( 3- 2 ) ri se occurs 
following a pause b etween i t ems in sequence .  That i s ,  the  
first var i ant ( 2- 1 )  occurs on the fir st i tem in a l i st whil e  
the second ( 3- 2 ) occurs on all sub sequent items i n  the l i st .  
/ 2 2 1 3 2 3 4 / , ( )  ( ) wa . a . la wa . ak ya . mpik the  dog and the  c ro c o d i l e  
came '  . 
5 . 2 . 5 . Emphasi s intonat ion usually occurs concurrent wi th a 
short  form whi ch cons t i  tut e s  an ent i re u t teranc e .  I t  i s  
characteri zed by a tone 3 on the second to l ast syll able and 
a 2- 4  gl i de on the fi nal syl l able .  An example  o f  thi s i s :  
9 4 � 2- 4 /�. niy/ ' eye ' and /m� . niy/ ' eye! ' . The second utterance o f  
' eye ' would normally b e  i n  response t o  a que st i on such a s ,  
' What d id  you say? ' .  
NOTES 
1 .  Th i s  p aper  i s  b ased on data collec ted  dur i ng 5 months 
residence in the vil lage of  Brugnowi whi le  work ing under the 
ausp i ces  o f  the New Guinea branch of  the Summer Inst i tute o f  
L ingui s t i c s .  Many informan t s  were used ranging in age from 
i5 to 60 years .  The data was organi sed during a l ingui s t i c  
f i el d  s tudy programme conduc ted b y  Euni c e  V .  P ik e  a t  the 
Summer I ns t i  tute  o f  L ingui s t i  c s b a s e  in  New Guine a .  from 
February-':March 19 63. 
The name Iatmul was first used by Bateson ( 19 32 ) . 
'2. Laycock ( see Capell 1962, p . 44 ) divi ded I atmul into di a­
l ec t s  call ing the di alect spoken at Brugnowi vill age Nayura. 
3 . op . ci t .  
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W E R I  P H O N E M E S  
H EL EN and M AU R I  C E  BO XWELL 
O .  Introduct ion. 
1 .  Inventory of Phonemes .  
2 .  Interpretat ion. 
3. Description of Phoneme s. 
4 .  D i stribution of Phonemes .  
5 .  Orthography. 
O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
Wer i  i s  a l anguage spoken b y  an e s t imated  2000 - 3000 
s p e ak e r s  in the  We r i  V al l ey and s e v e r al ne i ghbour i ng 
v al l ey s ,  Ono and B i ar u ,  at  the he adwat e r s  o f  the  War i a  
River i n  the Morobe Di stri ct  o f  the Terr i tory o f  New Guinea. 
I t  b e l ong s to the same l anguage  family  as Kun imai p a  and 
B i angai . 
The corpus  o f  dat a "  i n c lud i ng a d i c t i on ary o f  about 
1000 words,  was gathered in the village o f  Sim over a period 
of 7t months  from January 1962 to Sept ember 1963. The main 
informant has been a 21 year old girl , Yawa, who al so speaks 
Kate ,  and during the earl i er months a young man of about '25 
named  Asi . Use was al so made o f  data gathered by David  and 
Ruth Cummings  o f  S. I . L . during an earl i er re s idence of  e ight  
months .  
1 .  I N V EN T O R Y O F  P H O N E M E S  
1 .  1 .  Ch a r t  o f  P h o n e m i c  N o rm s  
Co n son an t s :  
B i l a b i a l  
S t o p s  
Fri c a t i v e  
Nas a l s  
La t e ra l  
Vi b ran t 
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Vo w e l  s :  
T'o n e :  
Hi�h 
H i d  
Low 
Hi�h 





Ce n t ra l  
a 




1 . 2 .  D e s c r i p t i o n o f  C o n t r a s t i v e F e a t u r e s .  Wer i  consonant s  
o c cur a t  three po ints  o f  art i cul at i on :  b i l ab i al ,  alveol ar ,  
and velar.  Only the stop s and nasal s contrast i n  all three  
p o s i t i ons ,  whi l e  semi - vowels  occur at b i l ab i al and alveolar 
points  of  art i cul at ion. 
B i lab i al consonant s show a three-way contrast ,  wi th stop , 
nasal , and sem i - vowel ; whi l e  there i s  a contrast  b etween 
stop and nasal for vel ar consonant s .  The maj or consonant al 
c ontrast  i s  at  the al veo l ar p o int  o f  art i culat i on ,  wi t h  
stop , fr i cat ive , nasal , lateral , vibrant , and semi-vowel all 
contrast ing here . 
Both front and back vowel s contrast in high, mid ,  and low 
posi t ions .  A c entral low vowel contrast s  wi th i ts  front and 
b ack counterparts .  
There i s  al so a contrast between high and low tone . 
2 .  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  
2 . 1 .  S t a t u s  o f  I t e m s w h i c h m ay b e  e i t h e r  C o n s o n a n t o r  
V o w e l . [ i J  and [uJ  have been interpreted  a s  I yl and I wi 
.when they are non- syl l ab i c  and oc cur in  syll ab le  in i t i al 
consonant pos i t ion.  When they take the peak o f  syll ab i c i ty 
and occur in vowel pos i t i on in a syll able  they are inter­
preted as I il and I u! . 
Iyewaisl ' I  come ' 
I �pyewasl ' I  search for '  
l il}tipl ' b ird '  
IniamSn/ ' I  wi ll  speak to  you ' 
I nil ' you ' 
IwesyamII ' I  send ' 
l ewIset! ' tobacco ' 
IUlan! ' cough ' 
I uhipitl ' heart ' 
lkUl ' yes ' 
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2 . 2 .  S t a t u s  o f  I t e rn s  wh i ch m ay b e  e i  t h e r  S e qu e n c e  o r  U n i  t 
2 . 2 .  1 .  Though there are no non- suspect  consonant cluster s, 
[ mpJ , [nt J , and [ �kJ , whi c h  oc cur on+y in syl l ab l e  fi nal 
position ,  have been interpreted as sequences . 
The alternat ive interpretat ion, as unit  phonemes ,  creates  
t hre e extra  phoneme s wh i ch are l imi t ed  to  syl l able  fi nal 
posi t ion .  Though the present interpretat ion, as a sequence 
o f  two phoneme s ,  creat e s  t wo extra  syll able  pat terns wi th 
l imi t ed fi llers  o f  the final two consonant sl o t s ,  thi s i s  
preferred because -
1. the sequence occurs acro ss  morpheme boundaries  in some 
c ases ;  
2 .  all the reverse sequences occur ; 
3 .  the phonet i c  syl l able  divi s ion i s  always be tween t he 
two when followed by a vowel . 
/ kutu.m-pel/ ' sky ' 
/�epUn-tepar/ ' two heads ' 
/ ing-ketulte/ ' ankle ' 
/kaup-ment/ ' tree typ e '  
/yokot-namp/ ' boy ' /Umkek-�es/ ' large box ' 
2 . 2 . 2 .  Suspect  V V  cluster s have been interpreted a s  se­
quences o f  two vowel s bec ause o f  non- suspect VV  clusters  and 
reverse sequences  whi ch oc cur . A non-phonemic  pr imary or 
se condary stres s  may occur on e i ther one or ne i ther of  the 
members  of  such cluster s .  High tone may oc cur on e i ther ,  
ne i ther, or  both. 
/nea/ ' Speak to me ! ' 
/ oan! ' from up there ' 
/naikeiIp/ ' pumpkin ' /paiment� ' tree typ e '  
/kaItipulu/ ' female friend s '  
/ko�map/ ' b ird typ e '  
/keinte/ ' grass area '  
/kaupment/ ' tree type ' 
/ auiU/ ' back o f  knee ' 
/ auiu/ ' place name ' 
/kilaamentiai/ ' two trees ' 
/ iep/ ' man ' s name ' 
/mua; ' he struck ' 
/ uamu/ ' j  oint in stem o f  plant ' 
2 . 2 . 3 .  Long vowel s have been interpreted as se quence s  o f  
t wo vowe l s b ec au s e  they contras t  wi th  sho r t  vowel s and 
because of the non- suspec t  VV p attern. Ei ther may c arry a 
stress and ei ther may have a high tone . 
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l iisl ' vegetable water ' 
I Ht! ' bl ood ' 
I isalIIpl 'man ' s  name ' 
I kiitl ' two teeth ' 
l ti.!Jk/ ' b ird type ' 
1.1eepHa/ ' dri ed up ' 
I weei! ' Bury ! ' 
I !Jeepl ' egg ' 
I nook! ' r  ( agent i ve ) , 
I !J6onupl ' moon ' 
I IJB.apl ' bl un t ' 
I tlaaII ' two mothers ' 
Ikaatl ' houses '  
l kUum/ ' hot ' 
I patuupl ' duck ' 
I IJuutl ' bottom eyelashe s '  
l kUuti! ' Chop ! ' 
IpuUk/ ' he ( agentive ) ' 
l isl ' Go up ! ' 
I f  tl ' eye ' 
laIIpl ' you two ' 
Ikitl ' sun ' 
I IIJk/ ' along there ' 
Ile!JII ' Stop ! ' 
I wei! ' Chop wi th gr ain ! ' 
I !Jepl ' pre s s '  
I nokoi.fIn! ' I  can ' t  find '  
I IJolUpI ' no t  yet ' 
InB.k1 ' having eaten '  
l ilar; ' story ' 
Ikatl ' rat ' 
IkUm,/ ' vomi t ' 
Ipasul ' roo f bearer ' 
I IJusil ' vi llage name ' 
Ikusi! ' yesterday '  
IkUk/ ' sound ' 
2 . 2 . 4 . Because o f  the trend to prefer an alternat ive ana­
lysi s wi th a minimum of  phonemes ,  and because of  some l imi ­
t at ions o f  d i s tr i but i on ,  the p o s s i b i l i ty o f  interpret i ng 
[ i] and I Iy/ , and [u] as l uwl or luel were investigat ed .  
Thi s  interpretat i on was rej  ected ,  and the interpretat i on 
as s imple vowel phonemes preferred because _ 
1 .  all seven vowels clearly contrast in all pos i t ions ;  
2 .  there is no l imi t at ion  of d i s tr ibut ion of vowel s in 
the di fferent syllable  types or in the word; 
3. it provides the s implest  and most reasonable  de scrip­
t i on of distribution of al l phoneme s .  Other interpretat ions 
create some severe l imitat ion of  di stribut ion; 
4 .  i t  prov ide s  the s implest  de fini t ion of a syllabl e  and 
fewer syllable type s ;  
5.  i t  avo i d s  the  mul t i pl i c at ion o f  consonant and vowel 
c lusters as soc iated with the other interpretat ions. 
3 .  D E S C R I P T I O N  O F  P H O N E M E S  
3 . 1 .  C h a r t  o f  P h o n em e  S e qu en c e s  
1 I e a 0 u u p t k s m n IJ 1 i w y 
i 
I 
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x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
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x x x x x x x x x x 
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x x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x 
x x x x x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x x 
w x x x x x 
y x x x 
3 . 2 .  Co n s o n an t s  
/p/ [p] Voiceless  b i lab i al stop . 
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[ b ]  L i ghtly vo i c ed b i l ab i al s top , oc curri ng i nt er­
vocal i c ally in  free fluctuat ion wi th [p] . 
I polup/ [po ' lGp] ' p i g '  
/kap8/ [ka' palka' baJ ' b reast ' 
/kapit/ [ka' plt/ka' blt] ' pot ' 
/ulpiinip/ [ulp'I : ' n'Ip] ' shirt ' 
Ikaup/ [ka' �p] ' tree type ' 
/ t/ [ t] Voiceless  alveolar stop . 
[d] L i ght ly  v o i c e d  alveo l ar s top o c c urr i ng i nt e r­




I toHll [ to ' l'I±] ' what ' 
I katBkIII [katBk± ' -:1 
k8d8.k± ' -: ] ' to the house ' 
IkatUpI [ka' Cup/ka' dup] ' rat ' 
I ul tel [til ' te] ' hat ' 
Ikautl [ka' ut] ' end ' 
Voi c el es s  velar stop .  
L i ght l y  v o i c ed ve l ar s t o p , o c curr i ng i nt e r ­
vocal i c ally in free fluctuat ion wi th [k] . 
Ikell [ ' khl,] ' dry ' 
IkBkati; [kaka' tII 
kaga ' tf] ' inside the house ' 
I k8kal ' nil [k8kal ' nIl 
Ikelkaa/ 
I yt:iakl 
kagal ' tiI] ' o ther side o f  the house ' 
[kelka' ;] ' armp i t '  
' garden ' 
Voi celess  fronted alveolar grooved fr i cat ive ,  oc­
curring ut terance ini ti ally and finally,  and some­
t imes medi ally though th i s  generally tends to b e  
l i ghtly vo i ced. 
[ ts] Voi cele s s  front ed alveol ar grooved affr i cate ,  oc­
c�rr i ng in the same p o s i t i on as [ s ] wi t h  some 
speakers .  
[ z] Lightly voi ced fronted alveolar grooved fri c at ive ,  
tending to occur in  ut terance medial pos i t ion ,  but 
freely fluc tuat ing wi th [ s] contiguous to voi ced 
consonants and l e s s  fre quently word ini t i ally  and 
final ly .  
[ tz] Lightly voi ced fronted alveolar grooved affr i cate ,  
o c curr ing in the same pos i t i on as [ z ]  wi  th some 
speakers. 
I sfl [ ,  sI/ ' ts'I] ' Go !  ' 
I ni sII [ ,  ni ' zrl ' ni ' t zr] ' You go! ' 
I wai sl [wa' i"s/wa' i'ts] ' Come ! ' 
I yewt:iisma/ [ , IT , � ' I s he yewa�z m 
yewa.Itz' md] coming? ' 
I ni yewai SIn mal [ ' ni  yewalzIn' m� ' Are you 
' ni yewalt zIn ' m� coming? ' 
1m! 
I sal 
I pi  sal 
I k6p sipInl 
Contrast s between 
[ ,  s� ' ts�] 
[ , p i '  s� , p i '  ts8)] 
[ ' kup si ' ptn! 
' k6p ZI ' prn] 
I t  I and l si :  
' went ' 
' he went ' 
' wi l l  ripen ' 
. I til ' Take out ! ' 
Ikatl ' rat ' 
I watl ' Carry ! ' 
I wetakl ' having carried ' 
I sfl ' Go ! ' 
Ikasl ' afraid '  
Iwasl ' Make ! ' 
!ktitum/ ' sky ' 
Iwesak/ ' having made ' 
IkusUmV ' grass type ' 
[m] Vo i ced b ilabial nasal .  
Imil [ ' mI] 
I ma.n/ [ , m�] 
l imeI! [ i ' m�] 
l ompupl [ om' p�p] 
' Put! ' 
' Gi ve him! ' 
' water ' 
'man ' 
I kaui�1 [kau' lJm] ' You sleep ( future ) ! ' 
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I nl e n] Voi ced alveolar nasal .  
1 'fJI  [ lJ] Vo i ced velar nasal . 
Contrast s  between I n/ and I �/ :  
Inil ' Eat! ' 
Inanl ' Give me ! ' 
l un! ' You all stay ( future ) ! ' 
I inell ' axe ' 
Ip8.n/ ' very ' 
I �in! ' Sharpen! ' 
I IJaa.n/ ' be fore ' 
I uIJI ' woman ' 
I i�esl ' leg ' 
IpalJ ' l ' betel nut ' 
I II [±] Voicele s s  retro flexed lateral , occurr ing utterance 
final cont iguously following back vowels .  
[ 1 ]  Vo i c ed retro fl exed l at eral ,  o ccurring e l sewhere  
followi ng back vowel s .  
[�] Vo i c e l e s s  al veo l ar l ateral , o ccurr ing ut teranc e 
final contiguously followi ng non-back vowel s .  
[ 1 ]  Vo iced alveol ar lateral , occurr ing el sewhere . 
j aplupul [ aplu' bu] ' l iver ' 
I lilam6p1 [ l ila' mrup] ' p arent- in-law '  
Ikel tel [ke! ' ti;'] ' bl anket ' 
Ikaplakl [kap ' l�] ' mud ' 
Iketultel [ketu� ' t�] ' j o int ' 






[ ,  k�±] 
[kUl ' mfnt] 
[ ' i±] 
[ { le ' �] 
[ impu '  ��] 
' p andanus nut ' 
' p  andanus palm'  
' Cut ( singular ) ! '  
' Cut ( plural ) ! ' 
' sore '  
/1/ [4.] Voiceless  alveol ar flapped l ateral , oc curring ut­
t erance final in fluctuat ion wi th vo i c ing. 
[ 1 ]  Voi ced alveol ar fl apped l ateral , oc curri ng el se-
where . 
/pi iyaIl/ 




[ ,  pi iya ' it] 
[ ' pi iya:d ' m�] 
[ta" miiJ 
[tamile' r] 
[ lu :" k;m] 
' he washes ' 
' I s he washing? ' 
' Dance ( singular ) ! '  
' Dance ( plural ) ! '  
' ni ght ' 
Contrasts between 1 1/ and / II : 
/koulupu/ ' smoke ' /k6iupu/ ' sk in '  
/ ulup/ ' seed ' /ulut! ' vein ' 
/wa17 ' Hang on l ine! ' /wal/ ' sharpening stone ' 
/waliil ' long '  /waiil ' Close ! ' 
/ lilamupl ' parent- in-law ' l ifii�ewei/ ' st ai r s '  
Contrasts between I t  I and l i/ :  
/ti/ ' Dig up ! ' l i i/ ' Extingui sh! ' 
/ til ' Take out ! ' I i ii ' Break ! ' 
Iwetakj ' having carri ed ' Iwelak/ ' having sl i ced '  
/kotupl ' young person ' /k6!upl ' sk in '  
I wat/ ' Carry! ' / waIl ' sharpening stone ' 
/ w/ [w] Vo i c e d h i gh c l o s e  b ac k  ro unde d non- syl l ab i c  
vocoid .  
Contrasts between 
Ipi/ ' he,  she ' 
Ip/ and /w / :  
/ parJl ' betelnut ' 
IpB.k/ ' wind,  roll ' 
Imapil ' pl ace name ' 
Iyepell ' rains '  
Iwil ' Put! ' 
IwarJl ' boat , aeropl ane ' 
IwB.k1 ' having taken ' 
Inawin/ ' d i d  not put ' 
I yewatl ' I  make ' 
I y/ [y] Voi c ed high cl o s e  front unrounded non- syl l ab i c  
voco i d. 
Contrasts between Iy/ and I t/ : 
I t6k61 i/ ' Bow your head! ' /y6k6fl In/ ' you are finding ' 
I ten/ ' we ( exclusive ) ' 
I taIJI ' steep ' 
I tapitl ' that thi ng '  
I tental ' we al so ' 
I yen/ ' I  am eating ' 
I yaW ' ground ' 
Iyapitl ' sugar cane ' 
I tanya/ " i s s inging' 
Contrasts between 
I seII ' Go ! ' 
l si and I y/ :  
I s6kl ' wet ' 
I saIJkell ' Read! ' 
Ikasum/ ' village 
, /kiseII ' Rest ! ' 
3 . 3 .  Vo w e l  s 
name ' 
lyeII ' i s do i ng '  
ly6kl ' r ight ' 
lyaIJke�1 ' in the ground ' 
Ikayaull ' i s sleep i ng '  
Ikiyesl ' i s rest ing '  
I ii [ i )  Voiced high close front unrounded voco id. 
I II [ I] Voi ced high open front unrounded voco id .  
Contrasts between I il  and I II : 
I ii ' water ' I ii ' banana '  
l ineII ' axe ' l imul ' fence ' 
I n�1 ' you sg. ' Inil ' Eat ! ' 
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Iwil ' Put ! ' I wil ' Get ! ' 
I ninl ' to you ' Infn/ ' You all eat ( future ) ! ' 
lei [e] Voi c ed mid open front unrounded vocoid. 
Contrasts between I II and l ei :  
I ii ' banana ' 
I nil ' Eat ! ' 
I wil! ' Come ! ' 
Ipfntl ' grass type ' 
I HI ' Break ! ' 
Contrasts between I ii 
I ii ' water ' 
/ni/ ' you s ingul ar ' 
l iil ' Extingui sh! ' 
I ninl ' to you ' 
l intl ' b i rd '  
I e/ ' here ' 
Inel ' I ,  me ' 
I weI! ' Sl i c e ! ' 
Ikentl ' wind ' 
l ief ' and ' 
and l ei :  
I el ' here ' 
Inel ' I , me ' 
1 1el ' and ' 
Inenl ' to me ' 
l entl ' take o ff '  
I a! [a] Voi c ed low open central unrounded vocoid. 
Contrasts  between 
l ei ' here ' 
l epIlI ' th i s '  
Inel ' I , me ' 
Ikentl ' wind ' 
I yemeIJk/ ' I  give 
I el and I a/ :  
1 8/  ' Speak! ' 
I apIil ' Come up ! ' 
InS! ' he ate ' 
Ikantl ' b i te ' 
him '  lyemaIJkl ' he gives him '  
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101 [0] Voiced mi d close back rounded vocoid .  
Contrasts between Ia! and 10/ :  
I a; ' Sp eak! ' 101 ' up there ' 
l apIil ' Come up ! ' lopell ' frog type ' 
Ikantl ' b i t e '  Ikontl ' hook ' 
Ikatupl ' rat ' Ikotupl ' young person ' 
IkS/ ' house '  Ikol ' black ' 
l ui [u] Vo i ced high open back rounded voco id .  
Contrasts between 101 and lui : 
10m! ' only '  IUm! ' Stay! ' 
Ikontetl ' hook ' lkUntel ' inanimate shadow' 
I toll ' what ' I tull ' coll apse ' 
Ikotl ' small ' Ikutl ' decay '  
Ikol ' bl ack ' I tul ' P i ck ! ' 
l ui . [u] Vocoi d  high clo se 
Contrasts between l ui 
16pitl ' kni fe ' 
I tu! ' Pick ! ' 
Ikunum/ ' heavy ' 
Imul ' Hi t ! ' 
Ikutl ' decay '  
Contrasts between 101 
l opeil ' frog type ' 
Ikol ' black ' 
Ikot/ ' small ' 
b ack rounded voco id . 
and l ui : 
I upisul ' navel ' 
Iku! ' yes ' 
Iktinum/ ' clay type ' 
Ikul ' ye s '  
IkUkI ' sound ' 
and lui :  
lupisul ' navel ' 
IkU/ ' ye s '  
I kUkI ' sound ' 
Contrasts between all 
I nil ' you ' 
vowel s :  
Inil ' Eat ! ' 
Ine/ ' I , me ' 
I na/ ' he ate ' 
Ikol ' bl ack ' 
Imul ' Hi t ! ' 
I kU/ ' yes ' 
I ninl ' to you ' 
Infn/ ' You all eat 
( future ) !  ' 
I nen/ ' to me ' 
I nan/ ' Give to me ! ' 
I IJolupl ' new' 
I IJunl ' talk ' 
l �unIJuUn/ ' prayer ' 
I I il ' Extingui sh! ' 
I iii ' Break ! ' 
l iel ' and ' 
l ia; ' bow' 
l iosiiaul ' mountain ' 
Iyaiul ' persp ire ' 
1 1U! ' landsl i de '  
I iii ' Wash! ' 
Iwill ' Come along! ' 
l e!Ipl ' v i l lage name ' 
I alIpl ' you two ' 
loigpl ' what ' 
I sulokl ' j  ump , 
lulutl ' ve in ' 
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3 . 4 .  To n e . Tone i s  a feature o f  many New Guinea  l anguage s 
e spec i al ly in the mai n  h ighl and are a. 2 Wer i ,  a memb er o f  
t he Kunimaip a-Fuyege-Tauade-Wer i -B i angai family , 3 has two 
emic  tones ,  high tone ind i cated by an acute accent over the 
vowel , and l ow t one wh i ch i s  l e ft unmarked .  Unl i ke mo st  
tone l anguages ,  the p i tch range between high and low tone i s  
qUi"te narrow. Tone perturbat ion has not been observed. 
3 . 4 . 1 .  
/ ' / [r] 
[ ' ]  
D e s c r i p t i o n 
High p i  tch wi th sl i ght downgl i de ,  "oc curr i ng word 
f i nal . Th i s  g l i d e dro p s fur t h e r  o n  an o p en 
syll able than on a closed.  
High p i tch, oc curr ing el sewhere. 
/ elimes/ [ el i '  m�s] ' l arge sharpening stone ' 
/ {tu/ [ i '  tti] , eye ' 
/ {tut/ [ { , t�t] , eyes ' 
/ lamU/ [ ia. ' mti] ' p impl e '  
/ lamut/ , r la.' niut] ' p imple s '  
/Low/ [-] M i d  p i t ch ,  o c curr i ng med i al l y  fol l owi ng a h igh  
tone and be fore a low tone in  a ser i e s  o f  two or  
more lows , excep t where the ser i e s  o f  two lows i s  
a word final 'gemi nate cluster .  In th i s  case  the 
fi rst member carr i es a low p i tch and the second a 
m i d. Where there i s  a seri e s  o f  mid  all otone s ,  
each one step s progressively down i n  p i tch .  
[�] L ow to  very low downgl i de ,  o ccurr i ng e l s ewhere  
word finally .  Thi s  gl ide drop s further on an open 
syllable than on a closed.  
[ ' ]  Low p i tch, occurr ing el sewhere .  
/ Umkektepaf/ [Umkekte' p�] ' two boxes ' 
/ 8kunet/ [8ku' n�t] ' t ime ' 
/ IJuntuiu/ [ IJuntu' Iv] , fri end s '  
/ siplaap/ [ sipla.' :p] , l i  zard ' 
/ kof uP III/ [kolupi ' :l] ' stone cl ub ' 
In  words up to  four syl l abl e s ,  four tone p at terns , one 
t wo syl l ab l e ,  and three  four syll abl e ,  have  no t been  ob­
served .  They are l ow- low, h igh-h i gh-l ow-high ,  h i gh- l ow­
h igh-high, and high-low-low-high.  
3 . 4 . 2 .  Ton e Con t r as t s  
Between high-high and low-high: 
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I lelutj ' br idges '  
Ikoputl ' tree type  ( plural ) ' 
I IJelul ' bamboo ' 
Between high-high and high-low: 
Ikontatl ' hook s '  
I urJutj ' thorn ' 
Between high-low and l ow-high :  
I waputl ' needles ' 
I wapItl ' road j uncture ' 
I Umupl ' frog ' 
Ipelutl ' p andanus leaves '  
Ikoputl ' thigh s '  
/ IJelul ' bean'  
Ikontupl ' girls ' 
I uIJupl ' wi fe ' ' 
I watutl ' horn s "  
I yapitl ' sugar ' 
l ompupl ' man '  
3 . 5 .  S t r e s s .  Stress i n  Weri  i s  non-phonemi c ,  oc curring on 
t h e  fi nal syl l abl e of a word .  Each p r e c ed ing al ternat e 
syll able  carr i es a secondary stress .  Often in four and five 
syllable words the stress on the antepenult imate syl l able  i s  
e qual to or heavi er than that on the ult imate .  
I IJintipl [ IJin' tIp] ' bee ' 
/lWlipul [ktJiI ' p�] ' hair o f  arm ' 
IUluamitl [ulua' mit] ' mi st '  
I Skunetepall [Skunete' p�] ' t ime s '  
4 .  D I S T R I B U T I O N O F  P H O N E M E S 
4 .  1 .  G en e r a l . The syl l ab l e ,  the un i t cho sen for the de-
s cr i p t ion  of d i  s t r i  but i on ,  i s  d e fi ned as a un i t of t one 
p l ac ement . It cons i st s  of a s ingle vowel nucleus wi th an 
o p t i onal marg inal onset o f  one con sonant ,  and an opt i onal 
' cl osure o f  one or two consonants .  
The following e v  patterns have been observed : 
V I a.; ' Speak!  ' 
l inerl ' axe ' 
I l ieII ' Extingui sh! ' 
ve l oml ' only ' 
IkaUpmentl ' tree type ' 
I sautl ' I  went ' 





' mi s s ' 
' sweet potato ' 
e v  I nel 
Ikotupl 
I i101ul 







, ' I ,  me ' 
' young p erson ' 
' waterfall ' 
, road ' 
' blanket ' 
' they two al so ' 
' g i rl '  
' wind '  
' girl ' 
' the man also ' 
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Any syll able type may occur in any posi t ion in a wor
d or  
as a whole  word. 








' you ' 
' we two ( exclusive ) ' 
' they two ' 
' l eeches ' 
' two head p ads '  
' two ladders '  
' two tomato e s '  
4 . 2 .  S p e e i  f i e .  Four c l as s e s  o f  consonant s and
 o n e  o f  
vowel s o c cur . Semi -vowel s o c cur only syll ab l
e  i ni t i al .  
Nas a l s  o c cur i n  al l po s i t i o ns except  the  fi n
al e o f  e e .  
S top s o c cur i n  all po s i t i ons  except  the in i t
i al e o f  e e .  
I s, 1 , il occur in al l single e posi t ions .  All vowel s ma
y 
occur in all posi t i ons .  
Because Iwl and /yl only oc cur syl l able  ini t i al they do 
not oc cur in vowel- consonant sequence s  wi thin
 a syl l abl e .  
O f  t he 6 3  p o s s i b l e  vowel- consonant comb inat i ons , I Ik/ and 
l usl h ave  no t b e en ob serve d .  Seven  o f  the p o s s i b l e  7 7  
c onsonant-vowel sequence s  wi thin  a syl l able  h
ave not been  
ob served. Six of these involve I yl and I wi . They are I yi , 
yI, yu, yu, wu, and wi . The o ther i s  Imi/ . 
Limi t at ions o f  e e  se quence s  acro ss  syllab
l e borders may 
b e  not ed in the chart o f  phoneme sequence
s  ( p . 8 1 ) . One point  
of  interest i s  that l si has not been ob served as  the  
second 
member of  a e e  cluster.  4 
There are 49 poss ible sequences o f  two vo
wel s ,  but there 
app e ar s  to be no pattern to the one s  w
hi c h  h ave no t b een 
90 
noted .  To dat e the  following qave no t been ob served :  I i I , 
I i ,  IU, eo, ae, oe, UI, UO, UU, UI, UO, uu/ . 22 three vowel 
s e quence s  have al so been noted as well as the following four 
se quences :  10Iau, oIau, and auau/ . 
4 . 3 .  F r e qu e n c y o f  P h o n em e s .  A p honeme coun t was made o f  
1 7  p ages  ·o f text to tal l i ng 3 , 664 phonemes .  Vowel s totalled  
46 , p ercent,  and consonants  54  percent , o f  the phonemes .  O f  
t he vowel s I al compr i  s e d  31 p er c en t ,  I II '25 p er c ent , l ei 
1 2  p erc ent , I ii 1 1  percen t ,  l ui 8 p ercent ,  101 8 p erc ent , 
and l ui 5 .perc ent . Front vowel s ,  t o tal l i ng 48 p ercent o f  
the  vowel s ,  were  much more  frequent than b ack vowel s wi th 
21 p er c en t .  The s top s were the mo s t  fre quent consonan t s  
wi th 4 1  p ercent o f  the consonant occurrence .  Next followed 
n as al s wi th 26 p erc ent , l ateral s wi th 15 . 5 percent , s emi­
vowel s wi th 1 1  percent ,  and fr i c at i ve s  wi th 6 . 5 p er c e n t . 
O f  all the phonemes ,  the frequency from most to least was as 
foll ows : I �  I , k , n, p,  t,  e, i, 1, m, u, w, 0, s, 1, � ,  
u ,  y/ . 
5 .  O R T H O G R A P H Y  
5 . 1 .  P ro p o s e d  O r th o g r ap h y  
Ipl 






Ph o n eme 
[p,  b) 
[ t ,  d) 
[k, 9] 
[ s, z, ts, tz] 
I II fl, �, !, �] 

























P r o p o s e d  O r t h o g r ap hy - c o n t t n u e d  
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Prop o s e d  Symb o l  
u 
. .  
u 
Unmarked { Low func­
Unmarked l t i ona1 load 
5 . 2 .  L i s t  o f  P i dg i n  wo rds a s  pronounc ed by t h e  vernacul ar 
speaker ( us i ng prac t i c al orthography ) : 











k ab i s  
k i ap 


















t aram i t 
p ob t 














Enf l i s h 
p ineappl e 
on i on 
aeropl ane 
b attery 






c abbag e  
government o f fi cer 
Chr i stmas 
mango 
wh i te man 
c i trus fru i t  
p i ck 
p ap er 
so ap 
t i n  
truck 
o i l  
5 . 3 .  S am p l e T e x t ,  i n  P h o n e t i c  a n d  O r t h o g r ap h i c  Sc r i p t  
l .  ne pene 
ne p ene 
mohsuk ni 
mori suk ne 
3.  mIak 0 
waIJamkan e wIl waul Iak peti lulmIak 
wangamkan e wi r waur i ak p e t erulmi ak 
pene es IJaI SI pIl yenIa 2. pit 
pene es ngai s i  p i l  yen i a  pet 
ka: tak i s  ku : p Ie yunaIJmu Ie lei Ie . .  . . 
mi ak o k aatak e s  kuup re yunangmu re ree re 
WI : n 
wi i n  
Iak mak 
i ak mak 
Iak koii  
i ak koer 
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wawau 4 .  0 yaIlu : k SI es IJaIm wiak 5. 
wawau 0 yailuuk s i  e s  ngaim weak 
naun In ten yunakI : i  6 .  yuna es utnent ' ne 
naun in ten yunak i ir 
7 .  
wi 
we 
yunaIJmua pita pimIn 
.. .. yunangmua peta 
ulmIaut kaikuii 
ulmi aut karkure 
p emin 
yuna es  utnent ne 
wia un 8. nem put 
wea un nem put 
yokota : i  es 
yokotaar e s  
nent Iak wai s 
nent i ak waes 
wak wais e 
wak waes e 
1 .  Th i s  morning I came here and when I had fini shed work 
and p ut ( thing s ) away , Maur i ce said to me , "You go now and 
get some firewood . " 2. So I said ,  "Ye s . " 3. I went to  the 
house  and l ook ing around found Kuup , Yunangmu , and Re i .  
4 .  We went up to the bush and after looking for firewood for 
a long t ime , put  i t  down.  5 .  The two boys d i dn ' t  get any 
f i rewo o d , onl y we , Yunangmu and I .  6 .  Yunangmu go t a 
bundl e  o f  firewood ,  and l one , and came . 7 .  Yunangmu put 
away h er s  for her s el f .  8 .  I went al ong and b rought  my 
things  and put them away here under the house .  
NOTES 
1 .  Here and throughout the p ap e r ,  i n  b o th phone t i c  and 
p honemi c s cr i p t ,  ' e ' r ep r e s ent s ' 8 ' and ' 0 ' rep re sent s 
' o� ' . In  add i t ion ,  suprasegmentally, ' r ' repr e sent s h igh 
p i tch wi th a sl i ght  downgl i de and ' � ,  repre sent s l ow t o  
very low downgl i de .  
'2. See A .  Capell , A L i ngui s t i c  Survey o f  the South-We stern 
Pac i fi c ,  New and Revi sed Edi t i on ,  South Pac i fi c  Commi s s i on ,  
Te c h n i c a l  Pap e r  NO . 1 3 6 , Noume a ,  19 6 2 , p . 1 13 ;  and S t e f an 
Wurm, "Tonal Languages in New Guinea and Adj acent I slands" , 
An t h ro p o s ,  vol . 49 , pp . 697-702 ( 1954 ) . 
3 .  See  L an guage s of t h e  Go i l a l a  Su b -d i s t r i c t  by Wal t er 
Steinkraus and Alan Pence ,  Summer Insti tute o f  L i ngu i s t i c s .  
Pri nted and publ i shed by the Department o f  Informat i on and 
Extensi on Serv i ces ,  Port Moresby, Terri tory o f  Papua and New 
Guin e a ,  Apr i l  19 6 4 .  Ap art from Wer i ,  B i anga i  al so  h a s  
phonemic  tone, but Kunimaipa  has no phonemic prosodi es .  
4 .  Except the girl ' s  name /kunsawe/ , a borrowed word. 
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